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HARDLY AN HOUR passes in the life of a

chapter without its opportunity to fortify the

character and spirit of some member who is

tempted to do the easy, the foolish, or even the

harmful thing which would by just so much de

feat the purpose which has brought him to col

lege. That is the responsibility which your col

lege has laid upon your shoulders. That is the

opportunity which has been given you to exer

cise an influence for good in the life of your

members, and thus in the life of your college.

Alvan E. Duerr

President of Delta Tau Delta

1925-1927
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CALIFORNIA KARNEA
"EUREKA!"

Remember that word.
When you step up to the registra

tion desk at the 62nd Kamea, have
it with you. Then, clear your throat,
take a deep breath, and cut loose with
it, loudly: "Eureka!"
It means "I have found it." It is

always spoken exultantly, as in tri

umph over a great discovery.
And it is peculiarly appropriate ior

our California Karnea,
Not alone because it is the state

motto of Califomia, Not alone be
cause it really belongs to us Greeks,
having first been uttered by Archi
medes, Not alone because it is a,ssoci-
ated with the discovery of gold, even

in Archy's day.
But more, as \ou will presently see,

because it blankets a whole regiment
of metaphors and pleasurable emo

tions uivolving golden days in the
Golden Slate when Delta Tau Delta
holds its 62nd Karnea at The Hunt
ington, Pasadena, California, June IS
IS, 1934.
You may not suspect it now, but

your first eureka will be tinged with
breathlessness. For you will have "dis
covered" The Huntington, Kamea

headquarters, which rises majestically
from a garden -like setting overlooking
beautiful San Gabriel Valley. To the

north stretches the Sierra Madre
Range, eastward lies the unique fasci
nation of the desert, and to the west,
the limitless blue of the Pacific. No
matter from which tlirection you have
approached the hotel, you cannot es

cape marvelling at how richly nature
has endowed this area.

DlSTI\CUrSHED ADDRESS

Situated on Oak Knoll in Pasa
dena's colorful residential section, TTie
Huntington is known as "the most

distinguished address in Southem Cal
ifornia,

"

Consider why. The hotel, located
on its own 29-acre park-like grounds,
has an air of spaciousness. Ever.' room

is an outside room. Throughout are

the most modem appointments. The
Cr>'stal Dining Room Ls aptly named
for its magnificent crystal chandeliers.
Any kind of recreation you desire

awaits you�swimming in an outdoor
pool, tennis, badminton, the "Deck"
for dancing under the stars. There are

five golf courses nearby, as well as

riding stables for those who like to

take their exercise sitting down, A
poolside beach permits "sun- lazing"�
a euphemism for slow death by sun-

buming.
Official delegates will be pleased to

learn that the Ballroom, where busi
ness sessions will be held, is air-con
ditioned. Not that it ever really gets

PAtn. G, Hoffman
Karnea Banquet Speaker

ULhrated Huntington Picture Bridge, stretching above the Oriental Gardens and
the swimming pool. Built of massixie native redwood timbers, it is particularly noted
for the 41 murals depicting California beauty spots of scenic and historic interest.
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hot here, California has lots of sun

shine, but most of it is soaked up bv
the oranges.
The Huntington has something for

everyone. For the children, there is
even a fully equipped playground�
so bring along those little legacies.
Perhaps the most attract! \-e feature

of The Himtington is the fact that it
is hi California� the Golden State of
superlatives. Did you know, for in
stance, that Calilornia has the lowest
point in the nation? .�\nd also the high
est? Or that it has the only active
volcano in the Uiiited States? (Maybe
we shouldn't mention this, but nati\'es
assure us we needn't worry: Lassen
Peak hasn't erupted since I9I7, .Any
way, the Kamea Committee wdl look
into it, )
.\iid did you know that the Land of

Sunshine and Cinema also has the

While we on the Pacific Coast
thrive on local ricalrie.s and make cap
ital of sectional competition for the
favor of eastern visitors, our famed
western hospitality is one of several
traits we have in common.

Thus�all Delts, from San Diego to

Seattle, are united in sponsorship of
the Sixty-second Karnea�the third to

be convened in our area in 95 i/ears

of Delta Tail Delta historij: San Fran

cisco, 1915, Seattle, 1931; Pasadena.
1954.
From whatever .^taiiinn place to the

east of us, by whatever mode of travel
�a trek to the shores of the Pacific in

June is, itself, a s-trong inducement.
Add the peculiar fitness of the struc

ture and the environ.s of The Hunt

ington as an ideal setting in wliich
to nurture the kin.ship nf each true

Delt with his fcthws: superimpose the

multiple appeals of any Karnea. wher
ever held: and the Sixty-.'ieeond should
establish new records for attendance
and progres.t toward achievement of
our fraternal goals.
We, in the Los Angeles Metropoli

tan Area of Southern California, have
the privilege of extending the inv'ila-

tion. We have tfie major responsi
bility for advance planning and ar-

world's largest man-made harbor and
the world's largest pri\'ate banking
institution?
We didn't either, hut it says so right

here in our almanac. It also says that
the annual output of gold now aver

ages 1,400,000 ounces�whieh sounds
like ,in awful lot of bulhon to us,

L.A, REVELATION"

What about Los .'Angeles? Well, it's
in Southern Califomia, sort of a sub
urb of Pasadena, Our trusty almanac
has this to say: "Los Angeles, even if

IloOywood were not part of its attrac

tion, is a revek'ition from the stand
point of color, sheer si^e, and unpre
dictability"," See what's in store for
yiiii? (Maybe we'd better speak to

the Kamea Committee about that "uii-

prcdietability," though. )
Perhaps the indulgent reader be-

rangcments. We pledge ijoii the finest
Karnea ever; but, also we urge tjou
to see as much a.s ijou can of ihe
entire West Coast area en route to
and from Pasadena, the "mccca" of
all Belts in 1954.

�HowMU) D. Mills

HOWAHO D, MtLLS
General Cliairman

62nd Karnea

gins to discem why the 6Ist Karnea,
in its infinite wisdom, is sending us to

Califomia,
"We've all been there before," you

know�39 years ago, when 400 Delts
invaded San Francisco. In those days.
Fraternity" spirit was \'oluble, mani
fested bv much singing of Delt songs
and yelling of college yells. The Kar-
nea's favorite tune was "If You ^^'ant
to Be a Tau Delt, , , ," Delta Tau
Delta Da>' was celebrated in the C'otirt
of Abundance at the World Exposi
tion, and the \\ "a Ik -Around, winding
about Dewey Monument on Union

Squiue, left San Franciscans agape,
"Tlie longest W a I k - .A ro u n d ever

staged west of the Mississippi,
"

an

ebidlient Kainbo\\" correspondent re

ported.
The particular part of that Kamea

that intrigues u.s, however, is Mike
Tobin's post mortem: "Most of all,'
he wrote, "I like to think about the

way that httle band of bre'ers out

there shucked off their coats and
showed us California hospitality ."
California !iospitaht\l There's an

other opportunitv" for superlatives, and
another discovery in store for you.
Consider the gro\i1:h of this commod-
it\' since 1915, Todav there are rough
ly 3,.50O smooth Deits in the State of
California, and more than 1,000 of
them right in the Los Angeles area.

The Huntington is easily accessible by
train, plane, or automobile.

115

Invitation to California
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PROGRAM

Sixty-Second Karnea
Wednesday, June 16

Registration, The Huntington 2:00 p.m. to 9:00 p,m.

Informal Cet-acquainted Reception , . . 8:00 p.m.

Thursday, June 17

Opening Rusiness Sess'rn 9:00 a.m.

Luncheon 12:00 m.

Second Business Session 2:00 p.m.

Dinner 6:00 p.m.
Model Initiation Ceremony 7i4o p,m.

Chapter Reunions 9:30 p,m.

Friday, June 18

Third Rusiness Session ,

Lrmeheon Honoring Dis tingni.shed Service Chapter
Fourth Rusiness Session

Dinner

Entertainment and Social Program

9:00 a.m.

12:00 m.

2:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m.

8:00 p,ni.

Saturday, June 19

Fifth Rusiness Session 9:00 a,m.

Luncheon 12:00 m.

Final Rusiness Session 2:00 p,m,
Kamea Ranquet 6:30 p.m.

Paul G. Hoffman, principal speaker

Ladies' program will include informal reception, entertainment and social
events, Kamea banquet, and special items.

Dress will be optional at all events. Ladies, however, will probably
prefer summer formals for banquet and perhaps one other event.
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Characteristic ol Delts ev"ervwhere,
the quantity of this group is matched
by qualit\ . The eight gentlemen on

our cover represent onlv a few of the
main Delt aluiniii within the State of
Califomia \\lio have achie\ed promi
nence in all fields of activit> . Here is
a further sampling;
The Bight Heverend Karl M. Block,

George ^\ "ash ington, 06, Bishop of
the Episcopal Diocese of t^diforiiia
Neil Petree, Stanford, '19, president

ot the Calffornia State C^li.unbcr of
Commerce; president of Barker Broth
ers, Los Angeles
Brutus Hamilton, Missouri, '22.

Ohmpic track and field coach of the
Cnited States team

William C, Mathes. Texas. '19.
I'uited States District Judge oi South
ern Califomia
Neill C, Wilson- Stanford, '12,

author and novelist
Leon V. Ware, Northwestern, '30,

short story writer and iio\'elist
Roland Tognazzini, Stanford, '24,

president of Union Sugar Companv
Sennet W, Gilfillan, Stanford. '12,

president of electronics manufactur
ing firm
Melvin \1. Belli. Cahfomia. '29,

leading trial lawyer
Torrey H, Webb, Columbia. 16,

president, The Texas Corporation of
California

Space, of course, permits only an

incomplete listing, but we should like
to add the Right Reverend Charles S,

Rcifsuider, Kenyon, '98, fomier Bishop
of the Episcopal Diocese of Tokyo,
who significantK chose Pasadena as

his home of retirement.
Out of the hcLiv\ concentiation or

Deits in Los Angeles from practicalh,
everv chapter in the Fraternity- has

sprung the Kamea Committee. This
hard\ band represents a wealth of
Fraternit\' experience; many of tiiem
have plaved no small part in Delta
Tail Delta's rapid rise in the Land iil

Eureka, Including Howard Mills, cap
able CJeneral Chairman, there are four
members of the Distinguished Ser\"ice

Chapter ser\'ing on the committee.

Both the present president and the
immediate past president of the Los

Angeles Ahimni Chapter are included,
which makes available the resources

ol that legion of Delts which has be

come known as the All-American
Alumni Chapter.
Members of the Karnea Committee

and of its committees within the gen
eral committee are motivated by a

single desire: to make the 62nd Kar
nea the most pleasurable, the most

memorable, the richest experience of

your Delt fife. Those of you lucky
enough to attend the Sunshine Kamea
will he met b)" these hospitable Cali
fornians, who will put to >ou this

question:
"What is yoiu pleasure?"
Do you want a quick dip iu the

pool before dinner? Right this wa).
please, \^"ant to visit Mt. Wilson Ob

servatory bet^veen business sessions?
Please consult our Observaton,' Com
mittee, Want to break into the mo\"ies?
Please fill out this application,
Anvthing \ ou want�be iLssured that

the Kamea Committee vrill have the
situation well in hand. Even now

Chaimian Mills and his cohorts are

shaping a program of activities fash
ioned to unite Delts in a spirit of fel
lowship, congcniahty, and accomplish
ment.

62nd Karnea Committee
Ce.\ehal Chairm.w

Howard D, Mills, Western Reser\e. "IS. Distinguished Service Chapter
COMMITTKF. CmAIBMKN

.Arrangements: Douglas S. McDonald. U.S.C '.50, Chairman
John R. Cain. U,C,L..A., '48, president of Los Angeles

.Alumni Chapter. vice-chairm:in
.Attendance: \\illiam G. Dickinson. Stanford. 'IS. Distinguished Ser\ice

Chapter
Chapter Remiions: Frank H, Rethletsen, Colorado, '2.5
Entertainment: W. G. Paul, \orthwestern, '15. & Stanford, 'IT
Finance: Roy P, Crocker, California. '14. & Cornell. 15. Distingtushed

Ser\ ice CIiLipter
Reception: Arch H. Tuthill. U.C.L,.\.. '27. immediate past president of

Los .Angeles .Alumni Chapter
Model Initiation: L, \, Fitts. Colorado. "09, Distinguished Service Chapter
Publicit>-: Cerald G, Stewart, Stanfi>rd. "27

Ladiks PnfK:n \m

Mrs. Martin B, Dickinson. Honorary Chairman
Mrs, .Arch R, "ruthill. Chairman

Inciting, isn't it:"

62nd Karnea Committee
Ce.\ehal Chairm.w

Howard D, Mills, Western Reser\e. "IS. Distinguished Service Chapter
COMMITTFF. CmAIBMKN

.Arrangements: Douglas S. McDonald. U.S.C '.50, Chairman
John R. Cain. U,C,L..A., '48, president of Los Angeles

.Alumni Chapter. vice-chairm:in
.Attendance: \\illiam G. Dickinson. Stanford. 'IS. Distinguished Ser\ice

Chapter
Chapter Remiions: Frank H, Rethletsen, Colorado, '2.5
Entertainment: W. G. Paul, \orthwestern, '15. & Stanford, '17
Finance: Roy P, Crocker, California. '14. & Cornell. 15. Distingtushed

Ser\ ice CIiLipter
Reception: Arch H. Tuthill. U.C.L,.A.. '27. immediate past president of

Los .Angeles .Alumni Chapter
Model Initiation: L, \, Fitts. Colorado. "09, Distinguished Service Chapter
Publicit>-: Cerald G, Stewart, Stanfi>rd. "27

L\�iKs PnfK:n \M

Mrs. Martin B, Dickinson. Honorary Chairman
Mrs, .Arch R, "ruthill. Chairman
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Fom' days permit ample time to

cover tlie legislative work of the Kar

nea. the romid tables, and special
features without undue haste. Wednes
day, the first diiy, for example, is |iur-
poseSy imcrowded, so that Delts will

DuuoL.is McDonald
As cliairman of arrangements, Howard

Mill's right-hand man.

have the opportunity to become well-
acquainted with each other before
formalities begin.
On Thursday cvenuig, the model

initiation ceremony, always a popular
feature, wffi be presented by a team

of veterans well versed in Ritual. Joel
W, Reynolds, Vice-President of the
Fraternity, will speak briefly on the

significance of ritualistic work.
Chapter reunions will have free

pla>- at the Kamea, for it will be a

rare chapter indeed that does not find
several of its own alumni resident in
the Los Angeles area. Special lunch
eons, one of them in honor of mem
bers of the Distuiguished Service

Chapter, will be fittingly utilized to

give recognitiim to achievement and
distinction in the Fraternity,
For Friday night, your Karnea Com

mittee is cooking up something extra

ordinary. The cat is not out of the

bag yet, or even pawing at the strings,
but it is hinted that the program will
be both social and entertaining. Re

member the great performances of
the Micliigan glee club in '52, the
Oklahoma gang in '50, and the Purdue
and Kentucky aggregations in '48?

Maybe something of this sort is slated.

Remember the pulchritude at the

French Lick Karnea dance';' Perhap.s
Califomia will outdo Iloosierland. We
can't say. Whatever it is, we are told,
however, will be distinctly Southern
California in flavor, us befits the oc

casion, and will stand Delts on their
collective ear.

The piece de resistance, as always,
is the Karnea Banquet on Saturday
night. You already know that "Kamea
Banquet" in Delta Tau Delta is as

traditional and soul-stirring as "Delta
Shelter." We don't have to mention

that it is hero that Delta Tau Delta
national unity really finds expression.
But vve do have to give you the

great good news that Paul G. Hoff
man, Chicago, '12, former President
of the Fraternity, will be the principal
banquet speaker. Former Economic

Co-operation Administrator, until re

cently head of the Ford Foundatioti,
Mr, Hoffman is now back with the
Studebaker Corporation as chairman
of the board. He was president of
Studebaker from 1935 to 1948, when
he entered public service. His recent

l)ook. Peace Can Be W(in, was a Book-
of-the-Month-Club selection,
Delts, of course, remember him as

President Hoffman. He entered the
national scene for the Fraternity in

1937 when the Karnea at Pittsburgli
elected him Vice-President, Two years
later, at Estes Park, he was elevated
to the presidency. He served two

terms, being re-elected by the White

Sulphur Karnea in 194L His most
recent Karnea appearance was in Clii-

cago in 1948, when he served as ban

quet toastmaster and received his Cita
tion to the Distinguished Service
Chapter.
The Karnea speaker's family is Delt

through and through. Four of his flve
sons-Peter B., Hallock B.. Donald G,,
and Robert C�are members of the

Fraternity, He also has a brother and
a brother-in-law who are Delts.
There is much more of what the

62nd Karnea holds in store that we

couid relate.
We could mention the personalities

�the past Presidents, Kamea Hounds,
Arch Chapter members, Delts of dis

tinguished leadership and citizenship
�all of whom you will come to know.
We could dwell on the splendid corps
of undergraduates, with their con

tagious enthusiasm. We could try to

describe for \ou the white magic that
dissolves differences of geography and

age and temperament to make the vast

throng of Delts quick comrades.
We might even try to dissect the

great heart of the Karnea to help you
discover the life and vigor of Delta
Tau Delta,
But that is really the discovery you

must make for yourself. That is the
24-carat part, the golden promise of
the Cahfomia Karnea,

Yessir, there's gold awaiting at Pas
adena. How about staking out your
claim?

Make Your Karnea Reservations

NOW
AiL Rates Amekicax Plan

The hotel charge will be $12.00 per day" per person provided that two
or more persons are roomed together. Rates are American Plan, which
includes three meals daily and room. All rooms are outside rooms with
garden view.

� Note: An additional charge of Sl,25 per day per person will be
made to cover general tip|Ding such as handling of baggage and dining
room and maid service. There vvill also he added 24c per day per per
son, to cover state and city sales taxes on the meal portion of the .Ameri
can Plan.

Specffy; (1) Time and date of your arrival; (2) time and date of
departure; (3) that you are attending the Delta Tau Delta Karnea.

Please make reservations direct to:
THE HUNTINGTON HOTEL

Pasadena 15, California



From the Karnea Album of Memories . . .

High Lights of the Past
1907

Fice of Delta Tau Delta's eight founders attended the Chicago Karnea in 1907. It
was tbe first time two of them lmd seen each other since undergraduate dayi. Left
to riglit: Wn T TIM R, Cunnincham, John C, Johnsov. At fv^nhfh C. Eable, John

L, X, HcNT, and j.iC.OB S, Lomt:.

1941

Paul G. Hoffslin addressing the Kiir- Bishop Edwin Hoi.t Hughes delivering
nea in 1941, when he was President of his widely circulated 'Vistas of Our Fra-
the Fraternity. At his right are the lale ternity" address at the 56th Karnea al
Bis/iop Ed�-in Holt HvCHFS and Br.\.nch White Sulphur Springs in 1941. At his

Rickey. right is Br.\nch R.\cKFi,

119
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1946

At Chicago's Palmer House, one of the
round-table discussion groups in session.
Leaders in picture are Eugene Hibbs

and Charles ISeckeb.

1950

Remember Darby Dan at Columbus,
Ohio? Here is the Oklahoma Belt Glee
Club, which topped the bill at ihe ru

ral retreat. The Delt Walk-Around, climax of a memorable evening at ihe GOtli Karnea.

J952

Here's how Delts got acquainted with each other at the Grand Hotel, Mackinac Uland, and the mob on the right is the com
bined glee clubs of about SO chapters, massed in the hotel lobby for a choral clambake.
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E\'rHUSlASM FOR DELTA TAU DELTA was expressed by
Dr. Wu.LLiM Clabk Burns in Toledo on the eve of his 100th
birthday. Toledo alumni Delts liad a ceremony for him in /li?
home. At right are Vincent Railli and tlie Reverend Abthltr

W. IIabcate with others in the Delt circle.

TOLEDO DELTS PRESICNT FLORAL BADGE to Dr. Wil
liam Clark Burns on the em of his 100th birthday anniver-
.mnj. Left to right: Ciarknce R. Ball, Dr. Bukns, Harry N.
Ha.nsen, Lyman W, Close, and Robert Lowrie, and in hack-
gnninil Vincent ISailev and tlie Reverend Arthur \V, Har-

CATP:

For this venerahle Delt . . .

A Century of Useful Living
By G. WILFRID HIBBERT, Ohio Wesleyan, 18

The ageless and haunting strains ot
�'Wah-nc-hee! Wali-ne-hol" sounded
forth in Toledo recently, but they
assumed a new and historical mean

ing. The traditional Walk-Around of
the Toledo Ahimni Chapter of Delta
Tail Delta was being led bv Dr, W'il-
liam Clark Burns, Hillsdale, '80, who
that evening was rounding out a full
century of useful and interesting life.
On the morrow lie was to observe

his lOUth birthday anniversary in his
home at 237'i Lawrence Avenue with
hundreds of remembrances and good
wishes from all parts of the nation.
Brother Burns was initiated into

Kappa Chapter at Hillsdale College,
Hillsd.ile, Michigan, on April 21,
1876. He is No, 78 on the roil of that
chapter. And now he has a new honor
in Delta Tau Delta as the oldest liv
ing member of the Fratcmity,
For several months the Toledo

alumni group had been preparing for
this historical event. Eleven members
were selected to participate in an ex

traordinary ceremony at the home nf
Brother Burns, They included Maltbie
S, Brown, Ohio State, '19; Eugene M.
Brown, Ohio State,

'

1 5; Lyman W.
Close. Illinois Tech, '15; Robert E.
Harradon, Maine, '51; Robert L,

Lowrie, Kenyon, '19; the Reverend
Arthur W. Hargatc, Kenjon, '34; Vin
cent Bailey, Albion, ',31; Dr, Lawrence
C, Jackson, Kenyon, '08; Clarence R.
Ball. DePauw, 'ili; Hariy N. Hansen,
Ohio State. 'II; and G. Wilfrid Hib
bert, Ohio Wesleyan, '18,
A brief special ritual serviee was

held in which the group of Delts sang
the opening ode, cited the official
Arch Chapter record of Brother Bums.
read messages of congratulation, then
presented him the badge of a Deha in
large floral form, beard a brief ad
dress of thanks, and concluded with
the closing ode.
The Walk-Around came after re

freshments and was led enthusias
tically by the centenarian. At the end
of this ceremony in place of the
"Whoopla" the brethren recited "The
Delt Creed" with Brother Burns seated
in the center of the ring. Then they
sang "Delta Shelter" and Brother Har-
gate, who is llie rector of Trinity Epis-
co]3al Church in Toledo, closed the
event witli a prayer of thanksgiving
and benediction,
Dr, Burns was born in Ulster, Scot

land, on Februar>' 10, 1854, and came

to the United States with his family
when a mere infant, Thev settled near

Pittsburgh. He achieved an enviable
academic record at Hillsdale r:ol]ege,
receiving the B,Ph. degree upon grad
uation in 1880, then the B,D, degree
from Hillsdale Theological Seminary
in 1881, the M.Ph. degree ui 1883,
and D,D. in liJlO, His first assignment
as a clcrg\nian was to the puljiit of
the Free-Will Baptist Church at Paw
Paw, Michigan, from 1881 to 1883,
Later he became identified with the
Presb\teriaii Church and his last ac

tive service was as executive secretary
of the Toledo Presb> tery, from which
he retired in 1930. He frequently
preached while still in his 80's and at
tended Delt ahmini meetings. He is a

member of (.'ollingwood Presb>'teria[i
Church in Toledo and has attended
church several times within the last
year. Prior to his birthday, the entire
congregation stood to honor him after
special tribute to his long service to
the church.
Brother Bums recalled for Toledo

Delts that it was a woman who was

most efl^ective in pledging him to Kap
pa Chapter. "A kindly neighbor lady
urged me to accept tlie bid," he told
fellow Delts, "1 never regretted her
advice, either."
There were no elaborate fraternity
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THE lOOth BIRTHDAy PARTY FOR the oldest lining Delt. Seated left to right,
are: Maltbie S. Brown, Lyman W. Closh, Dr. Burns, H.-irry N. Hansen, niid
Robert Lowrie. Siaiidiiig; Clarence R, Ball, G. Wilfrii> Hihheri, Rohert K.

Habhadon, Dr. Lawrence C, Jackson, Eugene Bbowp;, arid Ahthub W. Hargatk,

WINDING UP THE WALK-AROUND with the centenarian guest of honor seated
in the center of the ring. Delts recited the Delt Creed at the conclu.sion. Left to right
are Brothers Harrauon, Eugene Brown, Jackson, Hansen, Harcate, Lowrie,

M.^LTBiE Brown, Ball, Close, and Hibbert.

houses in those days�usually just a

meeting hall. So Brother Bums and
some of his classmates or roommates

cooked their own meals, did chores,
and put in full time on their books.
One of his interesting Fraternity

experiences was a trip to nearby
Adrian College, where he and some

associates in Kappa Chapter helped to

install in June, 1878, the Beta Iota
Prime Chapter, long since inactive.

He recalls also a trip to the Far
West to study Indian habits in 1893
when he and a naturalist friend trav

eled through the then mostly un

charted Grand Canyon, Among his
memories are a period of service as

chaplain of the old Michigan .Military
Academy, near Pontiac, and a trip to

Europe in 1913.
Dr, Bums is well known in South

ern Michigan. On September 9,
1885, he was united in marriage with
Ahce Colhns, of a Quaker family, at

Tecumseh, Michigan, whose grand
father had come to Monroe county via
the Erie Cana! and Lake Erie schoon
er. They had been married 63 years
at the time of Mrs. Bums' death five

years ago. He now lives with his only
daughter. Miss Mildred M, Bums, a

graduate of the University of Michi
gan and member of the faculty of
Waite High School in Toledo,

Because of his Scotch ancestry, he
has always carried the nickname "Bob
bie," He used to have such acHve hob
bies as riding, boating, and hiking but
in late years has spent much tune with
his books in his library. He says he

always was a book browser.

MANY TRUE FRIENDS

In his Christinas message to friends
he said: "The years never stop mov

ing; in my case the>' have moved
gently and long, God has given me

not only a long life in His service, but
many true, firm friends,"

He said he felt "happy but humble"
at being able to observe his 100th
birthday anniversary greeting Delta
Tau Delta brethren, neighbors, and
friends.
In addition to the Toledo Alumni

Chapter ceremonial, a delegation from
Delta Tau Chapter at Bowling Green
State University came to pav homage
to him on his birthday. This group
included Brothers James Staley, Rich
ard Brown, Phillip Lyon, and Ramon
Fernandez.

(Continued on Page 134)
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THE

By MARTIN B. DICKINSON

Kabnea time is almost here again. Delegates are being
chosen, and many other Delts are making traveling plans.
The general program is aiinoiiiiced in this issue of The

Rainbuw, .-^n excellent locid committee under the leader
ship ot Howard D, Mills, with the co-operation of what is

probably the largest concentration of Delts, certainly from
the most chapters, in any one area, gives assurance that
this will he a memorable Karnea, Total attendance is
hkeh' to exceed all pre\"ious records in Delta Tau Delta,
and we have had no records but our own to break for
more than fort>- >ears, A resort-tjpc hotel, \\-hcre we will
be able to have our complete program in one spot, free
from distraction by others, in a great center of popula
tion, gives us all possible advantages.
As a Westerner from the standpoint of many, although

I live east of tbe geographic centers of the United States
and North America, I suggest that most Delts who attend
will profit hy arranging to see much of the West, which
can be done at httle increase of expense.
The Karnea has vital duties to perform. It will choose

six members of the Arch Chapter, to ser\"e for the next

two years. As the legislative atithorit\ of the Fraternity
it will detennine Diir policv", and may make decisions wliich
will influence our course for generations. The post of

delegate is one of the highest respon-
sibilitv, A large majorit> of the votes

will he cast by undergraduates, but

ever>' delegate, whether undergradu
ate or alumnus, should be chosen with
care.

The Karnea is a democratic meet

ing. Ever>- Delt is entitled to all its

privileges, except that of voting,
which onK official delegates ma>" do.
Even the members of the .Arch Chap
ter have onh" a voice, and no vote, in
its deliberations unless the>" happen
to be delegates. The Karnea chooses
its own officers and decides for itself
whether it will debate, and how it
will dispose of, all matters brought
before it. Its one inescapable need is
orderly parliamentary" procedure, es

sential in a body of its size.

The Karnea is our deliberative as

sembly. Onlv at the Karnea can ideas
and \'iewpoints be confronted with

differing ideas, and exposed to the

test of debate. Those present must be

prep;ired to offer the truth as they see it, to question the
doubtful, and to suggest considerations which otherwise

might he overlooked. The voting delegate must be able
to exercise sotmd judgment and discretion.
No delegate shotild be bound by instructions of such

nature as to limit his freedom of vote after he has heard
the debate and weighed the facts presented, An\' proposal
requires drafting, and may he presented in a form differ

ing from that previously considered, .\( Mackinac some

delegates found themselves compelled, in good conscience,
to disregard then instructions. They found that the facts,
as well as the basic needs of the Fraternity, were not
what their chapters had supposed when those instructions
\v"ere gi\en. Other delegates obeyed their instructions, but
unM'illingh, Such is not the route to sound decision. If
there were no purpose in debate and open discussion, the
legislative function of the Kamea could be handled by
mail.
At least three matters of moment will be presented to

the Karnea, .-V recommendation of the ."^rch Chapter will
shortly be circulated to the chapters on one of these sub
jects, II \vi\] be accompanied b> a brief statement of the
reasons for the rccomincntlation, as seen by the Arch

(Continued on Page 1.34)

IHE ARCH CHAPTER, photographed during its first meeting in tlte new national
headquarters building la.it January. Seated: Vice-Pre.'-ident Joel W. Reynolds, Presi
dent M.YRTiN R, Dickinson, Treasurer W. Edc-ar West. Secretary of Alumni Wc-
i.iAM H. Martindill, Supervi-for <if Scholarship Francis M. Hcches, and Secretary
John W, Nichols, Standing: Northern Division President Ernest L, Miller, East-
ern Division President Forrest H, Witmeyer, and Western Division President Rob
ert W, Gilley, Not pictured: Southern Division President Marion K. Coley.

123
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FIFTY BIG YEARS AT TEXAS
By WILLIAM W. MORRIS, Texas, '56

On May 1, Gamma Iota observes its Golden Anniversary anrl

reviews the proud achievements of its first half century.

A iWLLAR was a dollar in those illus
trious days of horseless carriages and

tissue-paper air machines; the United
States, charged with prodigious na

tional feeling, had just emerged tlic
confident adolescent on the interna
tional scene, and people seemed not
to worry excessively about C.:ommu-
nists in government and multi-mil lion
defense budgets; old Teddy Roosevelt
was in his blistering heyday; there
was an infant game called lootball�
then moleskins were really moleskins,
and the only headgear was a bumper
crop ol hair; the world was on the
threshold of a new push-a-biitton era,

standing agape at the unprecedented
progress it was making.
That was in I904-,50 long and try

ing years ago�and the L'niversity of
Texas was but a struggling little in

stitution built crazily atop a muddy
hill.
Two generations or so have passed

on since then, and two great conflicts
have knocked this old world down a

notch or tvvo; but today a dream con

ceived by eight historj-making young
men, a dream so magnanimous in

scope that neither draft call nor de

pression nor discouragement could
tarnish its luster, lives and flourishes
at this pace-setting state university.
Today, half a century later. Gamma

Iota of Delta Tau Delta stands as a

dynamic tribute to its founders and
the hundreds of men who have

pledged their loyalties to the Frater
nity since that memorable day in
1 904.
On May 1, 1954, the old and the

young of Gamma Iota will convene in
the very shadow of the dome of the
Lone Star capitol to observe the chap
ter's Golden Anniversary,
Three of Gamma lota's eight found

ers�Walter Gariictt of Mexico Cit>-,
\^'alter Pope of Abilene, Texas, and
William Buckley of Camden, South
Carolina�plus hundreds of Delts from
all LXjrners of the land, will meet in
Austin, Committees within the 105-
member chapter are already iunctioii-
ing to prepare for the Jubilee celebra
tion. Among other things, an entire
250-room hotel has been reserved for
the May first week end, Ban<jiiets and
speeches are being scheduled.
To commemorate the occasion, a

Gamma Iota alumni directory, re

plete with addresses and graduation
dates, coupled with a special Anniver
sary publication, is on the presses.
Old scriipbooks and old anecdotes are

being dusted olf. In short, the spirit of
flve decades of Gamma Iota will live
again, in the selfsame spot where it
first saw the light of Texas day.
In its 50 years. Gamma iota lias

produced a myriad of successful citi
zens. The chapter lays claim to an At

torney General of the United States
and an Associate Justice of the Su

preme Court, a national debate cham-

Texas Delts have a habit of keeping their
trophy room amply stocked, and the
.�>-miles on the faces of this foursome will
testily that they have fun doing it. On
the left is Jim Gerhariit, United States
Olympic .�.-tar. Second from tight is Rush
Moody, president of the U.T. sttident
body last year. That's Sam Croom hold
ing the award, and Curt Roberts on

the right.

pion, a major league baseballer, a

beloved Dean of Arts and Sciences at
the University, and hosts of well-
known lawyers, doctors, journalists,
scientists, and soldiers.

Here at the Universit>', the chap
ter's sterling achievements perhaps
reached a peak in the past few years.
In 1951-52, for example. Gamma
lota's ranks included: the president
of the U, T. student body; two out of
a possible seven Friars {campus Hall
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C;AMl1/A IOTA CHAPTER was still in Us infancy when this picture was taken in 1915. The chapter then was composed of:
Top row, left to right: Ruceley, Naule, Weaks, Douohty, Angley. Middle row: Baldwin, Ellis, Wic.ht, Hoffman, Cop-

riNCEH, Bathes. Front row: Robinson, C^arboll, Long, Feuille, Andrews, and unidentified member. Scleral of the.te Delts
will be on hand to help observe the Golden Jubilee.

CHAPTER OFFICERS ARE ALSO CAMPUS LEADERS. Left to right; Pledge Chairman Buck RrrcmE-, Secretary Bu.i.Wai.k-

er, Flii Eta Sigma: Intramural Director Ua\e Alter: Rush Captain Charles Tiche, former all-Southwest ha-ikethaller; Presi
dent Hal Fi\c:h, niemhcr of Cowboys, service honorary, IFC Representative William Morris, Silver S/nir, service honorary,
and pre.'iident of Phi Eta Sigmn; and Vice-President Roland Dahlin, campus assemblyman. Silver Spur, and Phi Kta Sigma.

TWO FINE REASONS why Gamma
lota takes a leading role in student affairs
at Texas. Law Scholars Hal DeMoss

(left) and Tom Eubank both served as

student body pre.'^dents at Rice during
undergraduate days. Eubank is chapter

treasurer.

of Fame); presidents of both of the

University service honoraries; presi
dent of the University "Y"; president
of the University Co-Op (Council;

president and secretary of I'hi Eta

Sigma, frosh scholastic honorary, plus
the largest one-organization repre
sentation in the local history of Phi
Eta Sigma; ten varsity lettermen, in
cluding a duo of baseball All-Amcri-
cans, an Olympic star, an NCA.A golf
fin;dist, and an NCAA diving cham
pion.
The chapter as a unit was jiroud

owner ol a plaque signifying it as co-

winner of the Delta Tau Delta na

tional scholarship awiird. For the
third consecutive year, Gamma Iota
copped the a II -Greek Sing Song
award. Intramuralwise, the chapter's
abundant crop of athletes brought
home the City League basketball
crown, and earned a number two
'mural post among the campus' thirtv
fraternities.
This is Golden Anniversary year at

Gamma Iota, and the incentive for

accomplishment is greater than e\'er.

In a chapter meeting at the start of
the school term, the 70-odd active
Delts set this as "Challenge Year," in
hopes that Camma lota might observe
its Golden Anniversily in quite befit
ting fashion.
Thus lar the challenge has conlin-

ns'il to produce over-all chapter ex

cellence. Chapter scholarship is at a

new high, even higher th;ui last year's
campus-pacing mark. The Delts have
compensated for a fourth place in

Sing Song by winning the traditional
"Aggie Sign

"

Contest and leading the
flock at intramurals' halfway mark.
Participation in student government,
student publications, and student af-
lairs in genera! is at its apex.
Realizing, however, tliat the chap

ter's first responsibihty hes within
rather than vvithout. Gamma Iota has
devised a nevv system of intra-chapter
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relations. As one new pledge put it

soon after fall nish week:
"It's the atmosphere at the Delt

House. Everybody seems interested in

everybody else, and that's what
counts,"
David Blackstock, conceded to be

one of the foremost scholars in recent

U.T. history, has seen Gamma Iota

through six years of its existence. Cur

rently working on a Ph.D. in physics,
he has thrice won the chapter scholar
ship award, has served as president
of several campus organizations, and
has recently submitted application for
an overseas scholarship. Dave, who

probably knows more about Gamma
Iota than any other active member,
voices his feelings this way:
"In my years at the Universit>', this

Fraternity has ofi^ered me fellowship

Brig.\l>ieh General Archelaus L,
Hamblen, Maine, '16, as Cliief of the
United Nations Command Repatria
tion Group, is responsible for the re

patriation of United Nations prisoners
of war who have been captives of the
Red Forces in Korea,

Previously he had been C5 for Civil
Affaus on the staff of the Korean Com
munications Zone, In this capacity'.

General Hamblen

Maine, '16

and friendship. It has helped me en

joy my college life. It has provided
me with a wonderful incentive, which
1 vvill carry out vvith me in life. But

above all, it hiis taught me to love

my fellow man. This, to me, is the

sign of greatness in a fraternity,"
Next May, when the present and

the past of Gamma Iota comingle at

the crossroads of the century, fifty
years vvill be relived. Old friendships
wiU he renewed. New ones will be
made. But above aU, the men nf Gam
ma Iota, with an eye to a scintillating
past, will press a challenge to the fu
ture�a challenge written in Texan

bigness across Texas skies that all the
brotherhood may see.

Yes, Texas Delts are pointing to

the future. After all, the Centennial
is only fifty years away. And Gamma
Iota has a habit of looking ahead.

based on his long experience and ex-

pertness with the political, economic,
and sociological problems incident to
war, he contributed significantly to
Korean economic stabilization meas

ures and the related political consid
erations.

During \\'orld War II, Arch Ham
blen accompanied General Mark W.
Clark on the now famous submarine
landing on the coast of Northwest
Africa lo assist in effecting arrange
ments under which the French Forces
would not seriously oppose U.S. oper
ations in that area.
Alter the defeat of the Axis forces

in North Africa, Arch Hamblen ac

companied General Clark into Italy
as the G5 of the Fffth U.S. Army. In
this capacity, he contributed material
ly to the reorganization of an effective
Italian government and in the devel
opment ol the terms of the Peace

Treaty with Italy.
His acknowledged excellence in the

highly specialized fields of Civil Af
fairs and Mihtary Government won

him promotion to general officer rank
in December of 1942 and such coveted
U.S. decorations as the Distuiguished
Service Medal, The Legion of Merit,
and the Bronze Star. The British con

ferred The Order of the British Em
pire on him for his activities in Italy

You'll be hearing fnni, iln. big feUow
aomerlay. He's Paul Mohr, All-Ameri
can first baseman for Texas, who hit .3S5
in pacing the Longhoms to a runner-up
NCAA berth lasi -spring. The Texas Dells
liave a well-balanced varsity sport repre
sentation, including All-American Cen-

terfielder Trav Eckert; NCAA Golf
Finalist Bu.l Pens'; Tennis Stars Bill
BoNTiAM and Jim Stovall: and Swim
mer Fonse Ragland. Delts also hold
down the one-two-three berths on Texas'
diving team, namely NCAA Champ Bob
Brodnan, Larry Schmucker, and Dick

Lawluh.

and in support of the Biitish war

effort.
In 1948 General Hamblen became

Deputy Chief of the Army's Civil
Affairs Division until that war-time

agency was phased out ol existence.

He then became Chief of The Office
for Occupied Areas, Witli the out

break of war in Korea, he became the
first chief of the Army's new Office
of Civil ,\ffairs and Military Govern
ment.

Arch Hamblen, proud wearer of
the square badge of Delta Tau Delta,
is an oiitst.inriing authority" on politico-
mihtarv' operations. He justly merits

the pride the Fraternitv' has in him
and his attainment of the accolade,
"General and Statesman."

-Col. W. W. Perham,
Kansas State, '25

Chief of United Nations Command

Repatriation Group
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Chesney Joins ^
E.A.RLE D. CiiESNEY, Gcorge Washing
ton, '24, vvas appointed in Januarv' to
the White House staff by President
Eisenhower. He is assigned principally
to liaison and legislative work vvitii
members of the Senate ancl House of
Representatives and legislative officers
of the executive branch of the Govern
ment.

Mr. Chesney, a Government career
man with ,'}5 years of experience, h;id
been director of the Congressional
Liaison Service for the \'eter;ms Ad
ministration since 1924. In this post,
he was director of the first liaison of
fice established on Capitol Hill, which
set the pattern adopted by other Gav-
ernment agencies.
His service in this capacity, how

ever, was internipted b)" se\'eral spe
cial assignments. From May, 1929, to
June, I93I, he was detailed to the
White House as civihan aide to Presi
dent Hoover. In 19,39 he was detailed
to the House Appropriations Com
mittee to set up the administrative
operations for the investigation of the
WPA by that Committee,
In World War II, Commander

Chesney served with the Navy, vvhere
his work merited two separate com

mendations from James Forrestal, Sec
retary of the Navv , He accompanied
Admir.al W. B. Young to the Europcim
theater of operations in 1943 and to

the Pacific theater. In 1945 he accom

panied the subcommittee on Naval

Eahle D. Chesney

hite House Staff
Appropriations to both the P;icific
and European theaters.
During his Navy career, Mr. Ches

ney created his "Eggburt" cartoon,
which appeared in the monthlv Ni:ws-
LETTLR of the Paymaster Gener;il of
the Navy. These cartoons were pub
lished in book form by Anderson
House under the title "Eggburt and
other Navy Cartoons."
The Navy recalled Mr. Chesney to

active duty in February, 1952, with
the rank of Captain, to organize the
Technical Information Division for the
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts, of

Mothers Guild
When Delta Upsilon Chapter
moved into an improved home at the
Universitv" of Delaware last fall, Delts
found that they had a valuable ally
in their Delt Mothers Guild.
The mothers invaded the Shelter at

8:00 one morning, bringing drapery
material and sewing machines. They
set up shop ui the living room and
began making curtains. As each cur

tain vvas finished, the Delts hung it.

By 5:00 p.m. these amazing ladies
had completed drapes for three down
stairs rooms,

A few days later they were back,
this time to make pillows from ma

terial left over from the curtain-hang
ing spree. They topped off their call
by building a three-wall dressing table
in the powder room,

^^'hat they did for the new house,
however, was neither the beginning
nor the end of the mothers' participa
tion in Delt activities. They take their
work seriously and they go about it
with an enthusiasm which is con

tagious.
Delta Upsilnn's Mothers Guild was

founded in 1951, at the instigation of
Tom O'Donnell, then president. The
club has been going strong ever since.

Meetings are held on call, with tele-
phime and post card announcements,
usually on Friday, so that mothers
may take sons home with them for
the week end. Each mother brings
sandwiches, which are pooled for af
ternoon refreshments, along with cof
fee and cokes. For ladies without
transportation, ear pools are formed.
It's essentially a co-operative effort.

which he was the director. He made
trips to Japan and Korea to study the

supply system.
He also revived the Eggburt car

toon and added another character,
"Gallbnrt," who t>'pifies the young
Naval officer vvhose first duty is dur

ing the Korean crisis.

Captain Chesney was released from
active duty approximately one month
prior to his Wliite House appointment.
His outside activities include mem

bership on the board of governors of
the Boys' Club of Metropolitan Pofice.
D.C., and membership on the board
of directors and executive committee
of the Marine Corps War Memorial
Foimdation,

Valuable Ally
with the ustial complement of elected
officers, Mrs, Day, mother of the im
mediate past chapter president, cur

rently heads the movement.

Actually not all members of the
Guild are mothers. There are also
sisters ;md wives of the members,
wives of Delt faculty members, and
wives nf Delts from other chapters
living in the area.

Dues are S5.00 annually, paid even

hy many mothers vvho live too far
away to attend meetings. The trea

sury? It has been used to good ad

vantage. Recently it provided for the

chapter's social functions seven dozen
cldna plates, se\'en dozen cups and
saucers, and four dozen settings of
silver.
Last year duruig rush vveek Delts

scored a campus scoop, a buffet sup
per, served hy the Guild, Home cook
ing was climaxed vvith servings of
purple, white, and gold ice cream,

with the Creek letters ATA in the
center. These ingenious Delt dames
also made table cloths in the Frater

nitv's colors and carried out the color
theme in flowers.
The Guild has operated so well

that it is praetic;illy a social organiza
tion in itself. Meetings draw as many
as 20 ot the Delta dames. One lady
whose son vvas giadiiated two years

ago drives 50 miles regularly to be

present.
And what is the mothers' reward?

They will tell >ou that, when Delts
gather aromid the Shelter and ser

enade them with "My Delta Queen"�
well, that is reward enough.
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Delt Help Day
Gamma Eta Delts at George Wash
ington University recently gave unique
testimony to the Fraternity's anti-haz-
ing policy when the chapter's 21
pledges tuiiied painters for a "Help
Day" and gave a new look to a Dis
trict of Columbia juvenile delinijuents'
home. Local welfare officials estimated

Pledge Chairman Jim Adams .nupervises
Gumma Eta Fledges Fred Laso and Tom
Topping as they spread paint at the

juvenile delinquents' home.

Pledges Mickey CRor:E and Roger Tur
ner scour walk and baseboards in Junior
Unit quarters /Juring "Help Day" project.

Gamma Eta Pledge Chairman Jim Adams
smiles as he is congratulated for Delts'
helping hand hy Joseph Kosisky, Jr.,
assistant svperintendent of the District

Receiving Home for Children. All photo
graphs by Tom Farley.

in Washington
By TOM POTTER

George Washington, '54

the Delt clean-up and repair program
saved S750.
Under the supervision of Pledge-

master Jim Adams and other actives,
Gamma Eta pledges donned old
clothes, took their own paint brushes,
and clocked about 190 man-hours in

an all-day work session at the District

Receiving Home for Children, an

overcrowded, understaffed detention
quarters for juvenile delinquents
whose cases are awaiting disposition.
Using paint donated by a local

civic organization, the Delt pledges
brushed on two coats of blue, green,
and white in three bedrooms, two iso
lation wards, and two lavatories in the
Home's Junior quarters. It was the
first coat of paint for the unit�which
houses youngsters Irom 7 to 14 years
old�since the building was erected

Jess Neely. Vanderbilt, '23, head
football coach and athletic director of
Rice Institute, piloted his Owl grid-
ders to another bowl victory�at the
Cotton Bowl on New Year's Day this
time�a feat which is getting to be a

habit for the soft-spoken Tcnnesseean,

Jess Neei.v

about five years ago. WTiile some of
the pledges wielded their brushes,
others scrubbed windows, stairs, base-
boarding, and walls.
Subject of a recent inspection by

Senator Robert Hendrickson, chair
man of the Senate Subcommittee on

Juvenile Delinquency, the Receiving
Home was originally designed to ac

commodate 43 children. The Home

currently averages a daily population
of about 90 with week-end overflows
as high as 130.
Acclaimed by University and Fra

ternity officials, local business organi
zations, and private citizens, the Delt
"Help Day" was donated as a public
service and designed to encourage the

change of traditional "Hell Week"
hazing of some college fraternities.
The Gamma Eta project received

wide publicity m Washington news

papers and over local radio and tele
vision stations, A story on the "Help
Day" will be carried in a spring issue
of the National Education Association
Journal which circulates among 600,-
000 elementary and secondary school
teachers.

Mr. Neely, as a matter of fact, is

becoming somewhat of a legend in
the Southwest, It is paradoxical, vvTit-

crs dov^'n that way vvill tell you, thst
the quietest, kindliest coach in foot-
hall comes up year after year with the
toughest, most capable team in the
league.
His sparing use of words is an

enigma�and frustrating to sportswrit
ers, who have sought, never vvith suc

cess, to draw him out. There is the
oft -quoted example of several years
ago when Rice had just beaten Texas
in a crucial game hy a very slim mar

gin. Looking for a great victory state

ment, one vvriter asked him; "What
do you think made the difference out

there today?"
Neely, in his soft drawl, answered,

"Three points,"
He has a strict policy of never com

paring teams or individuals he has
coached for fear ot hurting the feel

ings of one of his players.
He is equally mum about next sea

son's prospects. It is an accepted fact,
however, that NeeK's teams talk for
him. mostly in the victory column; so

be prepared for more bowl games
with Jess Neely on the bench.

Neely Wins in Cotton Bowl

�im'^
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ANNUAL NIC SESSION
HELD IN CINCINNATI
Interfraternity Conference organization amended

to provide expanded program and better method

of government uilh House of Delegates.

Deleo.^tes representing 5B of the 61
member Iratemities of the National
Interfratemitv Conference met in an

nual session November 27 and 28 at

Cincinnati, Ohio. Total registration
was 512, exceeding the New York
high of 497 for 19,52.
Official delegates for Delta Tau

Delta were President Martin B. Dick
inson and Super\isor of Scholarship
Francis M. Hughes. Executive \ice-
President Hugh Shields and Editor
Gordon Jones also represented the
Fraternitv .

Among the deans attending were

^^'illiam Tate, Georgia, '24, Dean of
Students at the University of Georgia;
Russell A. Griffin, Hillsdale. '28. Dean
of Students at Western Reserve Uni
versitv : and John T. Leach, Illinois,
'51, Assistiint Dean of Men at the
Universitv of Ilhnois, Delt Robert
Hasebroock, president of Nebraska's
interfraternity council, attended the

Undergraduate Conference.
A feature of the Friday forenoon

session vvas a pane! discussion led by
Dean Fred M, Turner of the Univer
sitv" of Illinois on the relationship of
fraternities to educational institutions.
Participating with him were Mrs,

Christine Conaway, Dean of Women
at Ohio State; Miss Lillian Johnson,
Dean of \\onien at Cincinnati; Dr.
Frank A. Hose, President of Transyl
vania College; and Dr. Robert W.

Bishop, Dean of Men at Cincinnati.

INSPIRINC .yjDRESS

Friday's luncheon honored mem

bers of the Undergraduate Confer
ence, An address by the national presi
dent of -Mpha Tau Omega, the Very
Reverend J, Milton Richardson, dean
of Christ Church Cathedral in Hous

ton. Texas, vvas both inspiring and en

tertaining and was regarded as one of

the high points of the entire two-dav'
session.
Awards to outstanding undergradu

ate interfraternity councils were pre

sented Friday noon. The University
of Michigan's council won the grand
trophv for the most outstanding all-
around performance of "service, help.
;^nd determination to play the role for
which fraternities were intended,"
Other awards viere presented to rep
resentatives of the following institu
tions: Gettvsburg College, best coun-
cd in a school with an enrollment of
fewer than 2, .300; Cornell I'niversitv-,
best council in a large school in a city
of 75,000 or under; and Ohio State

University, best coimcil in a large
school in a city of more than 75,000.

RESOLlTinNS ADOPTED

.\t a hvely Saturdav" moming ses

sion, a resolution favoring fraternitv-
autonomv" was adopted hy an over

whelming vote. This resolution sets

forth the right of fraternities "to adopt
quahiica tions for membership appfi-
cabie t<i all its chapters free from an\

interference or restiiction b\ anv' non-

member." It also states: "Any attempt
to restrict or regulate the right of a

fraternitv' to choose its owti members
from among students in good moral
and scholastic standing in any college
or university in which it has a chap
ter is an inadvisable interference v\ith
the democratic processes of self-gov
ernment and with the fundamental
principle of free association,"
Anotiier resolution adopted at the

session reorganizes the structure of
the N,I,C, by setting up the House of

Delegates that vvill assume responsi-
bilitv" for the function and organiza
tion of the agencies of the National
Interfratemitv Conference. Delta Tau
Delta's \ "ice -Pres ident. Joel \\'. Reyn
olds, has been appointed to the Con
ference committee which will continue
to study organization of the Confer
ence. Delta Tau Delta has also named
Mr. Revmolds as its delegate to the
new House of Delegates.
A corollan' resolution increased the

amiual dues of all member fraternities

to provide ;idequate funds to tarrv- on

N.I.C. activities.

ATTENTION TO SCHOL.IRSHIP

.Another important resolution au

thorized the appointment of a com

mittee to m;ike a careful study of the
statistics upon which the all-fraternity
average and the .\11 Men's .-Average
are computed to determine whether
the comparison is fair in that the all
men's group often includes semi-pro
fessional or higher se!tH?ted nonfra-
ternitv" students and even giaduate
students. Delta Tau Delta's Executive
\'ice-Fresident, Hugh Shields, has ac

cepted appointment to this significant
coiumirtee.
An innovation at this yeai's session

WLIS a panel discussion on selectiv"ity,
iit vvhich the Undergraduate Council
W.IS host to the senior NM.C, mem

bers. The panel was moderated bv'
Horace G. Nicliol. Delta Upsilon.
Participants in the discussion were:

D. R, Collins, national president of
Phi Sigma Kappa, vice-president of
Marsteller, Cebhardt and Reed. Inc..
a Chicago advertising agencv; Frank
A. Rose, Kappa .\lpha Order. Presi
dent of Transv Ivania College; Carl R,
Woodward. Jr.. Phi Gamma Delta,
President of the Universitv" of Rhode
Island; and William H, Shideler,
foimder of Phi Kappa Tau, professor
of geologv at MiLuni Universitv'.

OFFICERS ELECTED

The 1953 session vsas concluded
with the election of the following of
ficers: Chaimian. Lloyd S, Cochran,
.Alpha Sigma Phi; vice-chairman. Her
bert L, Brown, Plii Sigma Kappa;
tre;istirer. Horace G, Nichol, Delta

Upsilon: secretarv". Francis S. Van

Derbur. Kappa Sigma; and educa
tional adviser, J, Fenton Daugherty.
Phi Kappa Psi.
The 1954 meeting will be held in

Philadelphia, December 2-4.

MIVMI VISIT

I''ollov\"ing the adjournment and a

spcci;il ltmche<ni of the Fraternitv" Edi
tors Association, a number of Confer
ence delegates and guests piirticipated
in a tour of the Miami Universitv'

campus, a short distance from Cin
cinnati. The visit to Oxford included
stops at the national headquarters
offices of Phi Delta Theta, Phi Kappa
Tau. and Beta Theta Pi Fraternities.
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Insurance Company Head Retires

Harold P, Jackson
Pioneer in safety education

Harold P. Jackson, Dartmouth, '10,
a pioneer in the casualty insurance in

dustry's drive for safer operation of
automobiles, retired in January from
his position as president of the Bank
ers' Indemnitv Insurance Company of
Newark, Nevv Jersey.
Mr, Jackson, who reached his 65th

birthday in January, stepped down
from his office under the mandatory
retirement policy of the American In
surance Group of Newark, to which
Bankers' Indemnity" belongs. He had
headed the company for 23 years.
Much in demand as a speaker at

meetings of casualty men, Mr, Jack
son has written widely for trade pub
heations. He has urged stricter en

forcement of traffic laws as a means of

cutting down the highway toll.
One of the first casualty insurance

officials to recognize the importance
of safety education for motorists and
pedestrians, Mr. Jackson helped form
the National Committee for Traffic
Safety and was its chairman for a

number of years. Since the late 1930's,
he has been a member of the advisory
committee of the Center for Safety
Education at New York Universitv', a

joint project of the Universitv' and 114
stock casualty insurance companies.

He has served also as chairman of
the committee on safety organization
of the President's Highway Safety
Conference and chahman of the ttaf-

fic and transportation conference of
the National Safety Council. He re

cently completed two years as presi
dent of the National Association of

Casualty ExeciitiveB,
Mr, Jackson is a director of the Na

tion ;il Safety Councfl and a fellow
governor of the Insurance Institute of
America.

Berkeley School
Endowed by Delt

The University of Califomia was

handsomely endowed by the estate of
the late Russell Springer, Califomia,
'02, who died last July I.
The former tractor company execu

tive left $200,000 to establish a Helen
Fuller Springer Foundation for Pro
motion of Research in Medicine, in

memoiy of his mother; and 850,000
for a memorial scholarship in mechan
ical engineering.
Provision also was made for five

memorial scholarships of SI 0.000 each
for medical students; $.50,000 for a

Russell Severance Springer professor
ship of mechanical engineering; and
$50,000 to erect memorial gates at

the west entrance to the Berkeley
campus.
After bequests to charity and others,

ranging from S500 to $5,000 to 112

friends, Mr. Springer, a bachelor, left
the remainder of his estate to the Uni
versitv' of Califomia for general sup
port and maintenance.

As announced ui the September,
1953, issue of The Rainbow, Mr.

Springer also left the cash sum of
$10,000 to Beta Omega Chapter.

Long Delt Lineage
James B. Piekce, III, Cornell, '54,
enjoys the distinction of tracing his
Delt lineage back to the earliest days
of the Fraternity.

He is the son of James B. Pierce,
Jr,, M.I.T,, '!! (deceased), ancl the
grandson of James B, Pierce, Sr. (de
ceased) , charter member of Eta Chap
ter (old Buchtel) and a founder of
Rho Chapter, at Stevens.
One of his classmates at Rho Chap

ter was Edward A. Uehling, Stevens,

'77, famous inventor, who died De
cember 21, 19,53, at the age of 103.
The Delts of the famous class of

'77 were in the habit of meeting for
a reunion every few years, having din
ner together at the Engineers Club in
New York City, with several of their
guests in attendance.
Young Pierce also has an uncle who

is a Delt: Nelson G. Brayer, Cornell,
'05, for many years treasurer of the
Beta Omicron Chapter house corpora
tion,

For Remembrance
Ofte.v the manver in which a man

comes to join his fraternity is a cher
ished remembrance, and often, too,
there is a memento comiected with
the occasion. Such a story was told
recently at a meeting of the Findlay
Alumni Chapter.
Louis G, Love, Lehigh, '09, of

Findlay, Ohio, still carries in his wal
let his invitation to join Delta Tau

Delta, which he received 45 years ago.
Actually, it is a gentleman's personal
card, with this note on the back: "I
must see you tonight."
It seems that Mr, Love, when he

enrolled at Lehigh, had been rushed
hard and bid hy another fraternity,
one which he did not really care to

join. He had hoped that he woidd be
bid Delta Tau Delta, but, not receiv
ing a Delt invitation, he took a walk
one evening to think things over. He
came to the decision at that time that
he would settle for nothing less than
Delta Tau Delta,
When he rettimed to his room, he

found the card waiting for liim, with
the message which ultimately led to

his pledging the Fraternity,
Mr. Love is viee-president of the

National Lime and Stone Company,
one of Oliio's largest firms in its field.
He is former president of the Findlay
Chamber of Commerce and prominent
in other civic activities.

When Leslie A. Buell, Michigan
State, '83, sent in his subscTiption for
The Rainbow recently, we made a

note right then to remind Delt octo

genarians that you don't have to he
a college boy to enjov' the 62nd Kamea
next June,
Mr. Biiell attended his first Kamea

at the age of 94, That was two years
ago at Mackinac Island. And if you
ask him how he enjoyed it, he'll tell
you he had the time of his life.



Eastern Division Conference
Eastern chapters step across the border for a productive
Fraternity meeting and narm Maple Leaf hospitality.

Delegates oe the 21 undergraduate
chapters of the Fraternitv 's Eastern
Division came awav" from the 59th
Eastern Division Conference last De
cember thoroughly imbued with the
international spirit of Delta Tau Delta,
And rightly so. For their Canadian

brothers lett no stone unturned in

playing the part of the perfect host.
For two davs, December 4 and 5.

Eastern DelLs held forth in Toronto,
Ontario, Canada�ma inlv- at the mag
nificent Royal York Hotel�where East-
em Division President Forrest \\'it-

meyer wielded the gavel over con

structive business sessions and round-
table conferences. Delegates worked
hard bv dav and enjoyed the fine
social program bv night served vip by
the Toronto Alumni Chapter and Del
ta Theta Chapter.
Among the Conference's accom-

plislunents vvas the adoption of a new

Division ConsiduHon and Bijlaws.
which vva.s sent to the chapters for
ratffication following the meeting. The
nevv document brings up to date pro
visions for government of the nomc

and provides for participation bv-
alumni chapters of the Division in

the biennial Conference.
The revisions also put the E;istem

Division in step with the Fratemitv's
three other Divisions in the matter of

timing for Conferences and Regional

Conferences. .All four Divisions, in-

chiding the E.istern. vvill hold their
next Division Conferences sometime

during Februarv. March, and .April
of 19,55.
The Conference heard reports from

Division officers, including Vice-Pres
idents N, Robert \\ilson, Califomia,
"27, of Buffalo, New York, and Chal
mers .A, Peairs. Jr.. West \"u'ginia, '35,
of Boston. Mass. President Martin B.

(Concluded on Page 134}

Leading participanls in Conference confer between .sessions. Seated, left to right:
Vice-President Bevxoi.ds, Division President Wttmeyer, and Pre.sident DicaNSON.

Standing: Executive Vice-President Shields, Supervisor of Scholarship Hughes,
Toronto Chapter Adviser Edward J, Langan, and Division Vice-President \\'ilson.

Delegates and visitors at the Eastern Divi.',ion Conference in Toronto.
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Assumes New Civic Responsibility
Walteh A, Draper, Ohio Wesleyan,
'93, chairman of the board of directors
of the Cincinnati Transit Company
and one of Cincinnati's most promi
nent civic leaders, was elected presi
dent of the Herman Schneider Foun
dation last October.
The Foimdation, established 11

years ago in memory of the late Dean
Herman Schneider of the University
of Cincinnati College of Engineering,
provides the headquarters building
for the Engineering Society of Cin
cinnati and its 23 affiliated sections,
A new S120,000 addition to the head
quarters will be completed in a few
months.
Mr. Draper numbers many other

services among his contributions to

his community, A former president cif
tbe Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce,
he has headed the American Transit
Association and The Literary Club
and was director of the Council of
Social Agencies, He is a tnistee of the
Zoological Society of Cincinnati,
Christ Hospital, and Thomas J, Em

ery Memorial,
From 1925 to 1948, Mr, Draper

vvas president of the Cincinnati Street
Railway Company, of which he is
novv board chairman. He is also ehair
man of the board of The Ohio Bus
Line Company, He is a director of

Delt C.tLiFORXL-VNS, proud to have
the 62nd Kamea moving to their state
next June, are doing their best to make
Delta Tau Delta reciprocally proud of
its loyal sons of the Far West.

Among such Delts is genial Robert
H, Westbrook, California, '23, &

Emory, '23, who was elected president
last summer of the National Retail
Hardware Association. Mr. Westbrook
heads Westbrook's in Riverside, Cali
fomia, one of the most modern and

progressive hardware stores in the

country.
Actually, tlie teirn "hardware store"

is somewhat of a misnomer, for West-

brook's handles, in addition to the con

ventional hardware line, a complete
stock of furniture, gifts, housewares,
and appliances. Mr. Westbrook has
estabhshed his firm as a leader in this

p> .:z:. /r

Walter A. Draper

several corporations, including Kro-

ger's and the United States Shoe Cor

poration.
A Delt for more than 60 years, he

is still much in evidence when Cin
cinnati Delts get together. As the eld
er statesman at the Northern Division
Conference Ban<jiiet last year, he led
the traditional Walk-Around which
concluded the event.

highly competitive field by his abilitv
to adapt modem merchandising meth
ods to the 54-ycar-old business found
ed by his lather.
Part of the Westbrook philosophy,

vvhich has paid olf in customer satis

faction, is thoroughness, "We do not

believe in putting in just a smattering
of this and that," he says, "For in-
,stance, we carry over 1.50 patterns of
dinnervvare in open stock and domi
nate the field outside of Los Angeles,"
In addition, he relates, "Our idea

in this business is one of diversifica
tion. This is an extremely fast growing
countiy and to keep up, om- biisiness
has had to grow with it.

"

Civic participation has also been
an element of Mr. Westbrook's code.
He has been an officer or director of
the following: American Legion, Com

munity Hospital, Bed Cross, YMCA,
Community Chest, and Chamber of
Commerce, He is chairman of the city
and county highway committee and a

memlier of the statewide Highway
Committee of the Califomia Chamber
of Commerce.
Mr, Westbrook's home in Riverside

is unique in its historical background
and Old World charm. Known as the
Casa Grande, it is a majestic three-

story structure, built in 1874 by J. H,
Benedict, a wealthy New Yorker.
The 12-room house sits behind an

old-fashioned garden in the center of
a 20-acre orange grove and looks
much the same as it did when fir.st
coiLstnicted of Indian-made adobe
bricks. In one of the two central hall
ways is a hand-carved black walnut
staircase which was shipped around
the Horn from New York. The li

brary's original gold-embossed paper
and gold molding are still impressive.
Bookshelves in this room have been
added to each side of the rosewood

fireplace to harbor the approximately
2,000 hooks in the Westbrook t�llec-
tion.

Those who have visited the famous
old home, however, vvill testify that it
is the warmth and friendliness of its
owner which really give Casa Grande
its incomparable charm. Perhaps it is
this�a respect for the heritage of the

past, combined with the ability to

keep pace vvith the present, which
have helped make Robert \\'estbrook
one of California's most distinguished
citizens.

Robekt H. Westbrook

Heads Hardware Association



Stretch" Murphy Joins Famous Coach in

Basketball's Hall of Fame
A Ttimn Delt hiis been added to the
Helms Hall College Basketball Hall of
Fame, He is Charles "'Stretch' Mur
phy. Purdue, '30,
.\n unusuid circumstance connected

with his election to hardwood iinmor-
talitv" is the fact that Murjihv joins
his former coach�W^ird L, "Piggv"'
Lambert, Wabash. 'II� in the select
group. The tldrd Delt Hall of Fame
member is Harlan O, "Pat" Page.
Chicago. '10,

THRICE .\LL -amebicAX

"Stretch" Miiqihy. a rangv" 6' 7"
center, vvas among the forenmners of
the modern-dav stvle of ba,sketball
vvhich capitalizes on height. Although
such altitiide gave hun a distuict ad
vantage in anv" cinirt contest, he vvas a

polished performer in all phases of
the game. A marked m;m and closelv
guarded in everv' game he plaved, he
still vvas the dominant factor ui his
team's phenomenal victorv string.
In 1928. 1929, and 19.30, Murphy

was the Big Ten's foremost offensiv"e
threat, as well as its top defensive per
former. He vvas named for All-.\meri-
can honors bv" the Helms Atldetie
Foundation in al! three campaigns.
The 1928 Boilermaker quintet tied for
the Conference championship: the
1929 team vvas nosed out of a share
in the title bv- one game and finished

runner-up; and an undefeated 1930

squad vvon the imdisputed crov\-n.

During this period, of course. Piggy
Lambert vvas coach ol Purdue basket
baU,
As a sophomore, Muiphv" was run

ner-up for individual scoring honors
in the Big Ten, The next year he
finished far in the lead with a new

all-time individual season record of
143 points in 12 conference games,

SIXOLE GAME record

In his senior year, he set a new"

single game record of 28 points against
Ohio State and was runner-up to Indi
ana's McCracken (now coach of In
diana's 1953 NCAA champs) for sea

son scoring honors. Practically all of
the honorary team selecHons named

by various basketball critics following
the 1930 campaign contained the

Back in the heyday of Boilermaker has-
kethall, when Purdue was riding high in
the Big Ten Conference, Delt "Stretch"
Ml"hpht dominated the scoring column.s
and the backboards, and his coach was

Delt "PiGcv" Lambeet, This photograph
was snapped during tlie 1928 campaign.

name of Stietch Murphy. He vviis co-

captain of the 1930 Purdue team.

Todav Murphy is executive director
of the Boys' Club of Tampa. Florida,
Murphv's election this year, along

with three other basketball gre.ats.
brings to 44 the total number of famed
players, coaches, and conttibutors
who have been named bv" the Helms
Hall Board of Los Angeles.

COACHED THIHTT YEARS

Piggv" Lambert, perhaps the most
famous basketball coach of all time.
vvas one of the initial 32 men elected
to the Hall of Fame in 1949. He

plaved basketball at Wabash College
and coached Lebanon and Crawfords
ville (Indiana) High Schools before
coming to Purdue to take charge of
basketball and boost Purdue to na

tional fame in the winter sport.
In his 30 ye.HS vvith the Boiler

makers, Piggv's fa,st-breaking teams
vvon or shared the ^\�estern Confer
ence championship eleven times, giv

ing the school a strangle-hold on the
all-time conference lead, wliich has
been loosened only in recent vears.

During his hfetime he has seen.

plav ed, or coached through all of the
rules changes in the game and became
recognized as an authoritv on the
sport, writing innumerable articles for
magazines and a text book on basket
ball. Another of the famous players he
coached, Johniiv Wooden, is also a

Ilall-of-Famer,

RA"rED .nation's BEST

.A nation-wide poll by Esquire mag
azine a few years ago rated Piggv'
Lambert as the countrv 's outstanding
basketball coach of all time.

He served a year as commissioner
of the National Basketball League
after retiring at Purdue. College bas
ketball vvas his chief interest, however,
and todav' he is back at Purdue devel

oping varsitv' talent as freshman bas
ketball and baseb.ill coach,

P VGE COACHED BUTLEK

The third member of the Delt trio
in the Hall of Fame. Pat Page, vvas

one of the best knovvTi athletes of Ids
dav when he starred for L'niversitv"
of Chicago teams. He was captain of
football in his senior jear and equally
outstanding in basketball and track.
He went on to coach football and

basketball at Butler Universitv", foot
ball at Indiana, and football at the

College of Idaho.
He vvas also a member of the initial

group named to Basketball's Hall of
Fame.

OTHER DELT CO.\CHES

Gamma Lambda Chapter Delts
continue to exert influence on Boiler
maker basketball. Lambert, when he
resigned in 1945, was succeeded as

head coach by Melvin II, Taubc. Pur
due. '26. and Taube vvas in turn suc

ceeded b\ Rav Ecidy. Purdue. '32,
who |3resently directs Purdue's hard-
wootl fortunes.
Both Taube and Eddv" were suc

cessful players themselves under Lam
bert, Taube was one ol the iew Pur
due athletes ever to win three varsitv
letters in each of three sports, footbaU,
basketball, and baseball.
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Useful Living
[�Continued from Page 122)

From Hillsdale College came How
ard Davis, a ministerial student; Dr,
Leo Phillips, professor of philosophy
and religion; and Will Arburn, alumni
secretary, to convey the good wishes
of his Alma Mater.
The Toledo Delts delivered in per

son a special message from Kappa
Chapter which read: "Brother Delt:
Congratulations on your lOOth birth
day. May you have many more happy
and prosperous years ahead. Our

chapter is extremelv proud of you, as

is Hillsdale College."
Greetings from the Findlay Alumni

Chapter were read at the ceremonial,

CREETLVCS FKOM I'RESIDE.NT

Wired greetings from the Arch
Chapter of Delta Tau Delta were also
received, vvherein President Martin B,
Dickinson and Executive \' ice -Presi
dent Hugh Shields said: "In behalf of
all Delts everv'where, we extend sin
cere greetings to a Brother Delt who
has lived so long and so well."
This vvas followed by a personal let

ter from President Dickinson and
other Arch Chapter members.
Dr, Bums received more than 225

cards, letters, and other greetings, a

score of beautiful floral gifts, eight
birthday cakes from neighbors, and
more than 100 personal calE from
friends.
The Toledo centenarian vvon some

national fame back iu 1949 when he
was paid S.'5,732 as beneficiary of his
own life insurance policies for having
passed the age of 96 years. Actuaries
told him that only three out of 100,-
000 live to round out a full century
notwithstanding advancing longevity.

Dr. Bums is one who has lived the
Delt Creed throughout his 100 years.

President's Page
(Concluded from Page 127)

Chapter. Notwithstanding such state

ment, which will be factual, chapters
should not give binding instructions
to their delegates on this subject, any
more than on any other.
For perhaps the first time, the Kar

nea is meeting in June. The practical
necessities whieh led to that arrange
ment still exist, Unfoi"tunately, con

trary to the indications of the poll of
undergraduate delegates taken at

Mackinac, it now appears that one or

two chapters may not be represented
by undergraduates, hy reason of con
flict with final examinations. Every
I rntlergraduate delegate should be in

formed as to conflicts which may face
his chapter two years hence, either
with final examinations, or with mili
tary camps and naviil cruises.
The place of the 19,56 Karnea will

be decided. It must be less expensive
to the Fraternity, in travel costs, than
the very high cost at Pasadena. For
this Karnea, the traveling expenses
paid by the Fraternity under the Con-
.stitution will equal about two-thirds
of the total undergraduate dues paid
this year.
The Sixty-fourth Kamea, in 19.58,

will be the last of our first centur>'.
That Centennial Karnea certainly
should meet near the birthplace of
Delta Tau Delta,
Delts and their famifies and friends

(parents too!) who are fortunate
enough to be at The Huntington in
Pasadena June 16, 17, 18, and 19
vvill thrill to another demonstration
that we are truly a national Fratcmitj',
We shall find that we all belong to

gether, and shall make new friends,
from remote places. That feeling of
unity within the F""raternity will be
the greatest thing that can come at
Pasadena,

Division Conference
(Concluded from Page 131)

Dickinson, who was on hand for the
full two days, spoke at both the bu-si-
ness sessions and the Conference Ban

quet,
Supervisor of Scholarship Francis

M, Hughes reported to the delegates
on the scholastic standing of their
chapters and urged them to take back
from the Conference nevv ideas for
organizing more effective scholarship
programs,
Vice-President Joel W, Reynolds

addressed the Conference on "The
Ritual-Cornerstone of our Fraternity,"
in whicli he emphasized the value of
the Rihial in btiilding chapter unity
and loyalty, A standing ovation fol
lowing his remarks attested the dele
gates' recognition of the importance of
Ritual in the Fraternity.
Round-table discussions covering a

variety of chapter programs were

moderated by the following under
graduate delegates: John M. Guest,
Pennsylvania; Wendell H, Pigman,
Comell; Lloyd L, Miller, Tufts; Perry
R, Swanson, Pittsburgh; Bmce K,
.Nichols, Penn State; Charles E. Mc
Millan, W. & J,; Kad Reuther, M,I.T.;
and Edwin H, Curtis, Allegheny.
Following the consideration of sev

eral invitations, delegates voted to

hold the 60th Eastern Division Con
ference at either Providence, Rhode
Island, or Hanover, New Hampshire,
the decision of site and time to be left
to the discretion of the Division Presi
dent after consultation with the two

chapters on facilities.
Fortest H. Witmeyer was unani

mously elected to serve a second term

as President of the Division.
On Friday night Delts were guests

at a danee, sponsored jointly by the
Toronto Alumni Chapter and Delta
Theta Chapter, Dates were arranged
by undergraduates of Delta Theta,
whose judgment, it was reported, was
praised by aU.
Climax of the week-end meeting

was the Conference Banquet, held on

the University of Toronto campics at

impressive Hart House. The stateliness
and richness of the banquet hall pro
vided an effective backdrop for the
formahties of a Canadian dinner, and
Maple Leaf Delts fumed out in force
to greet their brothers from across

the border.
Several founders of Delta Theta

Chapter were present, some having
come from great distances, and were

introduced. Many past presidents and
chapter advisers of the chapter were
also present,
Toastmaster for the evening vvas

James Jerome, Delta Theta Chapter
president. Representing the Univer

sity, the Warden ol Hart House, Mr.
Joseph McCulley, spoke concerning
the history and traditions of the great
Canadian school. President Martin B.
Dickinson dehvered the principal ad
dress.

Delegates and visitors, many of
whom made their first trip into Can
ada, were unanimous in their praise
of Toronto hospitality. Special com

mendations were reserved for William
Disher, president of the Toronto
Alumni Chapter and General Chair
man of the Conference, and John Wil
son, vice-president of Delta Theta and
chairman of arrangements�both of
vvhom worked endlessly to make the
meeting a resounding Delt success.



v̂tfi^ ^Mailbag
Honored on his 65th birthday with

the presentation of his portrait done
in oil was M.alcolm Douc.l.\s, Ohio..
'09, 6- Washington, '14, Judge of the
Superior Court of the State of \\'asb

ington. Unveiling of the portrait,
painted by Sidney John Ilumphrev'.
Seattle and Arizona portrait painter,
occurred last fall at a special cer

emony in the courtroom of King
County,
Judge Douglas, vvho has presided

on the Superior Court bench since
1925, is dean of the state's judiciary
in point of service. Judge Wilfiam
J. Wilkins, who presented the gift,
said of Judge Douglas:
"He is admhed and revered by his

brother Judges and held in high re

gard and esteem by the members of
the Bar, He is a shident of the law,
recognized for his forthrightness, his
independence, his courage,"
For his part. Judge Douglas pro

tested; "All of you know, as I know,
that I am neither a great nor a dis
tinguished jurist, I merelv hope to be
remembered as a common-sense

judge, one vvho had his feet on the
ground, one vvho loved his work and
who did his best to dispense justice
according to the grace that was given
him,"

Judge Douglas served vvith distinc
tion in two World Wars. A captain
of artillerv' in the first, he received
the Silver Star for "gallantry in ac

tion." A colonel on General Eisen
hower's staff in the second, he was

awarded the Bronze Star and was

made a Chevalier of the French Le
gion of Honor.

William H. Eells, Ohio Wesley
an, '46, acting director of the In
stitute of Practical Politics of Ohio
Wesleyan University, was recently
honored by the Ohioana Librarv' As
sociation for his nevv book, Your Ohio
Government.
The book, a brief presentation of

how Ohio is governed, is written in
non -legal is tic language for wide ap

peal and understanding. Its publica-

jiidge MAi.roLM Uovglas, Ohio, '09, stands with /iiv sons, Uosaj.u (left) and Keith,
by the portrait which was presented in his honor and will hang in tbe presiding

judge's courtroom in the Superior Court of tbe State of Washington.

tiini vvas timed for the Ohio Sesqiii-
centenniai.
A former facultv" member of Mount

Union College, Mr. Eells instructs in

political science at Ohio Weslevan.
For the past five years he has served
as chief counsellor of the American
Legion's Bovs' State program. In the
inauguration of the model legislature
for the Ohio Y.M.C.A. last year, he
vvas asked to write the first manual on

legislative procedure for that pro

gram.
He is a lormer president of Mu

Chapter.

Cornell Universitv- Associates, a

program for the advancement oi in-

dustrv", business, and higher etiuca
tion, has completed its fir.st year of

operation under the direction ol Eric
G. C.iELSON, Cornell, '45, executive

secretaiy. A total of 81 firms joined
Associates during tbe first year.

Edwahii ]. QuiNL.A,N, T(lf(S, '06.

completing a distinguished career on

the bench, was named a member of
the Supreme Court of the State of
Connecticut last fafl. He serv"ed on

the high court until FehruarA 18,
when he reached the niandatorv re

tirement age of 70. The interim ap
pointment Wiis made bv Governor

Lodge,
Prior lo his elevation to the Su

preme Court, Justice Q 11 in Ian was

senior judge of the Superior Court,
He had served on that court since

19,36.
A resident of Norw"aIk. Justice

Qiiinlan is a former president of the
local Bed Cross chapter and Kiwanis
C'lub and has been active in many
civic enterprises. He is a director of
the Merchants Bank and Trust Co.,
a member of the Norwalk Library
Board, first ehairman of the Norwalk
Zoning Commission, and a trustee of
Thomas More House, Yale Universitv.

Paul F. M.^ckesev. Brown. '32,
athletic director
of BrowTi Univer

sity, was elected
president of the
Eastern College
Athletic Confer
ence at its annual
convention in De
cember. He vvill
serve also as

chairman of the
EC.A{~ executive
committee. I'aci. Mackzsey

135
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Mr. Mackesey has previously been
president of the Eastem Intercolle
giate Football Association and pres
ident of the Pentagonal I lockcy
League. He is a member of the ex

ecutive committee of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association.
He was captain of Brown's 1931

football team.

Major General EuAfOND H. Lea-
VEY, U.S.A. (Retired), Rensselaer,
'22, has been elected president of
Federal Telecommunication Laborato
ries, Inc, Nutley, New Jersey, re-

scLirch associate of Inteinational Tele
phone & Telegraph Corporation.

General Edmovu H, Leavey

Corporation President

General Leavey had been vice-

president of I,T, & T. .since Novem

ber, 19.52, when he joined the cor

poration. He is also a director of sev
eral of the corporation's subsidiary
companies,
duel of the logistics division of

Supreme Headquarters of the Allied
Powers in Europe prior to his retire
ment in 1952, he had served in the
European and Pacific theaters of
World War II,

Kenneth B. Ciiamp, Cornell, '18,
has been elected chief commander of
the 145 squadrons of the United
States Power Squadron.
A manufacturer of Findlay, Ohio,

Mr, Champ is president of Smith
Brothers Manufactiiring Company
and the American Mask Manufactur
ing Company, He is a member of the
Fostoria Prairie Unit, United Power
Squadron, and a member of the San
dusky and Detioit Yacht Clubs and
the Great Lakes Cruising Club.

Since moving to Findlay in 1938,
Mr, Champ has been prominently
identified vvith many civic programs.
He is a past president of the Findlay
Chamber of Commerce, the Rotary
Cluh, and tbe Shrine Club. He is
a 33rd Degree Mason,
The U, S, Power Squadron, found

ed in 1914, has 22,000 members scat

tered throughout the country. Mr.

Champ is the first inland squadron
member to be elevated to national
commander and the second in the
Lake Erie region.

Dh, Kohi.staedt

A DELT FAMILY IN HAWAII. KiCHAnn II, Smith, an active at Wabash; Alan G,

SMrm, pledge at Michigan State; and their father, H. Hilman Smith, Ohio State, '27,
enfoy the Christmas holidays on the Beach of Waikiki, Honolulu. Mr. Smith is vice-
president in charge of travel of the Provident Savings Bank and Trust Company of

Cirwinnati.

Dr. Ke.\n'eth G, Kohlstaedt,
Kentucky, '29, has been named direc
tor of the clinical research division
of Eli Lilly and Company, He has
been associated with the company
since 1935. He is also medical direc
tor of General Hospital in Indian

apolis,
A specialist in problems of the

heart, blood, and
circulatory sys
tem. Dr. Kohl
staedt is a mem

ber of the Amer
ican Heart As
sociation and a

former president
of the Indiana
Heart Founda
tion, A Fellow in
the American
College of Physi
cians and certi

fied as a diplomate by the American
Board of Internal Medicine, he is a

professor of medicine with Indiana
LTniversity's medical school.

Two Delts�Edgar B, Lincoln,
Hillsdale. '21, and Glen R. O'Lav-
erty, Indiana, '39�arc serving as tlis-
trict governors of Rotary Internation

al, world-wide serviee club organiza
tion, for the 1953-54 year.
As governors, they co-ordinate the

activities of all the Rotary Clubs in
their respective districts. During the
year they vvill visit each of the clubs
to offer advice and assistance in Ro-

tar>' service work and administiation.
Mr. Lincoln is president of Lincoln-

Bole, Inc., distributors of petroleum
products, in Marshall, Michigan. He
is a former chapter adviser of Kappa
Chapter and past President of the
Northern Division of Delta Tau
Delta.
Mr. O'Laverty, a resident of Bluff-

ton, Indiana, is district supervisor of
the Business Men's Assurance Com
pany.

Clyde S. Gischel, Carnegie Tech,
'34, veteran sales executive with the
Firestone Tire and Rubber Company,
has been appointed general manager
of consumer products for the West-

inghouse Electric Supply Company.
In his nevv post, he wiU be respon

sible for consumer product sales in
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the company's 17 districts and 112
branch offices across the country.

Mr. Gischel has been active in the
Fraternity's Akron Alumni Chapter.

Robert C, S.mith, U.S.C. '47, has
been promoted

,^^^^ .~, to director of

^B^'^Ute ,_, f the executive
� "W^y committee for

^^fcx!fe3w Radio Station

S wUF' ^^^^^M been associated
KoBERTSMmi with WGAR as

publicitv" director
since 1951. Previously, he was direc
tor of the Athletic News Serviee at

U.S.C.
A combat veteran of \\"orld War

II, he holds the Bronze Star, the
Puiple Heart with Oak Leaf Cluster,
and a Distinguished Unit Citation.

�*

Appointment of Otto A. Silha,
Minnesota, '40. to the newly created
position of business manager of the
Minneapolis Star l- Tribune was an

nounced late in January.
Mr. Silha has been promotion and

personnel director of the Star 6- Trib
une. He is president of the National
Newspaper Promotion .Association.
A former president of Beta Eta

Chapter, he has served as chapter ad
viser and as a vice-president of the
Northern Division.

For the third time, the Glee Club
of Emory University has completed
a singing tour of Europe, The only
person actually to make all three trips
�in the summers of 1926. 1928, and
1953� is the club's director, Dr, Mal
colm H, Dewey, Allegheny, '04, for
mer chapter adviser of Beta Epsilon
Chapter and now professor emeritiis
of fine arts.

The Emory Glee Club, under Dr.

Dewey's direction, also sang before
President Eisenhower, members of the
Cabinet, and other Reptiblican Party
leaders at the annua! Lincoln Day box
supper in W;\sliington, D, C on Feb
ruary .5. The program received na

tional radio, television, and news serv

iee coverage.

RoBEHT E, McConnell, Columbia.
'10. i,- Colorado, '09, vvas elected a

director of the First National Bank of
Palm Beach, Florida,
Mr. McConnell is a former hu.siness

adviser to the Department of Com
merce, consultant to the Trc;isury De

partment, and chaimian of the board
and president of the General Anihne
and Film Corporation. He was for a

nimiber of vears a partner in Foster
McConnell & Co., members of the
Nevv York Stock Exchange. He is a

trustee of the American Museum of
Natural Historv.

A new claim lor the ,All-.American
.'\luiniii Chapter ot Delta Tau Delta
has been tossed into the arena-this
tune bv" Bob Newhy, wheelhorse and

secretary of the National Capital
.Alumni Chapter.
He b;icks up his claim with figures.

For instance, 79 different chapters are

represented on Mr. Xcwbv's mailing
list. Those chapters unrepresented
eome mainlv from the Delta gioup�
that is. the more recent in.stallations,
such as Delta Psi.
This information is contained in the

publication of the National Capital
.Ahmmi Chapter, which goes to all
Delts residing in Maryland, \'irginia.
and the District of Columbia. The
breakdown of the mailing list is giv"eii
bv Div"isions and chapters, so that any
Delt may readily grasp the national

scope of the brotherhood in the Na
tion's Capital.
"It is our belief," writes Bob, "that

an informed Delt is an interested
Delt.

"

That's the wav' the Washington
Delts operate-keeping a flow of cur
rent information coining into the
homes of their members, to shariien
their interest and invite their partici
pation.

*

CiLViiLES T, Dailev, Bi((/i:r, '24.
was recently promoted to manager of
the market research division's industiy
studies department of Eli Lilly and

Company, Indianapolis.

Joe E. Cline, Butler. '49. signed
in January to sing with the NBC

Syraphonv' Orcliestra on its tour of
major cities this winter. His stage
name is John Craig.
Following college days, Oaig em

barked on a theatrical career and has
since appeared in several New York
productions. He has performed with

the NBC Svinphonv' and on the
Martin Kane and Scott Music Hall
T\' shows.
Last summer he appeared in the

musicals "Show Boat" and "Kiss Me,
Kate" with the Atlantic Citv summer

operetta companv".
�*

Edv^'ari) W, Lewis, Western Re
serve, '49, was recently appointed
head football co;ich at University
School, a jirivateK" endowed boys
preparatorv school in Cleveland, Ohio.
Mr. Lewis was football captain at

Western Reserve in 1948 and earned
a graduate degree in physical educa
tion at Reserve in 1950. He served as

line coach for his alma mater in 1949
and was line coach at University
School la,st ye.ir.

*

Oscar M. Beveridge, Amherst, '34,
director of public relations of Booz,
Allen & Hamilton for the past siv

years, has joined Gardner Ik Jones,
Chicago public relations consultants,
as a principal of the firm. He w"as

previously associated with Carl Bv'oir
& .\ssoci;ites from 1938 toI948 as' di
rector of research and account execu

tive in Nevv York.
Mr. Beveridge is chaimian of the

Public Relations Societv" oi' America's
national education committee and a

vice-president and director of the So-
cietv's Chicago chapter. He is a mem

ber of the Public Relations Committee
of the American Cancer Societv , Illi
nois Division,
Mr. Beveridge, vvho lives in Park

Ridge, Illinois, is a member of the
board of directors, ("ommunitv Church
of Park Kidgc,

�*

J. Dean" STR.\csB.\rcH, Duke. '40,
has been appointed to the top assist

ant's position in the legal department
ot the citv of Columbus. Ohio.
.\ giaduate of the Harvard Gradu

ate School of Business Administra
tion and the University" of Michigan
Law School, Mr, Stiausbaugh has
been a pr;icticing attornev in C'oluin-
bus duruig the past lew years. During
the last tvvo sessions of the Ohio Gen
era! Assemblv, he w.rs reading clerk.
Chairman of several committees in

the local bar association, the new first
assistant citv attorney vvas president
of the Capital Citv Young Republican
Club in 1951-52. He is a lormer offi
cer of the Columbus .Alumni Chapter
of Delta Tau Deha.
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Colorado Dells' prize-winning 1953 Homecoming house decoratiim. Tombstones are

opponent's defeats of previous years.

First-prize Homecoming fioat at South
Dakota was this gigantic blue violin,
carrying out theme, "Music in the Air."

The theme of a fall dance at the Syracuse Shelter was hats.
Prizes were awarded for the most original headgear.-,�a replica

of the Shelter and another of the pledge pin.

Delt AnTTitni Whii-ikmoke (left) and his partner, Jace Lowe,
famous piano team, pay an informal visit to the Maine Shelter,

following concert at the University.

Having a good time at formal party of Kansas Dells are: Jack
Byru, Georgann Vandenberg, Donna Linusey, and Dana

Anoerson.

Miss Bettie Mckchy, Delt-sponsored candidate, was crowned
Homecoming Queen at W. & J. Delt escort in front seat is

Bob Bloom.



THE DELT CHAPTERS

Alpha�Allegheny
Sayer Captains Swim Team

On December 11 vve had our annual
Christmas formal, vvhich proved to be one
of our most sui'cessful dances, diaiiks to
Bob Ozmim. social chaimian. The entirt-
house vvas decorated vvith greens and
Christmas lights to add to the atmosphere
of the happv- occasion.
The chapter recently elected officers

for the coming year, .\moiig those elected
were Bud Stover, president; Bub Ozmun.
vice-president: Charles .Nichols, treasurer;
Fritz Fries, assistant treasurer; Ed Good
ing, recording secretarv'; Harrison Shields.
corresponding seerctarv"; Dave Bailey.
steward; and Dick Stewart, assistant stew
ard.
Don Sa)-er, senior, has recently been

elected captain of the .Alle"henv' swim
ming team. Don is a free-styler this year,
swimming dashes and anchoring the re

lay. Another Delt on the varsitv' team is
Dave Bailey, svviimning die 150-yard in
dividual medlev and the 200-v'ard back
stroke. Both Don and Dave have been
swimming on the varsitv team for four
years ,

In intramiual vollevball vve Delts came

through with the ehampionship led bv-
Dick Chamberlain, the team's captain and
(Xiath. In the ImaLs our undefeated team
scored a total of 60 points as compared
to a total of eight points scored by our

competitor.',,
.Alpha Chapter won top honors in a

song contest held at the Trinity Church
in Pittsburgh, Pa, Those vvho represented
Alpha vvere Ed Gooding. Ted Werner,
Dane Hannum, and John Cow-,
February 2 marks the beguming of rush

week here on the .^lleglienv- campus.
With Ned Ciutis as oin rush chaimian.
we are looking forward to a successful
program.

Harrison SmEnns

Beta�Ohio

Scholarship Exceeds All Men's
By Six Plus Per Cent

Beta Chapter vvas quite pleased to leam
that in scholarship during the 1952-5.3
school year we vvere second among O.U.'s
16 social fr.itemities. The chapter aver

age was 6,28 per cent over die All Men's
.Average.
Sportswise Beta was intramural foot-

bail nmner-up. With nevv uniforms, the
bowling and basketball teams are ex

erting great things. The tennis team was

rst in competition. In tlie Fraternitv".
die pinned men played a v .iliant game
against the unpinned men but to no avail
�the score vvas 12-7,
Electi-d recendv- to treasurer's and as

sistant treasurer's offices were, respec

tively, Pete \\'itdch and Don Stroup,
Punch Farrell and Dick Fowler are on

the 0,U, Center Program Board, Brother
Farrell was also eU'Cted treasurer of the
senior class, chairman of die Sesqiiicen-
teiinia! Ball and member of tlie Men's
DLsciplinary- Board, Pete Winter was

chosen Ior die national art honoriirv', A't'A.
Pete is also on the Center Policv' Board
and is a member of J-Club, junior men's
honorarv-. Loyal Bemiller was chosen to
Blue Xev", and Bob Strawset was elected
to tile presidenev" of \"arsit>" O,
On December 12. the Sig Workday,

six local Sigma Chis came over and
cleaned the Delt house. In turn, vve con

tributed to CARE in their name. Al! of
us hatl a fine time.
Homecoming brought about a trans -

fomiation at the Shelter when Bill Jakes.
Dick Bartholomew", and their committee
used as a theme "The Ohio Storv," Tins
vvas in keeping widi 0,U,"s 1,'iflth birth
day (1804-19.541 ,-ind was a huge book
depicting pictoriallv' the success ol Ohio,
Halloween was ekissicallv- celebrated with
the "Spooks on Par.ide" party, "The Delt
Derbv " vvas die "rac\ " dienie for Dad's
Wei'K End; it vvas adeptlv' handled by
Chairman Hank Schnabel and his com

mittee. The tree-decorating and Christmas
parties hrouglit nuieh warmth to tlie sea

son. On Jamiarv' 9 die holiday spirit was

happily revived with a Russian New-
Year's Evi' Partv.

Dick DeLono

Camma� \V, 6- /.
Delt Denny Must Samed
Sophomore Class President

In die elections for class officers in De
cember two brodiers of Gamma Chapter
were elected to offices in the sophomore
class. Denny Must was elected president.

and Len Strobel was elected to the sccre-

tarv-treasurer's office. Charles McMillan,
a junior, vvas elected to one nf the three
positions on the athletic council.
Our president, Tom Bash, is a member

of a college committee to revise die rush
ing rules Ior pledging. Charles Stein-
maver is on the planning committee Ior
die Pan-Hellenic dance in March,
When vve returned from Christmas va

cation, we elected a nevv treasiu-er and an

assistant treasurer. Chuck McMillaa is
our nevt' treasurer, and Chuck Steinmayer
is the assistant treasurer.
In January Gamma Chapter Initiated

two men Into Delta Tau Delta, The new
initiates are John \assiff and Tlioinas
Malik.
Thanks to the vvork of Brotiiers Con

nally and Steinmayer, Gamma Cliapter
has had a successful social program din
ing die first semester. Many of the broth
ers attended the Mditarv" Ball and the
Creek Svv"ingoiit, and almost every man in
the house had a date for the Christinas

Blti Stover (right'i, new president at
.\lpha, receives the gavel from his pred

ecessor, John Cow,
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party. Delta Tau Delta's homecoming
queen. Miss Bettie Murphy, nf Pittsburgh,
was chosen to be queen (if the fr;;tcniilv
Hoat parade for the homecoming football
game with Thiei College.

Richard Cahson

Delta�Michigan
Dedicate Scholarship Trophy
To Memory of Bill Williams

Our new rushing chairman. Al Price,

Sot us off to a line start this semester widi
le plcdgin" of 26 top-notch men. It was
the largi,;st fratcmity pledge class on cam

pus. Jack Porritt was appointed pledge-
niaster along with Paul Guy as pleilge
trainer.
Thanks to the fine efforts of Paul Mor

gan and our Detroit alumni association,
brand iH!w wall-to-wall carpeting was laid
on the first floor and stairs, whieh has
gready reduced the noise on die first and
second floors. During the summer months,
extensive plumbing repairs were also
made In the Shelter.

Jack Schaupp

President
of

Delta Chapter

FaE social activities were highlighted
by a Christmas fonnal in honor of our

new pledge class. It was held at the Shel
ter, wliich was heautifuUy decorated for
the oeeasion. The girls rtt'eived orclilds
and danced to the music of Jim Poder and
his bantl. In November, a square dance
was held with the Sigma Nu Fraternity
as our guost. The dance was liiglillghfed
by the presence of President and .Mrs.
Harlan Hatcher.
On December 12, we held a Christmas

party for a group of small children from
Ann Arbor. I'lii! party was complete with
Santa Clans, and each child received a

gift along with refreshments. Homecom
ing, exchange dinners, serenades, and a

caroling party rounded out our social
activities. Our social chairmen weri; Jack
Schaupp and Jim Himmelberger.
Fall sports foimd us in die footliall

semi-finals, only to be beaten out by Phi
Delta Theta, Wc reached the quarter-finals
in volleyball but were beaten out by the
Sig Eps. According to Lee Murphy, our

athletic chairman, we rank third in fra
ternity sports on campus, only two points
out ot second place.
In varsity sports, Dick O'Shaughnessy

had a great year as captain of the foot
baU team. Dick, along with Brodier Andy
Kaiil, has sparked this year's varsity
wresthng teiim. Dick was twice Big 10

champ in the 177 -pound class and Andy
was runner-up last year In die 137-pound
bracket. Pledges Fete Sutton and Jim
Smitliers, along with Brother John Moule,
represent tiie Delts in track.

The results of our recent house elec
tions are as follows; Jack Schaupp, presi
dent; Bichard St John, vice-president;
Thomas Bcrglund, treasurer; Charles
Wood, recording secretary; Frank liarger,
corresponding secretary; Richard Zimmer
man, house nian;iger; Donald Fitch, stew
ard; and Ray llockstad, sergeant-at-arms.
On June 17, 1953, Michigan Delts re

ceived tragic news of the death of Wil
liam C. Williams, who was killed in an

automobile aetitlent near his home in
Roseonimon, Mieh. As Bill was a good
scholar, the chapter cleclded to purchase
a trophy which is called the "Bill Wil
liams Memorial Scholarship Trophy." Two
names will be engraved on this tiophy
every semester� the name of the Delt who
has the highest average for the semester
and the name of the most improved Delt
over die past semester. It is through this
means that we will attempt to honor a

gooil scholar, a fine gentleman, and a

great Dell.
PAtn. Guy

Epsilon�Albion

Eight Delts on Dean's List

Epsilon Chapter's newly elected offi
cers for the current year (1954) are as

follows: Jack Levvis, president; Thomas
Schwaderer, viee-president; Leo Borrelio,
treasurer; Cilbert Thurston, recording
secretary; Darwin Bowers, corresponding
secretary; Joseph Mimk, guide; Robert
Kouts, sergeant at arms; Henry Cage, as

sistant treasurer; James Murray, student
council; and Rohert Brandel, interfra
ternity council.
Epsilon again received recognition from

die Fraternity for its outstanding scholas
tic achievement during the past semester.
The chapter maintained an over-aU 1,73
average for the active chapter and ranked
second among the sis fraternities on .Al
bion's campus.
Two of EpsUon's pledges received the

honor of being elected officers of their
freshman class, James Vis was selected
as presidc;nt by his classmates and
Graham Foster was elected treasurer.

In the annual Cliristmas parade held
by tfie businessmen of Albion. EpsUon's
pledge class, with the help of Zcta Tau
Alpha, walked off with first-place honors
and brought home a new trophy.

Robekt Kotrrs
Coeaptain of FootbaU

Mbion, 1954

Eight Delts made the Dean's list for
the second semester of 1953, Those listed
are: Dennis Doolen, Richard Humphrey,
Edmund Jenkins, Raymond Croasdale,
Joseph Munk, Richard Pollard, Robert
Reynolds, and James Timmons.

Epsilon has ten men who won major
awards in football. James Bishop, George
Clifford, Floyd Conklin, PhU Kaltsas,
Robert Kouts, James Murray, James Reut-
ter, Thomas Schwader, Norman Weis,
and Warren Wilkinson received varsity
awards for their outstanding playing. Two
brothers won varsity awards for their
efforts in helping Albion College harriers
capture their seventh strai^t league
championship. They are Philip Glotfelty
and Robert Probst.
Robert Kouts, outstanding guard, both

on offense and defense, for the Alhion
College Britons, was appointed coeaptain
of the 19.54 football team hy his fellow
gridders. Thomas Schwaderer, sophomore
ciuarterbaek, was voted the most im
proved player on the team, and Norman
Weis was selected as the raost outstanding
yearling back.
Bill KesseU and Bill Ash are helping to

lead the swimming team to a successful
season. KesseU is at present coeaptain of
the team.

Darwin L. Bowers

Zeta�Western Reserve

Delt Bob Thciss Captains
Reserve Basketball Team

Gathering steam as the semester rushes
by, Zeta Delts are out to cop top honors
among fraternities on thii Reserve cam

pus. With a combination of leadership,
intramurals, scholarship, and social activ
ity, the season's prospects look bright.
The large pledge class has caught the
spirit of tilings around the Shelter and
has contributed manpower, spirit, and
sohd work in all fields.
Evi^rything is cricket with the chapter's

sports program. The A and B football
teams subdued all opponents to win their
respective league championships. The
voUeyhaU tiiain won the fraternity league
tide, and the A and B ba.sketball teams
are stUl undefeated after two matches
each.
In varsity sports, Delts have several

thumbs in the cauldron. Five brothers
received varsity letters in soccer; two
were rewarded letters at the Reserve foot
baU banquet; four pledges were given
numerals Ior action in fresiiman football;
and at the present four other pledges are

playing on tlie freshman basketball squad.
Prize gem in the Delts' crovvn is Broth

er Bob Theiss, who is captain of the
Reserve liardwood quintet. Boh is a jun
ior and this Is his third year of serviee
with die varsity. He Is a full-time per
former and one of the better long shots
in the district.
The nest big item on the chapter's

program is die annual election of Fra
ternity officers. This proci'ss will be in
augurated sometime late in January, A
word of appreciation and thanks goes to
our outgoing ofiicers who have guided us

throughout die year,
GoRBON Bower
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Iota�Michigan State

Ron Carr Memorial .Award
Presented to Berlei/Winton
The life-like homecoming dispkiv of

the Delts won them the second -place
homecoming trophv', "Rose Bowl" vva^

the theme, and a vvell-construe ted crane

w-ith an impressive Spartv" at the controls
dug away aU MSC compi-titlon.

Iota plav'ed host to Delta Chapter after
the Michigan -Michigan State football
game. Good friendship, good music, and
dancing climaxed .1 sulci'ssfiil get-to
gether,

-A party for everv' purpose�this one

given in honor of blind children, .Alon"
with the Tri Delts. lot,! entertained eliil^
dren from the school of the blind In

Lansing, Pleased guests finallv- left the
Shelter amid toys, candy canes�,ind most

important�laughter,
,\ nevv and impressive trophv- ma>' he

seen on displav' at the Shelter. The Ron
Carr Memorial Award given to the chap
ter by the lota ahmini is pri'si'iited each
year to the most outstanding Delt who
has contributed the most Ior the good of
the chapter.
Iota is proud to have this trophy which

signifies scholarship, initiative, participa
tion in ;ictiv"ities, ;ind juSt pl,tin li.ird
work. The first presentation was made to

Berley Winton, chapter adviser, for his
outstanding work and contributions to
hodi the chapter and the College.

Paii G. El.l.l-iON"

Mil�Ohio Wesleyan
Three More Delts Named to O.D.K.

Chapter Mu held one of its finest \\in-
ter Formals earlv' this December. Under
ttic giiiilance of inir social Lhainnan, Hal
Stevens, we portrayed die theme "High
land Fhiig" with the Shelter adorned in
Scotch plaid murals and bright- tfiloreil
decorations,
Inunediately before Christmas vaca

tion, vve held our annual Christmas p.irty.
We invitecl Ixiys from the children's
home to our banquet dimier. .AU the men

joined in the fun with the voting bovs
as tliey received their Christmas gifts
and proceeiled to scatter tliem through
out the Shelter.
Bob Kimble has lived up to all expec

tations as a scrappy little guard on Ohio
Weslcvan's basketljall team, "i'his is his
second year as first-string guard and he
has an impressive scoring record again
this year. Boosting the spirit at die games,
the twelve-piece Deit pep band has ap
peared at everj- home contest, plav-ing
pep songs and adding to the atmosphere
and spirit.
Along the musical line, the Delts have

organized a quartet vvith tlic often-use<!
and appropriate name the Deltones. Ron
V'idmar. Wes Hosteder. Dave Hunt, and
Tom Swope comprise the group.
Again, three more Delts vvere initiated

this semester into O.D.K., men's honor
ary. Recognised for dieir campus activi
ties. Lynn Learev', Jim Ziegler, and Cor
don Smith vvere tapped this winter to

join LovveU Benson and Al Brant, who

BuHi.KV WiN'TON, Michigan State chap
ter adviser, was first recipient of the

Bon Carr Memorial .Award.

are members from last year. The Delts
again comprise a fourth of tlie 0,D,K.
class this vear.

This higtihghts Chapter Mu's activities
for the past few months. We are novv

slowing down to harcl work for the ap
proaching final e.vanis and to anticipation
of another successful semester here at
Ohio Wesleyan.

Tom Svvope

A'l/�Lafayette
Deh Bashihall Captain
Breaks College Scoring Record

Xii Chapter is pleased vvith Lafayette's
footbaU record. Last year the team lost
ev"erv game but this vear liatl a winning
season, cllma\ed widi a smashing 33 to
13 victorv- over our traditional rival. Le
high, Brother .Andrew Sbcl.ik played a

tiemendoiLS game, Ne.vt vear Pledges Carl
Albero. Tom Good, and Jack Slotter will
play.

Brothers John .Alviggi and Chick
Ouigg- and Fledge Boh Werner are on

diis vear's basketball team. Team Cap-
t;iin John .Alviggi in the fourth game of
du; season against CCNY delightiHl the
Lalavette rooters hy scoring 36 points to
break the college scoring record by tvv"o.
Last > ear he ted the team storing with
30S points and vv'as selected Most \';ilii-
ahle Plaver bv- his teammate!. He was

also honored bv" being chosen for Who's
Who in American Universities and Col
leges. Tile chapter is verv' proud of John.
Brother Ron BnickiT is un the Lafav-

ette vvresthiig team. He vvon his first
match. Brodier Ed Elbert and Pledges
Kees and Bob De\"ente are on the school
swimming team.
If vou (oulil only have been vvitii us

for our fall I.F, danee. vou'd have
thought that vve transported the entire
College to the Nortli Pole, Never have vve

seen so much snow. Some of the brothers
spent the I.F, dance in their ears trving
to get to the eaiiipus vvitii their dates.
Those vvho arrived in time for the dance
had a wonderful time dancing to the
music of Bill Lowerenee.

S.iturdav .iftemoon found the Deits and
their dates sitting on die 4-5 -vard line
follovving the able Lafayette team chal
lenge the Rutgers eleven.
Since Christinas the chapter has made

^cveral iniprovemi'iits to die Shelter and
has received a nevi' living room table
from the ahmini.
Jim Nolan, vvho has tieen our house

man sinee 19i22. recentlv fell ill and had
to move to his sister's home. Jim is verv-

elose to the ehapti'r and w-e hope he wiU
get well and return soon.

.\t die first chapter meeting in Januarv"
Jolm Brotzman was elected tie.-isurer and
Bob Jeffrey assist;int treasurer.

Jim Morison, ficlil secretaiy. has just
left us for odiet parts. Jim talked viith
most of the brothers and gave us some

good and helpful advice.
Kees De\'exte
Dick Lemex

Omicron� Iowa

Chapter Xabs Water Polo Crown

Under die guidance of Jerry Leviis,
athletic manager. Omicron has been do
ing quite well for itself in tile intramural
league this year. The Delts copped the
aE-Universitv" water polo competition.
Scholarship Chairman Chuck Dinwiddie
prov I'd his knowledge of tile clav couris.
He took second place in the all-Univer
sity men's tennis singles competition,
Carl .\nderson was recentlv initiated

Into Phi Eta Sigma, nation.il honorarv'
fraternitv", Carl, a premedical student, had
a 3.52 average during his first year at the
Universitv'. The chapter extends its con

gratulations to Carl for this fine record.
Social Chairmen Boh BaUantv'ne and

BUI Smart have been busy planning many
fine activities for the ihapter. For one of
the outstanding functions of the vear.

Gar}' Gibbs designed a fifteen-foot Jev-i!,
which was placed outside the Shelter to
w'eicome die guests. First on the brothers
minds, as diis Issue goes to press, is the
\\ inter Formal, which is approaching
soon,

Omicron has two representatives on
the Central P,irly Committee, Dean Har
wood and Ken Sherk are our men vvho
hold positions in this organization. Dean
Ls vice-president of the group.

HAnoi.n Hav ER

Uho�SteKens

Two Receive Lacrosse Honors

The brothers wish lo congratulate
President Arlan Rogers on receiving .\11-
.Anierican Honorable Mention in lacrosse.
and for being Initiated into Klioda, a

Stevens' senior honor society. Congratu
lations are also In order for Robert Barta
and .\lan Canham. who have recendy
joined the ranks of Tau Beta Pi. honor
arv' engineering society,
.\s for the alumni, e\-Prevy Dave Mar

tin has received All-.\merican Honorable
Niention for the second straight year in
lacrosse. Last vear Dave attained this
honor while he was coeaptain of the
leam.
The house corporation has recendy

initiated a building fund campaign among
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the alumni, It is the fiiiindation for a

long-range program that will be sup
ported by donations from the alumni ami
active members. This fund has been long
needed, and we hopi; that It will receive
good support from everyone,

Dick Ilaug, our scholarship ehairman,
has done a fine job in converting our

attic into a reference and study room, lie
has provided additional filing room and
lighting that make work there most en

joyable.
Brother Dick Thomas, chapter presi

dent of Tau Beta Pi, has started a project
which will lead to his giaiiuation with
high honors, Dick's work wiU lie In con

nection with die theory of shock tubes,
Jim .McGrory

Tau�Penn State

Pledge Post Cards Pay Off
Tau has been a leader at State on the

social side this year. The calendar in-
eluded an outdoor barbecue for the local
chapter of Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority,
a Christmas party held with Delta Delta
Deita Sorority for tiie underprivileged
chUdren of the community, the Delts' an
nual Faculty Dance held with Kappa
Kappa Gamma Sorority for the faculty
and administiation of the University, a

"Roaring Twenties" danee during Junior
Piom Wi'ek End, and the annual "Kiddie
Party," Tau's pledge dance.
The Delts got another feadier for

their social cap when Lee Vincent, Tail's
favorite orchestra, came to Slate to play
for an aU-University dancer in Rec Hall,
then, the foUowing evening, gave a spe
cial jam session for the Delts at the chap
ter house.
Scholarship Chairman Dave Fine and

his committee have come up with an

effective program to emphasize the value
ol high scholarship to the chapter. A
system of tutoring, both by men in the
chapter and hy instnietors from the Uni
versity, has been set up and Is proving Its
worth aheady. "Ple;dge Post Cards," givc;n
to each pledge's instnietors for mailing
to tile scholarship ehairman, enable die
latter to- keep con.staiit check on the
progress of eaefi pledge. A newly installed
system of proctors has been effective In

enforcing study hours antl in keeping
pledges at their stiidics,
A concentrated rushing program began

with an open house for all interested

freshmen early in November, Since then
well over 7.5 frcsfimen have been to the
Shelter for parties, dinners, and rush
mixers. Rushing Chairman Bob Ranch
reports that form;d pledging will begin
early in the coining semester,

Vincent H, Drayne

Vpsilon�Hensselaer

Delts Comprise 50% of
Hockey Team

The hockey sea.son at R.P.I, got off lo
a great start this year with fifty per cent
of the team comprised of members of
Upsilon Chapter. Not a minute of any
game has been played so far this season

without at least three out of the six puck-
sters on the ice being Delts, At times all
six are from the Shelter, By January J,
36 of die 59 R,P,I, goals were scored by
die Dell squad, Frank "Chico" Chiarelli
and Abbie Moore have accounted for 31

personally, Upsilon Chapter claims die
first anil second highest hockey scorers in
the East, Frank has 16 goals and 14
assists; Abbie has 15 apiece. The rafters
of the field house ring with Delt goals
and cheers every night that It plays host
to die hockey team.
In order to carry on the tradition,

R,P,I.'s frosh hockey team boasts two

[5elt pledges, Anne Ferret and Paul Fide-
ler. Peter MeArthur, a transfer stiident
and a Delt pledge, wiU also be playing
in the ]954-,55 season.

The rushing season terminated as a

great success, dianks to the diligent work
of our rushing eh.iirman, Dick Dolven.
Tile Shelter succeeded in pledging 19
of the finest freshmen on campus. The
addition of these new men has raised
the number of active members and
pledges to 76, the highest in many years.
Jerry Pollock, a junior and a member

of Upsilon Chapter, was recently elciCted
lo the position of editor in chief of the
Rensselaer Polytechnic, R,P,!,'s weekly
uewspap(?r, Jerry, a futiire chemieal en

gineer, started in as a member of the
Poly news staff in liis freshman year. His
diligent ami ccmscientioiis work led him
to the position of associate news editor In
his sophomore year,
Jerry has also .spread his talents around

to the other campus publications. He is
a member of die Junior Board of the
Transit, R.P.l.'s yearbook, and he Is the

business editor of the ROTC On Re
view. The Engineer, H,P,I.'s technical
magazine, has also featured an article by
him.
In addition lo playing freshman and

varsity basebaU, Jerry has served on the
IFC, Sophomore Soiree, and Junior Prom
dance committees. Because of his achieve
ments in publication, and success with
the Campus Chest drive for charity, the
sophomore class saw fit to elect him to

the Student Council. Also a member of
White Key, R.P.I.'s honor society, and
the executive committee of the Student
Union, Jerry deserves our congratulations.

William A. Carmine

Chi�Kenyon
Delts Back Successful
Dance Queen Candidate

Chi Delts were scarcely reluctant to

lake a few days off from die worlds of
athletics and academics to participate in

Kenyon's biggest annual faU social event
�Danee Week End. This year the col
lege inaugurated a new custom, that of
crowning a Dance Week End Queen from
among the blusliing beauties escorted to
the scheduled dances and social events

(organized for Clu by its skillhi! and
efflcient social ['hairman, Frank Hagan)
hy Kenyon Romeos, each fraternity or

club on campus selecting from among
it! fair guests a candidate for the final
judging.

BiU VVendt, Chi's espert in the world
of the theater, showed his good taste in
the choice of a leading lady by escorting
MLss Midge Guilhlaiid, member of Kappa
Alpha Theta at Wesleyan University, who
was the unanimous choice of the college
judging committee and crowned to the
applause of the assembled celebrants.
Moving out of the bright hghts of so

ciety into those of die world of sports,
we find Chi represented on the Lords'
varsity basketball team hy Jack Gammon,
senior holder of two previous letters in
that sport; Bob Ritzi, a last year's letter-
man, and Peter Keys, the Lords' new

found center. Five Chi men have reported
for early lacrosse practice, wondering
whether snowsh<ies wouldn't be more ap
propriate than sticks.
Bmce RIcharilson is again a member

ol what this year promises to be a cham
pionship-contending Lord swimming
team. In Intiamural warf;ire Chi placed
thinl in the pighide contest aod Is now

undefeated in B baskt^tball, just having
defeated our neighbors to the south 25
to 11, and a strong contender in the A
bracket.

Elsewhere on tin- campus, Gordon
Duffy was elected president of tiie Ken
yon Chase Society, Dick MePherson pres
ident of the Arnold Air Society, and Dick
Miller editor of die Air Force News.
-After having recovered from the holi

days, which were preceded by tile tra
ditional Chi Christmas party, Chi Chap
ter is planning and conducting its nest
big undertaking�rushing, which it hopes
will result io a large and talentcti pledge
class to continue the high tradition main
tained by Chi at Kenyon.

Robert Stewart

A Quartet of Delt Queens

Left to right: Nita Hornheck, Alabama; DeEloa Woodle, South Dakota; Susanne
Nabers, Illinois Tech; and Peooy Coui.i., Pittsburgh.
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Omega�Fennsylvania
Rushing Xets 24 Pledges
The 1953 faU semester was an out-

standin" one in Omega's liLstorv. Rushing
took place at Pennsylvania dvu-ing the
first two weeks of November, ;ind it
proved successful for Omega, Tv^'entv--
four top men vvere pledged, and they vviU
certainlv be a great asset in keeping Delt.i
Tan Delta on top at Penn, Ceorge C;is-
terlin was elected pledge president.

.At the conclusion of rushing. Omega
opened its doors lo the old grads for
-Alumni \\"eek End. The fonner Delts
toi-)k over theii old quarters for two davs.
The festivities on Sahirdav- mclnihil a

bnmeh. the Army football game, buffet
dinner, and a dance In the ev ening. Much
cnillt is due Ron .Atldiis, alumni ehair
man, for one of the most successful
Alumni Week Ends in Omega historv-.
The fall semester also foimd Delts

active on campus, Dave Buttervvortli,
managing editor of the Daily Pennsyl-
vanian newspaper, vi'as f4ected to Sphinx
Senior Societv. and Omega President
Chuck Shaffer was elected to Phi Kappa
Beta Junior Society, Dick Foster was

elected president of die Cliristiaii .\ssoci-
ation, and Tom Singer was elected abbot
(president 1 of Friars Senior Honor So-
cletj , Both men are now meiuhcrs of
the Undergraduate Council, the student
governing body at thi' Universitv .

Ornegans active in sports during the
faU seme.ster included Dan Schmauss anil
Fledge Frank Wilder, who were center
and "uaid respective];- on Perm's 150-
pound football team, Bmce Schmucker
played on die Penn soccer tc-nn, and Bart
Leach. 6' 4" center, is cuneiitly vying
for high scoring honors on the Quaker
basketbaU team.

During the fall the social calendar was

highhghted by a Moulin Rouge partv
and the Christmas formal wliich had a

Winter Wonderland theme. Delts are

looking forward to a "Ramar of the
Jungle Party" in tiie ne.ir future. The
Shelter's appearance was enhanced this
fall bv- nevv rugs and fumitiire. In Janu
arv- Bob Paulus took over as treasurer of
Omega Cli.ipter.

WlLLUM CaILAHER

Beta Alpha� Indiana

Leonard Leading Hoosiers
To Big Ten Cage Crown

Delts on the I.U. campus have been
active in all phases of college hfe this
semester. Our entrv- in die homecoming
decorations was a huge mechanical mon
ster vvliieh sat up anil spoke. The mon

ster was activated by an electric motor
,ind talked via a clcverlv- timed phono
graph record. We recei\eil the ranner-up
trophy for our efforts.

"i lie chapter is vs ell represented Iu
larslty sports this vear. W'e bo;isted five
members of tiie football team, among
which are Tom Cassidv

, outstanding as

a reserve quarterback, and Boh Skoron
ski, vvho proved to be quite valuable at
die tackle spot. Others are George Crowe.
fullback; Tom Hall, guard; and Red
Haiston. guard.Prohablv' tiie most noted of any ot
Initiana's varsitv- plavers is Bob Leonard.
our .All .American guard, who Is again
leading I.U. lo a Big Ten ehampionship
with his fabulous "kiss of death" shot
and his Boor generalship.
In intramural sports, vv'e vvere nmner-

up in football again this year, and John
Davis successfullv' defende<i his handbaU
championship of the campus. The Delt
basketball team is ciirreiitlv- in the mid
dle of a liot race for the division cup.

Indiana's incomparable Bon LtoNARD,
cited as one of the best collegiate basket

ball players of all time.

SocIiiUv' speaking. Bnithcr Tom Tiche
nor proved hmiself quite popular witii
the coeds on canipiis by making the
finals of the contest for "King of the
Dames Ball."
Ch,iptcr elections were just held. The

nevv officers are John Helney, president;
Henrv DeBoest. vice-president: and Rich
ard \Valsnian. tieasurer. \Vith the help
of our nevv ofiici?rs, we hope to foUow
through and make diis semester even

more prosperous th.m the previous.
SrErirEN" Bcii.eh Smith

Bela Beta�DePauw

Dells Take Dominant Fart
In Spring Sports Picture

The main social function of the winter,
Bela Beta's Cbristiuas p.irty. proved to
be a great success. Greens and holiv pre
dominated in the lashion of an old Eng-
hsli manor. Ilors d'oeuvTes of shrimp,
turkey, and other delic.jeies went hand In
hand with tlie tradition-tl eggnog to

keep lumgcr and diiist avvav-. The local
alumni and facultv" guest list vvas headed
bv DePauw's president. Dr. Russell Hum
bert, and his wife and Dr. Jerome Hixon,
who annually takes all present hack to
voudi with his varied and unusual Christ
mas stories.

Upon retiim from Christmas vacation,
the chapter's intr.unural activities are

turning to v olleybaU in an effort to re
tain that championship. Beta Bela swim-

KENYON QUEEN. Miss Midge Gltllila.nd, KAy, is acclaimed Kenyon Dance
Week End Queen, as her escort, Delt Bill Wen-ut, assists.
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NEW DELTS AT WISCONSIN are these initiates of Beta Gamma Chapter, photo
graphed shortly following their induction.

Emory Delts honor their housemother, Mrs. HcMeHHiKs, with a party and a shower
of gifts on the occasion of her birthday.

mers and bowlers added a great deal to
tin; chapter's standing In the aU-campus
intramural cup competition.
Beta Beta will again contribute greatly

lo DePauw's intercoUegiatc competition
in all three major spring sports, Alan
Burkhalter will hold down one of the top
singles positions in tennis, Nick Osmes,
5Ini Kelly, Bob VanNest, and Walt Mar
tens will return to their starting posi
tions on the diamond. Six lettermen wUI
also he returning to ihe cinder padis to

help DePauw retain the "Little State
Championship." They are; Jerry Her
mann and Jim Totman, distance men;
Ben Johnson and Jim Dudley, the; sprints
and relays; Don MacLean, higfi jump;
and Jim Gauss, hammer-throwing,

Alan C Wiiittaker

Beta Gammas-Wisconsin

Chapter Largest Donor
In Campus Blood Drive

OIBcers Ior the coming year have been
elected at Bc;ta Gamma, The president is
Stan Stitgen; vii^c -president. Bob Thyge-
son; treasuri;r, John Nimmer; recording
secretary, Ed Riedel; corresponding sec

retary, Roger Trumbore; guide, Jim Swab;
and sergeant at arms, Don Wiihls,
The Badger Delts are off to a good

start In die winter sports vvith nine
straight victories in badminton and sec

ond place in fraternity bowling.
The first semester social season was

concIiidc;d with a hayride, followed hy
cocoa, tloiighnuts, and dancing at the
Shelter. Other higli lights of the social
calendar were the; huniUc party, where
die girls wore the fellows' clothes and
die guys wore the girls' clothc;s, and the
winter formal held at the house,
"A Winter Midnight" was die theme

of the; formal and was well canied out
by Diek Stumbo and his committee, v^'ith
silhouettes and thri'e-dimensional decora
tions. The music of the band was

drowneil out by impromptii pinning .ser

enades for Dick Stumbo and Bob Viseo,
who deciileil they had worn their pin
numbers long enough, 'Ihe spodlglit was
on Sue Slouffer, as she was named Delt
Queen, Sue is pinned to the chapter's
past president, Ray Stommel, The Delt
Princesses, who completed the royalty,
were Carolyn Soderstrom, who is pinned
to Brother Jim Wirth. and Helen Cade,
the wearer of Brodier Jerry Cant's badge.
Beta Gamma was awarded the trophy

at the all-campus blooil drivi; for tlie
greatest percentage of donors,
Beta Gamma's collection of trophies

will soon be on display in the Shelter
library, set In new glass trophy cases.

Jim Swab

Beta Delta�Georgia
New Pledge Program Installed

Beta Delta Chapter devised a new

pledge training program early last faU.
This program, which called for the close
eo-oiK^ration of the brothers, has proved
to be the best on Georgia's campus. The
result of this program has led to a higher
scholastic average among the pledge class,
and through our "little brother" system
an excellent example of sportsmanship
has been displayed. The pledge vs. broth
er lootball game proved to be one of the
most exciting events of fall quartet as

the brothers won over pledges 13 to 0.
It is an honor Indeed to note that Beta

Delta's sponsor. Miss Carey O'Kelley,
is one of the 12 most beautiful coeds on

Georgia's campus. In a recent campus-
wide beauty contest sponsored by the
school yearbook, Carey was selected to
serve on the Queens Court.
Mrs. Henry H. West of Athens, Geor

gia, lias honored Beta Delta Chapter with
a gift of a flag of the United States in
memory of the late Honorable Judge
West. Judge West, a member of the
Distinguish Service Chapter, was one of
our most outstanding alumni and his love
for our Fraternity has inspired many
Delts lo higher achievement.
We christened winter quarters al Geor

gia with a new trend in parties. The 50
couples attending our "speak-easy" party
w<;re tlr(;s,sed as flappers antl sheiks right
out of the "Roaring 20's," AU guests
entered tiirough a trap door in the base
ment as the "speak-easy" theme pre
vailed throughout the house. The evening
was chmaxed as Al Shadgett, Lewis Bnn-
son, and Tom Williams presented au

award -winning skit.
Plans are wi;U under way for an excit

ing social season, but Beta Delta's Found
ers Day Formal is sure to be the height
of winter quarter, A banquet has been
planneil to be given before tile dance and
a breakfast afterwarils. Honored guests
at these festivities are to be alumni of
Beta Delta Chapter.

Charles E, Godfrey, Jr,

Beta Epsilon�Emonj
Delt Parents' Club Organized
One of the most Important events of

this quarter was the Organii;ation of the
Delt Parents' Club, The organizational
meeting was held November 2, Dr, D. R.
McMillan was elected president; Mr.
F. C. Kilpatriek, vlce-pri;sidt;nt; Mrs, F, J,
Sincos, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
N, R, IIc;ndrieks, recording secretary; and
Mr, W, D, Warlnncr, treasurer. The meet
ings are to be held the first Monday night
of each montli.
On .November 8, we gave our house

mother, "Grandma" Himiphries, a birth
day party, Tvvo of the brothers made the
birdiday cake. We invited Grandma's
family and the other housemothers on

Fraternity Row,
Our new sponsor is Carolyn Hendricks.

She Is a freshman at Emory this year.
The pledge class officers for the faU

quarter are Glen Heath, president; Eddie
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Chance, viee-president; and Gil Walker,
secretary-treasurer. Since; Christmas holi
days we have garnered live ne-w pledges,
Tliey are Ralph G;ipps, Jim Frisbie, Dunk
Henry, Butch Sclimltt and Bob Zimmer,
On December 12 we had our annual

Christmas party. We invited four orphans
from the Mediodist Children's Hemic and
played Santa Clans to tliem,
Gordon Kilpatriek won first place in

the interfraternity track meet this fall.
Robert Roberts

Beta Eta�Minnesota

Mothers Donate Silver, Drapes
Our first miijor function of the new

year is tlic Initiation of nine neopliyles
who very capably main taineel a "C"
average or above. The nine- managed to
last through "Help Week," and tlii'j-
inaimed paint brushes anel rolle-rs with
famous Dctt enthusiasm. Typical ol most
amateurs, they put more paint on tlie
floors and woodwork than on the walls
and ceilings, but ihey gave the Shelter
a much -needed face lilting.
The Delt Mothers' Club Is responsible

for the nevv silverware and the new

drapes for the luillways. Beta Eta is in

deed fortunate to have such a fine nu

cleus of mothers. They have expressed
plans for new dinnerware; and more new

dmpes.
Beta Eta experienced an "almost" fall

as far as athletics were concerned. Fin
ishing sixth out of .32 fiatemities on cam

pus, tbe Delts fa!le:<l to acquire a first-
place trophy In any event.
Our annual Fall Formal was a huge

success, as can be seen by our album of
candid pictures, Ihe Delts are already
looking forward to February 13, the date
of our gala Winter Barty.
We're starting winter quarter with six

pli;dges, but wc plan at least to double
that figure by the end of the quarter,

Ro.-j Dick

Beta Theta�Sewanee

Chapter Honors Alumni at Banquet
Und.-r the direction of Soiial Chairman

Ricliard Hayes, with ihe; assistance of
Pledge Social Chairman Bob Hodgson.
Beta 'Theta Chapter held its annual lian-
qucl at nearby Monteagle in honor of its
alumni iind faculty advisers. Guests pres
ent were Seiior Lewis. Dr. Beasley, Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Gheapc, the Re;v. Dr. aod
Mrs. Meyers, ;ind Dr. and Mrs. Jordiin.
Thanksgiving the atmosphere of the

Shelter was pervaded with the oelors of
cookery as "Chef" Bob Hodgson and the
scuUions�Chiirles Ki;ller, Frank Harri
son, Steve Turner, and George McCow;m

-prepared the Thanksgiving dinner. The
seasonal decor, provided by Webb De.-ael-
man, and the soup to nuts fi;ast launched
Beta Thela iinti her 30 gutists on the
holiday spin, Follovving the campus
dances, breakfasts were served hy the
"chef" in the wee sma' hours to Delts and
dates.

Santa "Deadman" Glaus visited the
chapter on December 12, delivering gift.s
which pledges and their big brothers had
devilishly selected for eacli other. The

occasion was Beta Theta's yearly Christ
mas Party, planned b)- Pete Knapp and
Rohert Marssdorf. Gay Yuletlde decora
tions adorned the Shelter, thanks to the
efforts of Charles Cladney, Steve Turner,
Charles Slaile;, and Larry Johnson,
Christinas festivities continued Tues

day evening, when Beta Theta's advisers
treated the appreciative Delts to German
Christmas coffee cakes.

Bob Hodgson appeared in the Univer

sity's production of Drinkwater's play,
"Bird in Hand," wliile; Charles Slade
and Robert Marssilorl were elected to

membership in tlic German Cluh, which
is responsible for planning the Univer

sity dances.
Beta Theta Chapter has been fortunate

this year In die addition of Dr, Shubael
T, Beasley to its stafi of advisers, bring
ing the total number to five. Dr. iii'aslcy
Is an alumnus of Sewanee and of Beta
Theta Chapter.

In the field of alumni relations, under
the; leadership of Lis Sti;e4e, addresses of
all chapter alumni were revised; birtlielay
carils are; being sent to all alumni: and
letters to alumni have hi;cii posted,
with the intention ol publishing a news

paper ill die spring, ineMrporating chap
ter and alumni news.

John Euwaro Bell, Jr.
Robert Hodcson

Beta Kappa^Colorado
Water Polo Team Wins

School Crotvn in Overtime

High on the list of Beta Kappa's ac

tivities diis Iall was the annual pledge
formal at the; Shelter. Following the
theme of "Snowball," couples from all
parts oi the campus atte;nded and danced
to the Tuiisic ol popular Clint Fullcn anel
his orchestra. The living room was deco
rated similar to a mountain snow scene

and the; rec room was fumisbcd like a

ski lodge,
Ihe Delt vvate;r-polo team won the fra-

ti'rnlly league and then went on to a

thrilling overtime match to win all-school
liemors and a two-foot trophy. The entire
water polo team, plus the coach, Jo
French, is retiiriilng next year for an an

ticipated repeat performance for the tro

phy. Beta Kappa's chariot team ;igain
took first-place honors at the; annual
Homecoming Races,
The ever-popular Delt Christmas carol

ers again m;ide the rounds of the Colo
rado women's dorms and sororities. After
,sevcra! wi;elis of practice under Song-
le;adi;r Jolm MeCullen, the group of about
25 men spent flic two weAs i)rcvious to
vacation serenading the; campus widi the
familiar carols in four-part harmony. The
De'lt carolers have become a familiar and
we;ll- received part of the campus pre-
yule festivities since the beginning of the
group several years ago.
A number of chapter menibi;rs have

made their mark scholastlcaUy. Di;<' Hub
bard was recemtly tapped for Sumafia,
junior men's honorary, and Dave Blaiich-
arel was initiated into Tau Bela Pi, na

tional engineering honorary, in addition
to his previous memberships in Sigma
Tau and Smnalia, Journalistically speak

ing, Rod Angove is now serving as editor
of the campus newsp;iper, The Colorado
Daily, Charlie Rutien was tapped for
Sigma De;lta Chi. professional journalism
honorary, Dick Boblll has been elected
student president of the business school.
In the interee>llcgiatc sports world, the

chapte-r boasts four men on the varsity
baskejtball squad�Bob Jeangcrard. Will
Walters, Kenny Munns, and By Bennett.

Jeangcrard is a standout for Colorado,
the mainstay forward, and leading scorer

for the team,
Fritz Hageboeck

Beta hamhda�Lehigh
Shelter Renovation Completed
.Anxious to keep the reputation of hav

ing one of the best looking houses on

campus, brothers and pledges worked
liarif iluiing the past semester on many
improvements lo the Shelter. Among the
work done on tin; exterior was the re-

finishing of die sun deck, tbe installation
of new drain pipes, patching of tiie roof,
and the semi-annual whitewashing of the
front porch.
"FRESH PAINT" signs vvt;re seen in

most iif the; study rooms as they took on

a new look. The eouelies in the living
room were re-ui>liolstered. New silverware
and elislies are expected to arrive in time
lor February rushing to go along with
the newly obtained liniin for the dining
room tables. A gleaming white coat of
paint in the kitefien rounds out the re

furbished dining facilities.
Two of the most enjoyable parties of

the entire school year were helil during
the fall semester. Parents' week end,
which is rapidly becoming one of our

best tr,ieli tions, was once again held on

die Carn<;gle Tech footbaU week end.
Smog .md a light drizzle tailed to dampen
tile spirits of the parents who attended
the football game. They were also de
lighted at the opportunity to get a firsl -
hand leiok into heiw tlieir sons arc living.
Of course die high spot on our social

calendar was the annual Christmas For
mal. .As in the past, many school ;idmiiiis-
trators and teachers were pre'Se;nt with
their wives. President Martin Whitaker,
Associate Dean Byron Hayes, Assistant to
die President Paul Franz, anel Preifcssor
James Eppes were among those who at
tended.
Delts were active on the fall intercol

legiate athletic scene. Duane Jennings
continued as the nmuber one man on the
cross-count ry te;nu, two se;ceind places tfie
only blemishes on his otherwise iinde-
leated record, while Howie Keim saw

plenty of action i.m tbe varsity football
team. Delts an- also welt represented in
the winter sports picture. Frank Forbes
and Dick Ronan are outstanding mem

hers of the Hockey Club and Arcli Schif-
fiin is in his third year as a member of
the varsity basketball team. Mainly
tiirough the efforts elf Delts, the Sailing
Club has been elevated to the peisition ot
an In tereollegiate sport hy the Univer
sity's athletic departme;nt. Vice Commo
dore- Henrv- Benjamin, Tti;asiirer Bill Boi
ling, and Secretary Dick Ronan w"ere all
instrumental in diis achievement.
Lehigh Delts were also active in the
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field of scholastics and other extracurric
ular activities. Dave Franz was recently
initiated into Alpha kappa Psi, honorary
business fraternity, joining Frank Dunne,
president of the honorary, and Dick
Sperry. Duane Jennings, Bob Foucheaux
and 'torn Henderson have just been made
members of the Newtonian Seieiely. hon
orary mathematics society, Foucheaux
and Jennings also received a coniuienda-
tion from the Dean for exceUence in
scholarship. Rounding out membership in
the extracurricular activities are Fred
Moiler and Tony Trescott, members of
the Pershinu; Bifles, Trescott also is a

member of tlie crack tlrill team.
Arthur Schiffldj

Beta Mu�Tufts
Raine Named ta TBH

Beta Mu pledged 16 men it considered
most outstanding among this year's crop
of freshmen, and only regretted that the
Shelter couldn't be let out at the seams

to accommodate more. Credit for this
happy situation should be ertended gen
erously to Rush Chairman Ken Bistany,
and to the ahunni who sent in useful tips
on promising freshmen.
To relax after the hurry of nish w<'ek,

and to introduce the new pledges to house
activities, a "South Pacific" party was

given, complete with a Hawaiian luau,
and stalks of real bananas hanging from
the prop trees. At refreshment time, the
punch arriveel in individual coconuts.
Social Chairman Carl Raine was re

sponsible for tile success of the affair,
Carl, an engineer, doesn't ce)nfinc his
talents to social events, recently having
been elected to Tau Beta Pi, engineering
honorary.
At Christmastime the Beta Mu glee

club won honorable mention at the aU-
campus sing, the chapter gave its annual

party for a group of imderprivUeged chU
dren from the North Street Inehistrial
Home, and to climax the hohday week
prior to leaving for home, the Christmas
Fonnal, held at the Salem Country Club
in honor of the pledges, was a spectacu
lar success.

Winter spe>rts occupied the attention
of many after vacations were iive;r. Brotii
ers Freil King and Frank Cogliano repre
sented Delta Tau Delta on an all-inlra-
miual footbaU team which defeated a

similar te.im from M.I.T.

Ple;dges Don SIngdahlsen, Ed Sklar:^,
and Courtney Bourns are playing frosh
basketbaU; Al Isqulth and Nicky Fee are

starting out as wresders; Larry Fraze,
Ernie Karger, and Dave Moffatt hold
down berths on the; ne;opliyte swim team;
and "Gunner" Rose is sure of a spot in
freshman track, having placed 17di in an

all -New England cross-country mei't in
the faU, composed of 125 picked under
graduates from aU colleges in the area.

Among the men em varsity squads are

Fred MeCurdy, coeaptain of the swim

ming team, and Teammate Dick Erito;
Parker Calkin and Frank Cogliano in

ttaek; and Laurens Perry and Dick Pino,
wrestling. When intercollegiate dinghy
racing comes along in th<i spring. It will
be under the leadership of Boh Drew,

who has been elected Commodore of the
Tufts Yacht Club,

As a final tribute to the spirit of our
new pledge class, the results of fre;shman
class elections might he mentioned. With
only a few days to prepare and cam-

p.iign for office, Delt pledges managed to
fill two of the five vacancies. Congratula
tions are in order for Pledges Graham
Wren and "Gunner" Rose.

Ben Marble

Beta Xi�Tulane

Sharp Heads Commerce School

Many important events have taken
place at Beta Xi sinee the beginning of
the faU semester. We feel that our rush
week was a success, as we obtained 15
new pledges. With the proper dose of
The Delt Development Program, we are

sure they will be transformed into good
Delts,
In the annual fraternity house decora

tions for Homecoming, we are proud to

say we captured the first-place trophy for
the second consecutive year. If we are

able to eome up with the winning decora
tion again next year, whieh would make
it three consecutive years, we shall have
permanent possession of the first-place
cup.
The pledges have entertained two so

rority pledge classes. Both tlie Kappa
and Clu Omega pledges have been gra
ciously received at the Shelter on Sunday
afternoons.
Beta Xi is pniiiei of many of its mem

bers who hold high positions in campus
organizations. One eif whom we are espe
ciaUy proud is Wiley Sharp. WUey, who
is very popular witii all the students at
Tulane, is president of the senior class
of the College of Commerce. He is also
president of Delta Sigma Fi.
A prominent figure in the Air Force

ROTC is John Bartizal, of Cliicagei,
John ii a group eommander and holds
the rank of fieutenant (;olonel. In tile
Navy ROTC, Tom Tonieny has achieved

A South Pacific theme was carried out
at a Beta Mu party. In costume are

Pledge Rose and date.

die position of company commander.
Howard Lewis, who Is a senior member,
is president of the Adelphons, The Adel-
phons, a spirit organization, are members
of fraternities on the Tulane campus.
Howard, who has been our senior Pan-
Hellenic representative, is on the judiciary
board of this council.

JoH.v D, Mazza

Beta Omicron�Corriell

Red Key Claims Two Delts

Last fall the Delt footbaU team won

its five league games to emerge as cham
pions of our league, only to be defeated
in the semi-finals of the University play
offs. The play-off game marked the first
time the team was scored upon, as an

indication of the strength of the team.
The bowling team is enjoying an unde
feated season and seems headed for a

league victory, whUe the basketbaU team
is also enjoying a winning season.

The foUowing Dells received recogni
tion In sports at ComeU this year: Dick
Mathewson earned his letter Ior varsity
football; John Braun, in JV football, and
both Don Maclay and John Massey io
150 -pound footbaU.
As a result of elex'tions of Junior Class

honoraries, Jack Bartley and Diek
Mathewson were chosen for membership
in Reel Key, and Aleph Semaeh selected
Jim Pieman.
In addition. Norm Harvey is eochair-

maning the Cornell Campus Chest Drive,
wliile flniee Benlley is chairman of the
Cottilion, the annual sophomore class
dance.
To usher in the hoUday season, the

chapter held its customary semi -formal
ChiTStmas party. Food baskets were sent
to needy children in Ithaea to hrightcQ
dieir holidays.

Don Corey

Beta Rho�Stanford

Chapter President Tanner
Plays in Eas-t-West Game

Beta Rlio footbaUers�Ted Tanner. Ron
Cook, Wes \\'edge. Win Weelge. Bill
Seheidecker, Dick Meinteith, Don Kafka,
Joe! Sappenfiehi, and Jim Tniher�com

pleted a successful 1953 grid season with
Beta Rho President Ted Tanner being
selected to play center for die west team
in the Fast-West classic.
Delt water polo players�Fritz Kuozel,

Carver Nixon, and Don KoU�boosted the
team to the Pacific Coast championship.
Turning to the Stanforil winter sports

scene, wc find five Delts as the backbone
of an rmexpeiitedly stiong basketbaU team
with Forward Ron Tomsic, Guard Ceorge
Selleek, and Forward Don Delong spark
ing the first string. Ron Wagner and
Carlos Bea have been seeing plenty of
ac:tion as reserves. All Conference, Tomsic
was high scori-r for last year's varsity five.
Sefieck, 5' 8" guard, is one of the best
httle men in Coast basketball, Delong
was elected coeaptain by Ills teammates,
Lany Heim, third-ranking NCAA and

AAU baekstroker, should have another
outstanding year on the Stanford swim-
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ming team. Two of Larry's teammates,
Car\'er Nixon and Don KoU, are also
his Delt brothers.

Beta Rlio is weU represented on the
nigby team with such iiieuibers as Ted
Tanner, Dick Monteith, Don Kalka. Mike
Berherlan, and Marty Spangler compet
ing for Stanford.
Stanford Delts have an impressive num

ber of men in campus activities ;mel stu
dent govermnent. Fred Aiirel has liei;n
doing an excellent 30b as chairman of
Cardinals, John McDombs is holding
down die Impeirtant post of business man

ager for die Stanford Daily. Sophomore
Bob Rutherford, Junior Bob Gledliill, and
Senior Hank Baumgartner were electe<i
to repri'Se-ntativ e posts on dieir class exec

utive coinmiltees.
The last social event of the fall quarter

was our annuid Christmas party for a

group of Chinese orphans. The whole
house joined in wrapping tovs, decorating
the ttec, and participating in the Christ
mas carols, games, and refreshments
vi'hich highholited the partv", Dennis
Ward, Beta Rho chef, plaveel an impor
tant part in the activities as Santa Clans.

Tony Tho.vipson-
Jim McDowell

Beta Tau�Nebraska

Delts "Adopt" Needy Family
As Yuletlde Contribution

Beta Tau men caphired tvvo campus
honors during the past month, Eldon
Park was elected to Beta Gamma Sigma,
a national business honorary fraternity.

and Walter Wright vvas elected treasurer

of Builders, a prominent student organi
zation. Park has also been nominated for
the Outstanding .Nebraskan Award.

Bi-la Tau is again ptovidlng strong
competition in intiamurals. Bob Serr won
the AU-University free throw contest

over some 200 competitors. The "B"
football team, under die leadership of
jerry Krantz, captured second place in
the; B leam race. The high scoring team
went through league pkiv imilefeateil and
lost its only game in the pla>'-off finals
by a single toiichilown.
This Christmas Beta Tau did some

thing in ad(htIon to die usual ;imount
of carohng. Rather than entertain or

phans as many tliapters llo. we chose to

brinjf Christmas lo someone who would
not he abli; to have a ver;- merrv- one

v\'Ithout help. We adopted a family with
the idea of giving them some-thing dial
they really needed, such as food, cloth
ing, a few toys for the children, or even

money for the payment of bills. We are

hoping to make this an annual practice.
Beta Tau has several men out for

winter sports, Lettermen \la>; KenneKly
and Don Hodge and Sophomore Mick
McMaster lead ihe powerfid Nebraska
gvmnastics team. Both Don and Max
specialize in tumbling and on the trampo
line, while Mick specializes on die hori
zontal bars. Max has been selected co

eaptain of the team, .Active Bob Beving
ton ant! Pledge Bob Bums are the student
managers for the squad.
Sprinter Brien Hendrickson, a tw"o-year

letteraian, and Po!c-v"aulter Jack Skalla
are on die tiack squad.
Pledges Don Eru"av-, Bob Cook, and

John Biedick are on the freshman bas
ketball team.

Beta Tan is grateful for the first-place
award for magazine pviblicationi. Con
gratulations must go to Dick Schilling and
the entire Crescent staff for their work.
The S50 cash prize is being apphed to
ward the purchase of rituafistic robes,

John C. Nelson

Beta Upsilon� Illinois

Two Delt Seniors Attend
One Hundred Banquet
Beta Upsilon Delts are making a strong

bid for intramural leadership on the cam

pus, .At this WTiting vve rank fourth out
of the 56 frate-niities. We recendy cap
ture-el the first-place trophv' in our voUey-
ball league and are within one victory
from the ehampionship in our water polo
division.
We recendy joined forces with Pi Beta

Phi to put on a Christinas program at a

local old people's home. We presented a

skit and served refreshments. .AU In all,
we beheve we made Cliristmas a Uttie
more cheerful for these people.

EarK- in January vve held Our 79th an

nual winter fonnal under the guidance of
Social Chaimian Jolm Gvvin, Before the
dance a steak dinner was held in the
chapter house for the brotiiers and their
dates.
Recently Bob Lenzini and Lou Keesey

were honored at the annu;il "One-Hun
dred Banquet." The banquet is held for
the purpose of paying tribute to the 100
most outstanding members of the senior
class.

A Quintet of Delt Hardwood Stars

John Tringas
Forward
Florida

"Swt^oe" Malm
Center
Baker

Bob Je.^nc;erard
Forward
Colorado

Mike Hibler
Center
V.C,L.A.

Joe Sekson
Cuard
Purdue
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Plans are lieing laid by Chainnan Jerry
Carter for our slmw in the annual campus
Spring Carnival to be held in AprU. This
year we ;ire In with Gamma Phi Beta and
are confident that we will have a win
ning entry.

Jehry Cabt-er

Beta Phi�Ohio Stale

New O^ers Named

On January 11, 19.54, Beta Phi electe-d
its new officers for the coming year. They
are as follows; president, Thomas Lane;
vice-president, Charles Smith; corre

sponding secretary. Jerry Hardacre; re

cording secretary, Theodore .Nicola; treas
urer, George Carlisle; assistant treasurers,
Ben Bachulis and Jerry Chess; guide,
Richard Wray; and sergeant at arms.

Rusty Potter.
Three atiives who have recently joined

the .�\nned Force;s are Marshall Calfeiway,
Don Kindier, and Ron Lankenau, All
three have donneel the uniform e>f tbe
U,S. Army. May dieir service life be
brief and pleasantly memorable,

Ceiarles \', Webb

Beta Chi�Brown

Lead in Basketball Race

On January 11, members of Beta Chi
Chapter held the;ir elee^ons for the year
1954. Donald Trepte, '55, was elected
president and wlU succeed Thomas Gag-
liano in February. Other new officers are

Gordon Fuller, '55, vice-president; Alan
Thomson, '55, tieasurer; John Bosler, '55,
guide; Peter PhiUppI, '56, assistant treas
urer; Zane Antlerson, '56, conesponeling
secretary; Edward Fusehetti, '56, record
ing sfs:-re;taTy; and Richard Crecca, '56,
sergeant at arms.
Preseudy Beta Chi Is preparing for

rushing, which is to be held February
8-13. inuring that period open houses for
prospi-clive freshmen will be held em

die Hdi, lOdi, and I2th from 7:00 lo
I0;00 p.m. By midnight, F"e-briiary 12,
the new pledge class will have been
chosen.

Beta Chi is currently leading the intia
mural league in basketball witii an un-

defeateii recorii. Having had little tiouble
winning so far, Bela Chi is expected to
remain in the lead throughout the season.

QcENTiN Kraft

Beta Psi�Wabash

Underprivileged Children
Entertained at Christmas

Bob Reinke, '55, has been elected pres
ident of Beta Psi for the eoming year.
Stan Matheny, '56, was electeJ vice-
president; Ralph Fenesy, treasurer;
Charles Reinhardt, recording secretary;
Ottei Koch, conesponding secretary; and
Ron Grimes, sergeant at arms. These men

will form the nucleus for a successful
year for Beta Psi.
The Wabash Delts held their annual

Christmas party for underprivileged chil
dren on Deeember 16. Tlie cliilehen were

caUed for at their homes by chapter mem
bers and taken to the Shelter. The kids
enjoyed a fine turkey dinner with all the
tiimmings, inclueling ice cream and
cookies. .-Vfter dinner the (hildren occu

pied themselves by Investigating the Shel
ter and watching some movies.
Later the kids got a visit from Santa

Clans in person of PIeelgo Don Caplinger,
vvho dislrlbuted gifts to each chUd. The
Delts received thi; utinost co-operation
from Grawlordsville merchants who gen
erously donated the gifts. Thi; boys and
girls were rctiimed to their homes tired
but happy and the Delts even more so.

In a setting of beautiful evergreen and
mistletoe Beta Psi held its annual Christ
mas Fonnal. After a .steak dinner, the
Delts and their guests enjiiyt<l dancing.
A modern twist was added with a fancy
"Have a cool Yule and a Frantic First, '

The dance was one of the outstanding
social events of the year.

Stan Matheny

Beta Omega�Califomia

Bryan Stars at Center
For Golden Bear.i' Quint

Beta Omega Delts enjoyed a fuU and
exciting fall sernester and are looking for
ward to a still more satisfactory spring
semester as they once more take up
classes at the University of Calffornia,
here in Berkeley.
FootbaU season came to a climax in

the traditional rivalry of the Calffomia-
Stanford "Big Game," which was cele
brated by Delts, two other fraternities,
and their dates at a dinner and dance In
San Rafael, across San Fianeisixi Bay
from the e:Timpus. ITic dance was an out

standing success and highlighted the

chapter's social ae:tivity for the semester.
BasketbaU season, foUowing on the heels
of football, brought Oilt Jim Bryan into
tile limelight with his high-se�ring ability
at center fi>r Cahfomia.
Rushing gained Impetus as the chapter

pledged two men before the end of the
semester, giving promise that many more

men of Delt e;aliber will be w-earing the
white and gold square in the spring
semf;ster.

Officers elected hy the chapter for the
spring seme.ster are; president, Doug Tan
ner; viee-president. Bob Welske; record
ing secrc-tary, Jim Bryan; and correspond
ing secretary. Jack Botsford.

Beta Omega Delts gratefully received

/

r\

^

Beta Phi L.iiiipier, Ohio State, with housemother, Mhs. tiE.vA Reese
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the book coUection of RusseU S. Springer
from his estate and have spent many
enjov able hours browsing tiirough this
generous gift.

Robert D, W eiske

Gamma Beta� Illinois Tech

Belts Capture All Offices
In Sophomore Cla.ss Elections

Staged bv- the pledge class, tbe Pledge
Formal this vear vvas lu-ld at the Shelter
under soft blue Ughts and winter decora
tions. The dance Featured soft music and
novel fav-ors engraved with the signahircs
of the members of the pledge class.
The Delts got off to a gootl start to

ward capturing the All-.Activ ities .\vvard
by taking first place in interfratemitv"
footbaU and tennis and came in a close
second in bowling. The basketball team
is doing quite well also, lieing, up to this
time, imdefeated.
Miss Susanne Nabers. esrorted bv

Terrv' Franclno. was crowned Queen of
the integral Ball. Tech's biggest dance of
the faU semester which was held at Chi
cago's famous Shoreland Heitel. Miss Na
bers vias chosen hy popular lote bv' those
attending the dance.
The Delts did verv" vvell for themselves

in the faU election bv- taking aU office's
in the sophomore class and the presidencv-
of the freshman class. Bob Baum. Whitev
Eschenlohr, Jerry Johnson, and Rov' .An
derson were elected as president, vice-
president, secretarv', anel tieasurer, re

spectively, ol the sophomore class and
Don Mikuleek>" was chosen as freshman
president.
il has become almost a tradition that

Delt men should wiide Illinois Tech's
annual Junior Week Open House each
spring. For the past five vears a succession
of Delts has performed in this capacitv".
and again this jear tlie Di-lts are in con

trol. Jim O'NeiU was chosen as Junior

Meek chairman and Diek Bright was

selected as assistant Junior Week chair
man. Hank Zoubek vvas appointtd parade
chainnan.
Once again Delta Tau De-lla is weU

ri'presented in the various Tech honor
aries, with .Al Smith aod Jim O'NeU!
pledging Salamander, Tech's fire protec
tion engineering honorarv": Hank Zoubek
pledguig Chi Epsilon. national ciril en

gineering honorarv"; and Ray Mingle
pledging Phi Nii Epsilon, national music
honorarv.

Rn3iARD Bright

Gamma Gamma�Dartmouth

Sixteen New .Actives Inducted

The late fall season for Gamma Gam
ma Chapter v^-as higlilighti'd by the for
mal initiation of the pledges on December
,3, Our 16 new members were treated to
a fine banquet immediately following the
ceremonv. Just prior to tlieir Initiation.
tiiev- had elected John Parke as their
"Pledge Captain," and the entire group
presented the hou.--e with a nevv three-
specel ree^Ord player�a badiv needed in
strument at the Shelter, We were fortu
nate in having Ort Hieks on hand for
die initiation, although vve had hoped
that several other alumni nught hav-e at
tended,

Shordv' before the Christmas vacation,
the chapter got its first nevvsletter off the
presses -md into the maiU. We vvere

pleased vvith the- job done l>v Doug .Archi
bald, as it vvas the first newsletter printed
tiius far on the Dartmouth campus this
fall. Anodier pubfication Is planneil for
the early spring months, as we feel that
eiur alumni are taking a stionger interest
In the activities of tin- house.

On the other side of the ledger, the
house held it^ annual Christmas Partv" for
tile grammar school chililren of the neigh
boring villages. It was a highly successful

affair as both the kids and the brothere
tiioroughly enjoyed themselves. Pete
Huhn donned the long whiskers and red-
and-vvhite suit to perform in the stellar
role as "jolly old St. Nick." Upon our re
turn from v.ication it was especiallv- pleas
ing to receive a letter from one child's
parents, thanking us for "gi\ ing so freely
of their dionght and effort lo tiie kids of
Hanoier and surrounding communities."
.-Vnother CoUe-ge-Fra temitv function is
planned for the near futiire vvhen the
chapter holds an open house for the niem-

liers of the Dartmouth faculty and their
valves.

Recent elections in the house found
tvio new iiffie-ers instaUed for the re
mainder of tile vear. Dean Berrv' now

holds the position of vice-president, while
Herb Hillman carefuUv- rec-ords the min
utes of each meeting In his nevv job as

secretarv. The athletic program of the
house has been following a somewhat
erratic series of victories and defeats. Don
\\ heatley and El Sniidi pUyed into the
semi-finals of the handball tournament,
whUe our baskctballers�BUI White, Fred
Crocker, Brooks Parker. I.arrv" Hagar. and
-Al Congdon�have an e-ven split of tvvo
wins te) tvvo losses. The brightest group
of pucksters ever assembled under the
chapter's name has found going fairly
easv" thus far in the Inlerfratemih Hockey
League. Led bv- Doug Arciiibafd, Sandy
Sanderson, am! Ray Freud, the skaters
have captured two wins thus far In the
season.

Both Milne Holton and Dean Berry.
codirectors of the play entered in the
Fraternitv- Plav" Contest, have plans and
tryouts under way for tiie late Febniary
production. Meanwhile. Dick .Armstrong
and his group have made definite strides
toward our program for the Spring Hum.
Winter Carnival offers Designer Clyde
Smith a definite ehaUenge as the house
Miow-statue constiuction is not far off.

Teo^L\s \'. .A, Kelsey

Gamma Delta�West Virginia
Actives Win Mud Bowl

The mouth of Oc-tober held in store for
Camma Delta its annual Camival Party.
The brothers and dieir dates were greeted
at the "Fun House

"

bv' barkers and fire-
eaters. Entiance to the main "tent" was

made bv- crawling through a hmnel which
i-ndeii at the top of a sliding board tak
ing them to the main "tent."
The combo, seated in an oversized

juke box. preivided entertainment for
those wishing to dance. The midwav. tlie
(-enter of attraction, was located in our
baekvard- The boodis surrounding the
mldvvav' provided ff>od and entertain
ment for all present. Hats off to Social
Chairman Bob Law for putting on the
best partv we have had in years!
In the month of November, over a

month before the other major iiovvl
games. Gamnia Delta played its tenth
annual Mud Bowl. A day Ijt-fore the game
the back vard was soaked with water
until there v^ere several inches of mud.
This bowl cla.ssic pits the ae;iives against
the pledges. The spirited pledge class.
vvhich had been anticipating the game

DELT OFFICERS u; lllinoii Tech. Sealed: Dam e.i-,j l., ....,..:^id treasurer; H.vnk
ZocBECK, viee-preiidenl: Ji\i O'Neill, president: Dick Solomon, treasurer; and
Matt Merfeld, houie manager. Standing: Ge.ve Foley, 7,F.C.," Fiuxe Ln.L, record
ing secretary; Al SMrrH, corresponding secretary; and Don Bcsam, sergeant at arms.
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for weeks, was no match for ttie veteran

actives.
Again this year's Christmas at Ihe

Shelter consisted of severiil successful
parties. Oiu first p;irty vvas for ten undf;r-
privileged eliildren. The children found
presents under our Christinas tree, whicli
they opened after eating llie-ir dinner. It
was hard to tell who had the most fun,
the brothers or llie eliildren.
Our si'cond party was eiur big Christ

mas dinner witli all the trimmings. After
we liael eaten we all assembleel in tlie

living room tii open our "gifts," The gifts,
costing not over fifty cents, symholii^ed
the different characteristics of the broth
ers.

The final party was our Christmas
dance. The main event ol the e'vcning was

the arrival of Santa Clans vvith his bag
of gifts. Each brother bought his date
a gfft and wrote a short poem in the
same manner as mentioned at the other

party. Each girl, to get her gift, had tei

sit on Santa's lap while he read the poem,
Percy Prickett

Gamma Zeta�Wesleyan

Chapter Is Host to College
At Faculty Buffet Supper

Noteworthy activities at Gamma Zeta
which have thus far been unreported are

quite varied in kind.
Wesleyan's footbaU week ends way

back in November should be recorded as

especially valuable in promoting liouse

spirit. For the first time in many years,
we won the campus effigy contest. By
working together as a closely-knit group
the brothers and pledges conceived of
and built to perfection what tbe Univer

sity newspaper called a "glorified one-

armed bandit." This silver slot machine;
was elecbically seared so as to function
very much like: the real MeCeiy. A rotat

ing cylinder and flashing colored Ughts
preceded a jackpot be;U and the Uluminat-

ing of a battered Trinity b.all carrier

being ejected from the slot, 'Ihe success

ful operator was die huge wallhoard form
of rz's own man of the gridiron, Boh
Brown.
In December, the chapter's 24th an

nual Faculty Buffet Supper met with its
usual success and brought comments of

appreciatiem from all of the 175 persons
attending. This friendly get-togetber has
become a cherished tradition at Wesleyan
and is anticipated each year by the Col
lege community as die initial event of
the holiday season.

Starring in backstage roles at the most

recent '92 Theatie production (Coctcau's
The Infernal Machine) were Cliaa Hoyt
anel Snuffy Smith. As graduate shidents,
they have been displaying continued in

terest in extracurricular life at Wesleyan
and have devoted time to assistant di

rectorships, etc., at the Theatie.

Outgoing Fresielent Jim Hopkins has
been a credit to the house in his capacity
as captain of Wesleyan's sejuash team this
season. Also active sportswise are several
members of our pleelge delegation. Their
athletic ablUHes are successfully chan
neled in swimming, wrestling, and sejuash.
Other pledges are finding their berths on

pubheations and in musical groups en

joyable as well as profitable.
By the time this article is read Gamma

Zeta should have on display a newly-
purcliased memorial plaque in honor of
Brother John Lindemuth, '12, "Lindy,"
who died in 1951 after having served the
chapter for many years as an outstanding
adviser, will always be fondly rememn

bered by that large portion of our alumni
who were fortunate enough to know him.
Chaz Hume, who has been extiemely

busy in the several singing groups at
Wesleyan for almost three years, was

recently chosen as a member of the fam
ous Jihers Quartet,
That same house spirit which manifest

ed itself as a powerful asset in the effigy
contest has been continuing throughout
the months. Its presence has been felt In
such areas as interfraternity sports com

petitions and a eiinent project whieh aims
toward a utlUzatloii of basement areas

presently of litde practical service to the
chapter,

Ed. Konopka

Gamma Eta�George Washington

Getting Better All the Time,
Chapter Scribe Reports in Rime

"Achievement is the topic
Of your Rainbow report.
Keep it lo the subject
And please make it short."

So read the Editor's letter
To Gamma Eta's scribe;
No assignment could he better
To voice the chapter's pride.

Twenty-two men we pledged this fall
To top all campus Greeks.
Eight scholarships, botii book and baU,
Their quahty bespeaks.

A bright, new trophy we put in ihe ease.
When Homecoming floats were judged.
For Colonial Delts another first place
As a rival's record was smudged.

LEAVING ROLES in a Baker University
theatre production are held hy FsEn
HuFE (left) and Tom Hedrick, both

Delts.

In scholarship, we're number two
Of every fraternity group.
And a healthy lead provides the cue

To a Delt athletic coup.

For three straight years we've been on top
In intramural swimming.
And Maryland Delts were ground to a stop
As we gave 'em a gridiron trimming.

We showed up good as number three
In intramural football.
At "Barbershop": it had to be
Honorable mention�that's aU!

In politics, we have three men

And one in ODK,
Our three reporters know just when
To slant good news our way.

In eostunies, tux, or dungarees.
Our parties are the best,
"Naughty Nautics," New Year's Eves,
A treat few every guest!

Fate has been so kind to us.
Our honors are quite a sight!
But, please, O Fate, be kind to us.
Give us a poet who can write!

Tom Potteb

Gamma Theta�Baker

Two Class Presidencies
Claimed by Baker Delts

This year. Gamma Theta has survived,
in a remarkable way, a deadly blow
which was the result of losing nearly 20
men from graduation last spring, plus tlie
usual toll to Uncle Sam. Nevertheless,
the group of men at the Shelter has re

fused to take the lower hanel on the
campus at Baker U. Gamma Theta has
not failed to place her men at the very
top In any firfd of endeavor so far this
year.
To begin the season, Gacmna Theta

produced the ehampionship softball team,
and for die second year In a row snatched
the tiophy from under the nose of the
favoreo team. This Is exacdy what we

ne;c<leil to produce the spark that the
chapter deshed. Likewise, die end of the
voUeyhaU season found the Delts on top
once again vviOi the championship. Of
course, we must reserve e.-omment on

the basketbaU season, but a fair indica
tion of where we stand is a thus far un
defeated record.
But intramurals are not the only realm

of endeavor in wliidi we claim top qual
ity. The Baker Wildcats have a two-wins,
one-loss record on die basketball court so

far diis year. The varsity center is 6' 4"
"Svvede" Malm, who so fur this year has
scored an average of 13 points a game.
"Swede" Is a sophomore Irom Topeka,
Kansas�and, of course, a Delt,
When the tide of the fall play was

announced�"The Fool" by Clianning Pol
lock�the roster of players vvas headed
by two Delts. Fred Huff, who will be
graduated at semesters and leaves im
mediately to ffy with the Naval Cadets,
had the lead as Dan Gilchrist, a young
Episcopalian priest, while Tom Heiiriek,
a sophomore, supported in a major role
as Mr. Goodkind, a coal magnate. Both
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men did an outstanding job in one of
the finest productions Baker has seen.

The results of class elections found
Delts as the presidents of the sophomore
and junior classes, and the outcome of die
aU-sehool elections saw a Delt as vice-

prerident of the Baker Student Commis
sion,
The success of Gamoia Theta this vear

is due to the ability and outstaiuhng lead
ership of our presiiient, BiU Eddy, Bill,
who is a senior, a business major, presi
dent of the B Chib, a four-vear lettennan
in football, and designated as one of die
few men lo be "Player of the Week," has
not pennitted Gamma Theta to slip from
tiie top position it has honorably held in

past v'ears. He lias captained our chapter
through rough waters, a journey that w-e

couldn't have made bv ourselves. To BlU,
In the imsung capacity hi- has fiUed this
year, we extend, in this issue of The
Rainrovv, oiu hearl-felt appreciation,
realizing diat he can never re.illy kne)v\-
the deepest feelings of his brotiiers in
Gamma Theta,

Frank Terry

Gamma Kappa�Missouri

Crown Orchid Ball Queen
Our annual Orchid B.ill vvas held De

eember 4 in the chapter house. Previous
to the Ball, a formal banquet was held
at die Hathmen House, Tlie dowTistairs
waUs and ceilings were covere-d vvitii
smvlax vine. Spanish moss was hung from
the vine, habv- orchids w"ere nestled in the
moss, and colored lights were plaved on

the walls and ceilings to complete die
decorations, A 14-piece band lumished
the music.

Miss M,u> Best, Delta Canima, vvas

CrowTieil Orchiil BaU Qi'Cen and pre
sented with a large trophy. The trophy
will be presented each year to the Queen
until it has been vvon lliree times hy girls
of one house. .At that time, the trophy
will become the property of that house
and another trophv- will be started.
The chapte-r is saddened bv- the loss of

Brodiers Panchol, Levvis. Skinker. and
Moheskj-. These men h.ive leing beem
leilders of, evamples for. and Inspirations
to this chapter In everv" phase of campus
a<:-tivity. It is with sad heart that vve

watch these iiien grailuate. but vve know
tliat tiiey vvill ever be loyal and tine to

the chapter and to the Fraternitv- as

alumni.
TnoMAS M, Skinker

Gamma Lambda^Purdue

Mistletoe Magic Clicks

Gamma Lambd.i began the Purdue for
mal season in a true Delt manner. Our
vs-inter prom, named Misdetoe M;igic, vi'as

one of the most successful ev er held al die
Shelter, Our living room was tr.insformed
into an igloo by die use of ,38.000 napkins
vvhiili were stuffed into e-hicken wire to
liner thi' ceiUng and walls. David Baier,
Ci-ne Morton, and William Hughes de
serve most of the credit for putting over a

vi-onderful night. Gamma Lambda now

holds the record for the largest number
of napkins ever to be useil on the Purdue
campus,
Probablj the most unportant function

of our canipus vear is the imniial Clirist
mas parly. Eight underprivileged chil-
ihen of Lafavctte vvere invited o\ci to

partake of a Christmas dinner v\itli aU
die tiimmlngs, .As the little clulilren ad
journed from the dining room, they were

greeted by Santa Claus. alias Mchilo
Kesclev-, as he emerged from the Lliimney,
Santa's gifts provided a Christmas for
eight children who would otherwise have
had none at aU,
Despite the near zero temperatures, our

Christmas serenaeles vvere met with great
success. Under the direction of <3ene Mor
ton, Gaiimia Lambda sang.

"

'Twas tlie
First Noel." "Jingle Be-Us," and "Darkness
on the D(-lta."

Toe Sexson and Dannv 1 lioniburg, both
sophomores, are members of Purdue's
baskethafl leam. These men have seen a

lot of action ,ind arc sure to be promlne-nt
figures on the haskelhall court for the
ne'vt three years.

Gamma Mu�Washington

University Volleyball
Crown Won h'j Delts

.\fter befflnning the nevv' sehool year
widi a highlv- successful rushing program
wliich brought the total number of
pledges to 2.5, the men of Canuna Mu
uieiverl through fall quarter both sponsor
ing and entering nearly aU phases of
sehool activities.

�|"hc social cali-iidar got under viav- vvith
the Pleflge Dance at the New \\'aslimg-
lon Holel. followed on the next vveek end
bv- the annual Deillar P.irtv". Homecoming
followed shortlv vvith the Delts, ;is per
usual, going afl out on oio Homeiximing

sign. .Although we didn't place in the
competition, the sign vvas one we were

afl mightv" prouil of.
The first vvi-ek end after Thanksgiving

vacation the almiini of Ganima Mu spon
sored a banquet at the OlvTupic Hotel
which saw more than 211(1 alums, actives,
and pledges attending one- of die most
successful ;ihmini haoeiiiets held in Gam
ma -Mu historv-.

.�\s in previous seasons. Giimma Mu
combined lalenl with beautv- as it sere

naded different hospitals vvidi the Sigma
Kappa.s. after which a huge partj- was

held at ihe Shelter.
FaU quarter found Delts prominent in

numerous activities w-hich featuretl \\ ar-
ren Miller, last .vear's Sophomore Car
nival chairman, appointed to the chair
manship of \arsitv" Ball, vvhich was held
in January-, I'rev Bryant was appointed
chainnan of Frosh Day Election Com
mittee and supervisor of Song Fest, vv"hich
wiE be held in the spring.
The intiamural preigrain again found

the Di'lts fielding a stiong footbaU team
and winning our respective league; mean
while. Quarterb.u-k Frank Bacon won a

bertil on die .\11-Slar team. In vollevball
the Delts came out on top, �-Imimg lioth
the inttamural and Universitv" champi
onships. The champieinsliip team consisted
of Brothers Harold Henkel, Jeny- Bond,
Ken Krickson. Gene Stock, J. L. Lindgren.
and Wilson .Arnold.

D.WTi: CoRREcr

Gamma Nu�Maine

Famous Piano Team

Visits Gamnia Nu Shelter

Camma Nu was proud to welcome
eleven new men into die Fraternitv- last
Januarv 11. A banquet vvas held directly
after initiation, honored bv tbe presence
of five faithful Delts: WiUiam Sclinimpf,
holder of die Distinguished Service Chap
ter Citation: John Grant, t-hapter adviser;
Riissel Lathrop; Francis Me^Giiirc; and
Frank Myers.
Gamnia Nu vvas visited this fafl by

Division \"ice-President Jasper Peairs, and
also Jim Morison, national fielil secretarv-.
In addition, vve vvere visited bv- Arthur
Whittemore and Jack Lowe, duo-pianists
uniler the management of Colmnbia Art
ists Management. Inc. Mr, \\hitteiiiore
is a member of Delta Gamma C'haptcr,

,Assisted bv their Tri Delt sisters. Gam
ma Nil was host lo 2.5 underprivileged

I.\'1 71ATiO.V BAXQUET .\T M.MSF, .At the head table were [left to right): Wu.liam Schrvmpf, former chapter adviser and
member of the Distinguished Service Chapter: Bob Smith; C'ifljiter President Pace M.^bcovn; Palx Abbot; Francis Mi^uire;

and Chapter Advi.ser John Grant,
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children at the annual Christmas Party
at the Shelter,
We of Camma Nu were very feirtunate

in being able to obtain Mrs, Barron iis

housemother last Octobci, ".Mom" is
mother of a former University of Maine
athlete, and she is ctrtainly "tops" witii
the boys at Gamma Nu.
Jolin S. White has bei'ii elected Treas-

nier for the year 1953-1954, Jolm has
been assistant treasurer for die past year
and is well quafified for this office.
Paul E. Marcoux, chapter president,

and Neil Fox attended llie Eastem Divi
sion Conference held at Toronto last De
cember. Paul and Neil had many Inter
esting stories of their trip to teU and many
useful suggestions to give as a result of
the exchange of Ideas at the Conference,
Winter Wonderland was the theme tor

the Annual Fall House Partj- Deeember
4, with 50 c:ouples attending. An informal
outing was held the next day at Deans'
Lodge.

Dave Dickson

Gamma Xi�Cincinnati

Redecoration Improves House

The last three Saturday mornings have
seen the Shelter fillet! with busy actives
and pl(-dges, aU wielding either a paint
brush or a cleaning rag. Since the maze

of ladders, scaffeMding, and covering
cloths has disappeareO and there is a

new glow filling the entire first floor ol
the Shelter, we aU certainly feel a keen
sense of appreciation to Pledge Norai

Hoyer and Vice-President Ken Bcrlage
for their exeeUent supervision of this job.
This year's pledge class, led by Pledge

President Hairy Garrison, has just com

pleted a rather imusual social program.
The pledges started this unorthodox pro
gram by disappearing from the Shelter
one evening to be found later haviug a

party with the Alpha Chi Omega pledge
class.
Since then tliey have had two parties

with the Kappa Delts and one with the
�Pri Delts, The last was perh;ips the most

imusual. When the chapter assembleel
around tiie dinner table one evening,
paper napkins were found vvith the fol
lowing message printeil on diem: "Delta
Delta Delta and Delta Tau Delta Pledge
Revolt, January 12, 1954," A two-hour
search found the pledges assifuibled at

die home of one of the Tri Delt pledges
where, after a large dinner, an evening
of dancing was just beginning.
Gamma XI's intramural basketball sea

son opened with a hard fought battie
and victory. Ray Cadwallade;r, Bob Con

nelly, Norm Hirsch, Bob Foley, anil Ferd
Nlaccioli comprise Gamma Xi's excellent
first team. Under the supervision of In
tramural Manager Jack Reed, the team

appears to bt; in for a successful year.
Terry Spragens

Gamma Omicron�Syracuse
City's New Delt Mayor
Entertained hy Chapter
It was a great pleasure to welcome so

many alums to the Shelter Ior tbe Colgate
Week End festivities. We feel tiiere Is a

At Cincinnati, Wes Ritchev supports
Pledge Dick Pfaj.-/c:raf during recent re

decoration of Gamma Xi Shelter.

TEMPORARILY GROUNDED for re

pairs, St. Nick lias his siuffing overhauled
at a Syracuse Christma,s party.

great need for such fine homecoming
spirit and interest. After the game we

celebrated the victory over our arch rivals
with a buffet supper. The evening was

topped off wiffi a party and get-together,
Comell week end was also a memor

able one for the many brothers who per
severed through a heavy snow storm to
the Comell canipus at Ithaca, They were

well rewarded for the effort as they sat in
five inthes of snow and saw Syracuse
march lo a 27-0 victory, Tfie Beta Omi
cron Chapter displayed fine hospitality
after the game with a buffet dimier, fof-
lowed by a party.
We are planning an Alumni Home

coming Week End March 6. We hope
to make Founelers Day die high spot,
replete with banquet, distinguished speak
ers, and reports of progress from the Hop
kins Fund, the Camma Omicron Associa
Hon, and the Syracuse Alumni Chapter.
Our delegates to the Eastem Division

Conference at Toronto, BUI Markley and
Bill See, brought back accounts of the
tiemendous time they had wliUe guests of
Delta Theta. They were filled with ideas
which they had gleaned from the round-
table discussions. We were especIaUy
proud to hear that Fonest Witmeyer,
Syracuse, '28, one of our local alumni,
had been re-elected President of the Di
vision.
We also congratulate another alumnus,

Donald H. Mead, Syracuse, '29, on being
elected mayor of die City of S>Taeuse.
The former New York State Assemblyman
was recentiy our guest for ejinner.
The house received the second prize

in the Cliristmas D(?coratie)n Contes"t on

campus. The Shelter decorations were

designed by George WUcox.
Jack Hcimcssey and BiU See were initi

ated into Scabbard and Blade, R.O.T.C.
honorarj'. Our vice-president, Jack Dud-
d)', rei'eived the Distinguished Mihtary
Student award and has joined Arnold
Air Society, Bob Lefko was initiated into
Orange Key, junior men's honorary and
Sigma Delta Chi, journahsm fraternity.
Roy Place recendy pledged Alpha Delta
Sigma, advertising honorary.

John F, Wooo

Gamma Pi� Iowa State

Brick by Brick, Delis
Follow Con.struction of Shelter

The members and pledges of Gamma
Pi have watched with interest and an

ticipation as their new Shelter has grown,
brick by brick, to near completion. Plans
are under way for a lioiLSewamiing for
students, alumni, faculty, and parents.
Plasterers are just finisliing dieir work,
and tile carpenters and clecorators iue

waiting to go to work.
When completed, the ultramodern

house wiU have 19 study rooms and warm

and colel sleepers on the second floor.
Downstairs, the spacious dining room

opens onto a patio in the rear, ver>' usefvd
for dancing. The living room, on a level
separate from the rest of the first floor,
features a fireplace of Arizona sandstone,
trimmed with redwood. All windows are

aluminum.
Landscaping vvifl have to wait Ior
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spring, but when finished, it vvill blend
the house Into Its hillside location.
Gamma Pi's 25 pledges have shown

their abilities on campus bv' proving
themselves capable seholasticaU;-. musi-
caUv'. and aUileticaUv-. Tvvo, Roger Miller
and Jerry Bumearner, were awardeel
fieshman niunerals In f'oeithaU. Jim Pal-
Ion took die lop time.-' in two freshman
swimming events. Jim .Agnew and Bill
Easter are members of the Iowa Stale

College band.
Jack Rolfs vvas appointed to Student

Properties Board, Diek W ight, pledge
president, served ;is pre^^dent of Inter
fratemitv Pledge Coimcil for fall quarter.
Dick Wight and Jack RoUs made Phi Eta
Sigma, freshman scholastii' honorarv", on

the basis of their luitstanellng gradi-s.
Partywlse, die big event of faU quarter

was the Gay '90's partv-, which saw- the
members and pled"es in old-time cos-

tiiines at dinner anel in an atmosphere of
yesterv'eai. The spirit of an old saloon
was captiiree;l and recreated in the base
ment of die Shelter for the refn-shnient
of afl.

Stevt: Fr"N"K

Gamma Sigma�Pittsburgh

Chapter President Purdy
Scores in Forensic Contest

The annual Gamma Sigma Winter For
mal, held this year at tlie Shannopin
Countrv Club, was a tremendous success.

The liigh hght of the evening, at least for
the girls, was the crowning of the Delta
Queen, Peggv" Coiifl, Peggj-, a freshman
at Pitt. Is majoring in education,
Oui retiring president. Dan Purelv-, has

added new- laurels to his aheadv- impres
sive list of accomplishmen Is, In the Si.xth
Annual Pitt Cross Fxaminatiim Debati-
Tournament, which included Oxford Uni
versitv- and 26 odier schools, represented
by more than 100 nien. Dan was awarded
a second place for individual exceflence.
The signiflcance of this aehicvement is
further apparent from the fact tiiat tills
was the firsl time on record that a British
team has participatee;! in an American
tournament.
Men from Gamma Sigma have for some

time formed the backbone of the Pitt
swimming team. They are all long ovcr-

ehie in recognition for their accompUsh-
ments. Bodi Fred Onions and Jim Pal
mer placed in last year's Eastern Collegi
ate Chainpion Mee-t, Fred, a bre.iststreiker,
placed first in tiie 150-v-ard individual
medley, and Jim brought home a third-
place medal in the diving competition,
Ralph Gaetano, also a diver, not only

is a stalwart perfonner on tin- team but
also finds time to head the Fraternitv's
social program as social chainnan, Jim
Zureher. an up and coming sophomore,
shovvs great promise and ability as ex-

emphfied in a number of varsity meets
tbit year. Also adding their talents lo the
team are Chuck Floyd and Bob Shafer,
who are manager and assistant manager.
Without diese men, it is doubtiul that
Pitt would have come out on top in the
Eastern Collegiate competition last year.

BC"D HoOGIN

Gamma Tau�Kansas

Fink Ties Game Record
On Kansas Gridiron

Deceiiiher vvas a busy month for the
Delts of Gamma Tau Cli.ipter at the Uni
versitv- of Kansas, as the finishing touches
were put on the final activities of the
year,

.After much preparation, the Christmas
formal was held amid a bla^e of color.
The Orchid Ball, as this annual event was
called, vvas centered aroiin<l a hugh ten-

foot on liiel. The- frame of the large model
vvas covered vvith aluminmn foil, and
colored lights vvere show-n em the- re-volv-
ing blossom.

The- evening before Christmas vaca

tion began found the Delts together in

feUowship feir their annual Christmas
Stag, a fitting chmax to the holidav- at--

tivlties on the "hill,
'

Of course, i?\rn the
Stag could not end until tile tiaditional
exchange of nonsensical gifts had taken
place.

On tbc athletic fii-ld. Senior Guard Joe
Fink tied tile Universitv- of Kansas sehool
record for starting the most nunibi-r of
consecutive footbaU games. From the
tune that he vvas a sophmore, he has
started everv- g;niie'�30 conte-sts in aU.

De-It Dick Knowles. a junior, brought
additional pigskin honors to Gamma Tau
as lie succeeeleil in gaining a starting
bertil on the Kansas eleven bv midseason.
In the intiamural pittiirc, the ",A" team

has captiued five consecutive contests on

the hardwoods without a defeat. .At
tempting to folliHv suit of their eilder
brodiers, the members of die "B" team
have dropped onlv- one g.inie so far in
die baskethafl race.
Not onlv do the Delts of Kansas serve

on tile varsity atiiletic teams, hut tvv-o
Delts also take the lead in cheering the
Kansans on to victorv. Thev are Jack
Bvrd. head cheerleader, and Doug Bar
ling,
Nath Harris, editor of die K.V. Calen

dar this fall, will assume the duties of
president of the junior class at the be
ginning of the seconil semester, Han is
also commands the cadets of the
A,F,R,0,T.C, precision drill team, .An
other Delt who is very aetivc in the .All
Stinleiit Council is Sophomore Dana An
derson.

Larby Stbocp

Gamma Vpsilon�Miami

Chapter's Mermen Win

Interfraternity Swini Meet

Gamma UpsUon of Delta Tau Delt.i
has had two successful social functions
since the last issue of The Rain-bow-. The
first of these was the Christmas Fonnal
held on Di-ce'inber 14, when Brothers
danced under wreath and holly. .Another
social function was held over a three-dav-
period. Januarv- S. 9, and 10. This was

probably the biggest and best party given
afl semester at the Shelter.
\"otiiig for new- officers takes place on

January- 18, just before exams begin.
President Henrv- Cicsicki has done a fine
job, as have the other outgoing officers.

Those who have completed their terms
in office' besides the president are Vice-
President Boh Shuette, Treasurer Jack
.Nelson, Recording Secretarv' Fred Jack
son, Corresponding Secretarv- Bill Tnim-
bo. Sergeant at Arms Doug Thompson,
and .Assistant Treasurer Chuck Boudreau.
One officer has aheadv- been elected, the
ni'VV tii-asiiri.-r being Bill \\ illis,
.Along die- sport line, the chapter, Usl

bv- Porbes Tavlor, vion die first Inter
fratemitv Swimming Meet and "took
home" an impressive trophv.
Plans are under wav for a new inter-

fratemit>" (onlest on canipus, sponsored
bv- Delta Tau Delta, The first annual
soapbox derbv will be held sometime in
the spring, flank Ce-st and Ken Lazurus,
along vvith their committee, are doing a

fine job in getting ready for it.
WiLLLVM E. TrLMBO

Camma Psi�Georgia Tech

VoUeyhaU Cup Garnered

.Another suecessfid year vvas brought to
a close at Gamma Psi in the traditional
fashion with a gala Christinas part>- at
die Shelter, On hand to greet Santa, who
lucked suspiciously like our ovv"n Clint
Stiange, vvere the brothers and their
dates vvho, after die distribution of the
presents, spent the remainder of tiic en

joyable evening in dancing and other
festivities. Brother John Alderman graci-
ouslv' accepted the pri^e for the most

original gift.
In a recent election. Gordon Ohver

vvas elected to the office of tieasiu'er, with
Bob Johnston and Ed Ford as his ;isslst-
ants. It Is expected that these men vviU
ably carrv on the vv eirk done so aehnirably
bv- our outgoing tieasurer, Beeder Tavlor,
Moderate success vvas attaineil bv our

athletic teams diirinu; the- fall quarter, the
most notable event lieing the vvinning of
the championship of ihe voileyball league.
The team, [oai.lK-i! bv- John Gielovv-. ex-

perience<l few defeats during the season.

The most eagerlv- anticipated event
around the Shelter right now is the on

coming Rainbow Ball, scheduled for the
middle part of Febniarv". .An entire vvi-i-k
end will be dedicated to the event, vvhich
will consist of an inforniid dance, the
Rainbovv Ball itself, and, eif course, the
crowning of our 1954 Delt Queen,
.Attention De-lta Kappa, Beta Delta, and

other Southem Division chapters! It is

hereby annouHccd that Gamma Psi is
now ready to receive the untold number
of Skins owe?d it from past football sea

sons! We plan to paper die new addition
to die Shclti-r with them.
In scholarship for the fall epuirter.

Gamma Psi placed third among the fra
te-niities on the campus. This roimded
off a succcssfiU and enjov'able school
vear.

Joe Heard

Delta Alpha�Oklahoma

Football Squad Nahs
All-University Trophy
The latest event of Importance around

the Delt house here at O.l". vvas the
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Delta Alpha's Olin Groom clears the
boards in an intramural contest that saw

Oklahoma Delts emerge victorious.

Chuck Willia.vis snatches a pass that
helps Oklahonui Delts win the All-Uni

versity football crown.

election ol the new officers feir tiie next

year. These iie;w officers include: John
Ilavenstrite, president; Dick Sorenson,
vice-president; Jeny MarshaU, treasurer;
'I'ravis W, Brown, assistant tieasurer; Jim
Trombla, recording secretary; E, Lee
Kennetly, corresponding secretary;
Charles Dean, guiile; Tom Acers, ser

geant at arms; and Tom Denner, IFC
repre-scntaUve,
Plans are under way for several big

week ends now. The activity committee
is worldiig with the alumni on plans for
the Founders Day program. The program
is expected to include a dinner, the pres
entation of all die awards, the expres
sion of tlianks from the chapter to the
parents who worked so hard on the new

house. Tbe social committee is planning
a formal dance for die night before the
banquet.

Many of the fellows are helping Paul
Weber, who is Jiead of the committee for
the planning of the Marysville Week End,
Already 1,3 chapters have said they are

planning to attend, and some more are

evpected.
Our A sepiad football team came through

lo win the all-sclie>ol trophy, Charles
'I'ctrick, intramural ehairman, captained
the leam lo victory with tlic help of
Jerry Simmons' passing. The B squad
made it to the ijuarter-finals before it
was bciiten. At the time of this vvriting,
bolh the A ancl B basketbaU teams are

running close for those titles. The B team
is the only undefeated team in its league.
At diis time tlie finance committee Is

busy trying to select a new housemother
tei replace Mom K, who was forced to
leave because of her healdi. Mom K has
been a wonderful housemother and a

great help to many of die boys in the
house. We all hate to lose her.
We here at Delta Alpha have received

a great deal of help this year from our

alumni and motiiers' clubs and daels'
clubs around the state. Nearly every week
we can fintl something else new around
the house that these groups have given us.

We are afl very grateful to those whei
work so hard to help us keep the Deit
house tile finest one on the campus.

Travis W. Brown

Delta Beta�Carnegie Tech

Study Program Initiated

Delia Beta has made considerable gains
in aU departments during the past semes
ter. Our active membership is up to more

than 50 for the first time in several years.
W'e iiopc to improve our scholastic stand
ing with a new study program, featiiring
fixed study hours on week days and an

attempt to improve the general scholastic
attitude of the chapter. So far this plan
has met with the chapter's approval, al
though its effectiveness remains to be
proved,
Tlie Slielter has acquired several new

Eieces of etiuipment, including a new

eating system for the basement, a

U.H.F. -televis ion converter, and a rec

ord-amplifier system to fumish music at
our parties.

As usual, the Delts have ehstinguished
themselves in intramural competition. We
finished third in Intiamural footbafl and
gave the campus champions a tough
game. In intramural volleybaU competi
tion, despite e^rratic play and a teiugh
schedule, we finished a commendable sea-

sem with four wins and three losses, in

cluding a win over the eventvial campus
champions. The basketball team shows
great promise and has aheatly scored its
first victory, a 64-43 rout whieh was led
by the scoring of Wayne Campagui, who
dropped 36 points through the hoop.
Our social schedule diis winter was

highlighted by two events, onr \^'inter
Fonnal and our orphans' Christmas party.
The Winter Fonnal vvas held at the Jack-
town Hotel, with music lumished by Walt
Harper's combo. A week later, together
with Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority, the
chapter held a Christmas party for 40
orphans. With a real Santa Clans, Christ
mas tree, and movies, both die children

and their hosts enjoyed themselves im
mensely.

Max Port

Delta Gamma�South Dakota

Four Delts Make Who's Who

Delta Gamma is again outstanding on

campus this year. After pledging 23 men

during faU rushing, we put our nose to
the grindstone and have accomplished
many things.
In the footbaU department. Delta Gam

ma was well represented. Brothers Mark
Eixenberger, rehiming All-Conference
fullback; Fritz Kling; and Ken Noel re

ceived letters; and Steve LeFcver and
Roy Jurgensen playc*d on the second
team. Pledges Dick Wold, Dewey Leach,
and Kit Duntan played steady baU for
the University freshman team.
At the time of this writing. Delt Bob

Middleton is holiliug down a berth on

the basketball team. Bob is only a sopho
more anel is doing a fine job in his first
year of varsity competition. Prospects for
next year's varsity are Pledges Dave Paul
son. Fred GeUerman, and All -Stater Ditk
Woid, who are playing on die Ireshman
team.
In the intiamural department the Da

kota Deits captured a first in fraternity
golf, a second iu footbaU, and have excel
lent chances to take the bowUng and
basketbaU tiopliies.
Delta Gamma is represented by four

men this year in Who's Who in Universi
ties and Colleges. They are Brothers
Howard Fulweiler, an English major;
Keith Wrage, a mtfdic; Dean Sumner,
majoring in law; and Paul Flanegan, an

advertising art major.
W'e held our annual fall forma! in the

Student Union Budding dus jear. Every
one was there in high spirits, and at tliis
function President Diek KaUestad pre
sented a dozen roses to our Queen of
Delta Tau Delta, Miss DcElda \\'oodle of
Sturgis, who is pinned to Brother Watson.
Dakota Day, the annual homec-oming

event for the University, was helped to
be a success by the work of Delt men.

With our past president, Don Buxton,
acting as Parade Marshal, and the Delt
chapter participating in the event, it was
one of the best Dakota Days in Iiistory.
Our fioat, bearing a giant blue violiii,
captured first place in tough competition.
The Shelter is in fine shape diis year.

Thanks to much help from the alumni,
we have a new nig for the fiving room, a

new ice box and deep freeze, an auto
matic washer and dryer, new tables for
tile dining room, and a television set. Last
fall the brothers rehimed to school early
and almost completely made over the
basement. The floor was tUed, paneling
was put on the walls, hook shelves were

made, and the entire room was painted.
It was rebuilt to center about our 21-Inch
television set at the north end of the
room.

Despite the social events. Delta Gam
ma has maintained a 2.5 scholastic aver

age, which ranks high with the other
fraternities on campus.
Founders Day vvill be an extra special

event this year. With aU the alumni
gathered around the P'oiinders tree, we
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w-ill hold a mortga"e -burning ceremony.
We finally ovv-n om-Jicautiful Shelter,
\\ e are looking forward to seeing the

other Delt chapters again at the re

union at .Marv sv-iUe, Kansas, and also at
the \\ eslern Division Regional Confer
ence at Fulton, Missoiu'i,

WlLLLVM \\ HrrXIORE

Delta Delta�Tennessee

Forty Children Entertained
At Annual Chri.sfmas Party

Delta Delta Chapter at the University
of Tennessee climaxed the uproarious
Cliristmas festivities with a great big
brotherly deed, and tiiat was the iinniial
Christmas party- for underprivileged chil
dren. Some fortv" ehUdren vvere pre-seiit.
and after games and refreshments in die
Delta Den, diey procei'<leel upstairs to
meet S.mta Claus (Brother BiU MeKidy).
who had just arrived from die Nortii Pole.
and vvho had a gift for everv- little bov-
and girl present.
Brother Bob Moore finaUy finished

painting the basement in Pogo characters.
It reaUv' looks good, and one can see

.Albert the -Alligator (active) administer
ing the padcUe to (ihureh La Fen-une,
the hirtle (pledge).
The brothers are off to a good start in

intiamurals, placing fourth in swimming,
with an over-aU rank of sixth among die
17 otiier p,irticipants.
Scholarshipwise, the brothers fareil

weU. and indications arc that vve will be
in the top four on campus.

Bill Moonv

Delta Epsilon�Kentucky

"Stop-em" Display Wins

Homecoming Trophy for Delts

Homecoming was an occasion for a

special celebration by Delta Epsilon, as
it not only marked the deleat of om

ancient riv"al, Tennessee, on the gridiron,
hut also saw the chapter capture the
ehampionship trophy in the men s division
of the Homecoming Decorations Contest.
Based on the popular televisifm program
"What's My Line?." sponsorf;d by "Stop-
ette," the decorations depicted Coach
"Bear" Erv-ant presenting his line of
"WUdeats" whfle a "Wflilcat

"

pushed in
on a giant bottle of "Slop-'em." producing
a little Tennessee \'olunteer as the word
"Poof!" vvas hghted electrlcallv. Cocluiir-
men John Perrme and Paul Eggum de
serve congratulations for their untiring
efforts in helping the chapter win this
coveted tiopli)-,

De'lta EpsUon continued its tiadition
of several years of sponsoring Christmas
parties for underprivileged iliildren in die
Lexington area. Under the dire;ction of
Brother Roger Scott, the chapter made
aiTangeincnts and furnished ttansporta-
tion for several hundred children to at
tend parties given throughout the Christ
mas season bv" the fraternities and sorori
ties on the canipus. .A partv- at the Shelter.
highlighted by Brodier Robert \'allen-
Hne's charat-terizatlon of Santa Claus. pro
vided as much enjoyment for die Delts

as it did for the twenty-foiu- eliildren
present.
Social Chainnan Charles HeUman con

tinued to arrange verv- enjovable parties
throughout the remainder of the first
semester� the Ctiristmas dance at the
Shelter being especially notable.

.As the second semester begins Delta
Epsflon has chosen to be at its helm a

man who proved himself a ve-ry capable
and conscientious leader In the office of
treasurer, .-\s Brodier Marvin Suit as

sumes his nevv office of President, the
chapter is highly confident that the futiire
wUl see Marvin bring to this office tile
distinction that characterized his term
as tieasurer, Brodier Suit has to assist
him in the administration of the thapter
the folUivving officers; Llovi,! Massev-, vice--
president; Paul Eggum, treasurer; Lonnie
A'ates. assistant treasurer; Don Smith, re
cording secretarv"; John Perrine, cone

sponding secretarv'; Charh'S Ilellman,
guide: and Ken Hake, sergeant at arms.
Il is seldom disputed that the suceess

eif anv- "roup .such as a eluiptcr of Delta
Tau Delta depends gready on die mem

bers who. aldiougli diev" mav- be vvithout
the responsibilities of an adniinisttativc
office, assume such re-sponsiblUties as they
conscientiouslv- feel wiU be of service to
tile group, and are willing tei give their
Ume and efforts towards accompUsliIng
these self- assumed tasks. Delta Eps lion
owes a eleep tlebt of gratlitude to Brother
James McGruder, who certaiidv' deserves
to be eited for his countless undertakings,
often unnoticed, to improve the chapter.
Such spirit and determination as exer

cised hv' Brother MeGmder well exem-

plifv- a tiue Delt,
G.\RV Newton

Delia Zeta�Florida

Tico Intramural Champions
Belong to Delta Zeta

Another semester almost completed,
and Delta Tau Delta, on the Universitv'
of Florida campus, has had its share of
"winners

"

in the manv- activities of the
season.

Right novv we are especiaUy proud ol
Brothers Jim Brv-ant and Owen Fleming,
the nevv canipus ping-pong champ and
liamlbdll champ, tespectivelv-, .And vve

are equallv- proud of our ping-pong team,
which reathed the finals in our recent
interfratemitv competition, losing out by
a real heaitbreaker in die final game.
Our social calendar this semeste-r, filled

vv-idi some wonderful d.inces and parties
at die Shelter, antl ine-liiding several so

rority- receptions, vv-as highlighted b>- the
Fall Frolii's vveek end. But tile vveek end's
activities came to a tlose on a Saturday
evening, wldi tlie death of our late Uni
versitv President, Dr, I, Hillis MiUer, and
our chapter, along widi all ef the otiier
groups and shidents here, observed a

week-long period of mourning in tribute
to a reallv- great educator and leader.
Along with the completion of this

semester, and nearing the ilosiiig of the
minutes for another successful period In
our lhapter's historv", nevv officers vvere
chosen recentlv- to carry on tiie work of
our Fraternitv- during the coming semes

ter. The new officers are: Sam Denton.

Owen Fleming

Florida's
Handball Champ

president; Jim Brvant, vice-president;
Owen Fleming, tieasurer; Charhe Joiner,
assistant tieasurer; Joe Gibson, recording
secretary: Ei! Harris, corresponeling sec

retarv'; .Alton Zipperer, guide; Don Cal
houn, sergeant at arms; Cuy Bass, chair
man, disciplinary committee; and Jim
Brvant, representativ e. interfr;itcmit>'
council.

En Harris

Delta Eta�Alabama

Sam Taylor Elected to *BK,
Wins Graduate Scholarship
Inttamural footbaU is finished for the

vear anel vve are in the middle of the
basketbaU season. Our team has made a

fine start. It lost tiie first game after two
heartbreaking overtime periods, but it
won die second tvvo games. Prospects
look good for the rest of tiie season. The
team is sparked liv- die fine playing of two
csceptionaUy good men. They are John
Morgan, of Birmingham, -Alabama, and
Willie Weeks, of GreenvlUe, South Caro
fina,
The chapter is proud of Sam Taylor,

vvho h.is recendv- joined the ranks of Plii
Beta Kappa, Sam is a married alumnus
from Mississippi, He h;is also be(;n award
ed a scholarship for graduate study,
which he plans to use in studying geology"
at Stanford University.

Tvvo of our men are to Ik- Included In
the fortlicomliig U"Jio's Who in American
Colleges and Universities. Thev are James
Montgomery anel Ourge Briggs, both of
Bimilngham. Alabama.

Several of our men have been elected
to political jobs on the carapus recently.
WiUiam Berrv. of Montgomerv", and
James Gould, of Mobile, aie members of
the Campus Chest Committee, William
Gould, of Mobile, has Ijcen placed in

charge of Freshman Orientation during
die coming spring semester.

J. Paul Meeks. Jr., of Bimiingham, has
been elected chainnan of the Students for
.Allen Commltte-e. This committee wiU
cany on Mr. .AUen's gubernatorial cam
paign on the campus.

Chaic Wesson

Delta Theta�Toronto

Division Conference Cited
As Benefit to Chapter
Late in November. Delta Theta Chap

ter held its annual Pledge Party at which
the pledges once more supphed the en

tertainment. The party this y"ear had a

'Roaring Twenties" theme and owed a
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large piirl ol its success lo Jim Jcronie
and Fred Boiling, as wi-ll as Pledges Mc-
Cachen, Crysdali-, and Newberry,
The Eastem Division Confereni'e was

held here in Teironto in Dece'inher at
the Royal York Hotel. As host, the ;ie.tiv(;
chapter, and indeed the- alumni, judging
by their large turnout, felt they had re-

ceivi-ii a great honor. Wi- all became well
acquainted with some of the many friends
we know we have south ol the border.
Not only did tiie resulting deepening of
Fraternity spirit bring us closer to our

American brothers, but also it affected
every last man of Delta Theta and prom
ised us an excellent future. For those
brethren who were here; remember the
names of Jim Jerome, John Wffson, and
Ralph Westenclt,
In the process of entertaining the un

derprivileged children and amusing his
fellow Delts, Jim Bray, as Santa Claus at
the annual Christmas Party, revealed
what becomes ol artsmen alter gradua-

U-C.L.A. CHAPTER LEADERS. Don
Black (left), chapter president and head
of campus Arnold Air Society, and Ken

Gaines, cadet colonel of Air Force
ROTC.

lion. The ehildn-n enjeiyed themselves al

Ihc ilinncr tabic (where llie smallest and
shyest ate no less than three- turkey din
ners! ) and afterwards under the Christ
mas tree with their dolls and steam-
shiivels. Later, there was a danci;; it was

a stimulating evening.
On New Year's Eve, what has been

called the best party on Fraternity Row,
was held at the Shelter, mainly through
the efforts of Frank Newberry,
We are all looking forward to the Fra

ternity Formal on February 5 when a new

Dell Queen will be chosen.
Robert Swinarton

Delta lota�U.C.L.A.

VolleybaU Team Wins

All-University Title

Dem Black is now serving as Delta Iota
president. No man has had a better back
ground. Don has been veep, social chair
man, rush chainnan, and pledge tr;uner.
Fred Dutton has been elected veep. Other
new officers include Tom Higbee, house
manager; J (Try Harrington and Dick
Bardin, assistant house managers; Rob
Hunt, corresponeling secretary; Jack El
lena, recording secretary; anel Clark
Webb, social chairman. Anotiier Delt.
Ken Gaines, is serving as Cadet Colonel
for the A.F.R.O.T.C.
A joint fioat was buUt with die Tri

Delts for tiie U.C.L.A. homecoming pa
rade. Several get-teigethers, including a

Dragne^t (T.V.) party, were needeil to
finish the float by parade time. Clark
Webb Inspired the workers with his piano
classics. A truck canied Delt rooters to

the Cal game the day after the paraele.
Parties were belli after die important
games. A gala New Year's Eve took place

before everyone left for the Rose Parade
and Rose Bowl Game.
The vofleyhall team ran tiue to form

and captured the all-U championship.
Basketball chances look very good. Mike
Hibler is now in his third season on die
Bruin cage team. He is winding up a col
legiate career which began whe;n he set
the frosh scoring record. Norm Von Her-
zen is out for swirnmlng after a year's
lay-off. He is expected to do big things
for the tankmen, BiU George and Bui
Zerkie will be heavily relied upon, Bert
Tihbs has finished a stint in the Navy
and should play some rugby.

Once again the Moose has returned to
his home on the waU in the den. He spent
a ye^r In the S.C, Delta Sig house, but
a party led by Clark Webb got him back.
The pledges presented him to the house
during pledge entertainment. The Moose
Is a cherished possession of our chapter.
Big plans are being made for the spring

semester. Ma! Riley will head tiie rush
program. A topflight spring sing entry is

planned.
Delt Chef Herman McCoy and his

choir were recendy on the nation-wide
Ed SiJhvan T.V. show. The tiip to New
York required Henii to be gone the day
after the Sunday night show, but Dave
Owen and Bob Sloan took over the cook
ing until be got back.

Jerry Harrington

Delta Kappa�Duke

TBH and *BK Claim
Two Delta Kappa Delts

Redecoration of the card room, includ
ing a fi,sh net suspended ftom the cefling
and an underwater mural painted on the
waU by Paul Upstad. o<iiipied the spare
time of manv brothtTS late this fall. A
flewr was laid, new fumitiire purchased,
and cabinets anil a serving bar built.
Canied out to other sections of the Deita
Shelter, the brothers repainted the chap
ter room and constructed a larger buUetin
board and brass- lettered emblem.
A gay Shipwreck Party, which was a

"come-as-yeiii-may" affair held Deeember
5 at Smidi's Lake, was Delta Kappa's
biggest social event of the faU semester.
Pat Cogan and his date, dressed as grease
monkeys, won the prize for the most

original costume.
Judging by the score of the first game.

Delta Kappa's basketbaU team se^^ms des
tined to win again tiiis year the intta
mural crown. Captain Don Sims lead the
rout whiih epiadnipleil the opponents
score; 78-17,
Delts prominent in campus affairs were

recognized for tiieir abihty as scholars
and leaders.
Jim Cranwell, besides being chapter

viee-president and president of the senior
class of engineers, was elected to Tau
Beta Pi, national engineering honorary
fraternity. His name and activities, along
widi 4,5 other top Duke stiidents, will
appear in Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities.
Chapter President Perry Stewart, who

is program director of WDBS, was re

cently elected to Phi Beta Kappa, the
highest undergraduate Iratemity in the

U.C.L.A. Delts hard at work (?) building a foint float for the Homecoming parade
with the Tri Delts.
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country, Perrv- is also secretary" of Alpha
Kappa Psi, national business 'fraternitv,
Rehgion plays an important part on

tile Duke campus. The Delts are proud
that^ Paul Upstad vvas chosen as tlii>
year's chairman of Religious Emphasis
Week. He is alsei president of the Lu
theran Student Fellowship.

Because of the return to sece ind -semes
ter rushing, the Delts initialed only tvvo
men diis semester: John P.itriik Cogan
and Paul I'pstail. Nevv- upperclass pledges
are King Shadel. Chuck Hauser. and John
Lodniell,

P.vcL C. TcEHrr

Delta Lambda�Oregon State

Individual Delts Earn

Many Honors in Campus Life
With the close of the fall term, the

raembcrs of Delia Lauibeki can look back
on a most successful year, Delts were

active in nearly e\"ery" phase of campus
life.
Bob Miner was tapped for Tau Beta

Fi, englni-e-rlng honorarv , This vvas a spe
cial honor for Beib. a i-bemical englne;er.
as he was one of three juniors tapped in
an organization lomposed mainlv of sen

iors and graduate stiidents.
Four Delts were naiueli on the all-fra-

lernilv lutnunural footbafl team after the
Delts vvere nosed out in the league plav-
off. Marv Smldi vvas unanimouslv chosen
for the all-school first string by the Ba
rometer sports wTiters after helping the
Fraternity .AU-Stars ilefiat the Independ
ent .All-Stars 27-0. Not luniting Lis talents
to shorts, Marv took firsl place In the Col
lege s In terse -ctioiial .speech j-iieel.

John Marshall was tapped for Blue
fCey. senior men's service honorary, John,
vvho was junior Class president, chapter
vice-president, and In niime'rous activi
ties, is now- conducting a leadersliip train

ing program for nevv shidents.

Lawrence Basketballers Dick Cast and
Ed Grosse farm a high-scoring court
combiruition. Cast is chapter president.

Jerry Thomas vvas elected senator from
the sehool of engineering, Jerry won this
post by a clear margin in bodi die pri
mary and final elections. Bill Sttader is
publlcltj- chaimian for the Sophomore
CotUhon, one of the CoUege's winter-term
dances. Bruce Bedynek savv most of the
Pacific Coast vvith the varsity football
team. Jack Hening is till' grunl -and-groan
evpert of the varsity WTestling squad.
Dave Beadling and Bill Packard vvere

invited into Phi Eta Sigma, freshman sco-

lastie honorary. Bill Smith graduates,
li-aving the number one berth on the
varsity crew vacant, Don Chiinn got his
third consecutive shaight ".A" anil was

clci'ted vice-president of Phi Kappa Phi,
national scholastic honorary-. This is the
liighest honor a student can obt.iin. as

the president is a facultv uie-mbi-r. Bob
Scott wa.s lappe'd for Kappa Kappa Psi.
banil honorary. Delt freshmen are out for
football, basketball, WTCstling. anil crew.
with manv- more waiting for spring sports
tei begin.
There it is. a brief ree:'ount of some of

the high Hghts of Delta Lambda per
sonalities for till' fafl term. But this is
just die beginning. The actives and
pledges are looking alieail to w-inti-r�anil
spring tenn loo�for more opportimities
in sports, activities, and scholarship. Truly
Delta Tau Delta is one of the leading
frateniitii-s at Ori-gon State CoUege,

Jerrv Thomas

Delta Mu� Idaho

High R.O.T.C. Positions
Held hy Idaho Delts

.As the familiar strains of "Auld Lang
Syne" became audible to their ears, the
members anil pleilges of Di-lla Mu Chap
ter had good reason to look with pride
on the old man who bad just picked up
his hour glass and walked out tile door.
The closing months of 1953 were typical
of the entire year as the Idaho Delts
found diemselves and tiieir brothers with
many positions and honors in the activi
ties oi the Univ-ersitv-,
Three of the four lughest cailet posi

tions in the Idaho .Amiy R,0,T,C, unit
are held by Delta .\h'i Members Pat
Duffy". Ralph Lehman, and Barrv Winize-
ler. Dully, a senior engineering student,
was accl.iiuiei! top man in his smniner

camp battalion oi ov er 600 engineering
students from schools tiirougliout the
w-e-St,
Rich Ornie. Delia Mu active, who was

elected to the Idaho Student Executive
Boaril last spring, has been vvorking hard
this year carrying out his duties as one of
the key men in student affairs. .Also busfly
engaged in student activities is Gene
Dickey, last year's freshman class vice-
president, who is at pri-sent functioning
as eoehainnan of the committee for stu
dent recruitiuent. Gene is also president
of tile Phi Eta Sigma scholarship hon
orary- and a member of the shident activi
ties cotmcfl, .Another Delt lucmber of the
council is Dick A\"eeks. who was previ
ously nominated to nm for freshman class
president.
In the fields of debate and dramatics

Roger McPike, Don Hartman, and Joe
Jesseph are representing Delta Mu Chap

ter, while .Aliin Coinpton has been ap-
pointeil to tin- basketball halltime com

mittee.
Chcvving up die vard lines this fall

were Actives Ted Prostcnson and Ed .Al
lison, who wiU be even more valuable
assets to the Idaho eleven next year.
Bill Bouschei. varsitv- member of the

Idalie-> he-Kipers. is expected to tum in an

outstanding performance; on the Western
Division basketball courts in his two re-

niaining ve-;irs of intercollegiate competi
tion. BiU Is the only sophomore member
of the Idaho ball club.
Delts who vvill be tromping die cinders

soon an- Gary- Dixon anil Jerry Duffy,
Looking forward to a fim- season is the

\andal boxing team, which owes a lot
to the efforts of Delt Managers Barry
Winlzeler and Dale Becker.
In intramural sports, Di-lta Mu has

once ag.iin copped the fafl tennis cup by
virtue of the efforts of Doug Rushfeldt,
Max Nunencamp, and Dick Weeks.

.A perfect climax to die year vvas ex

perienced at the annual ahmini -sponsored
Christmas partv held in Boise during the
hohdays. as actives and alums got to
gether in the warmth of the fraternal
spirit to renew old acquaintances and
(ement die all important relations be
tween active and alumni chapters,

Joe R, Jesseph

Delta Nu^Lawrence

Kennedy Joins *BK

Phi Beta Kappa honors went to Roger
Kennedy tills fall. He is one of loiu' who
joined at LavvTence.
As usual. Delta Nu has been vvefl repre

sented ill tile various athletic activities
for the past school yi-ar. In footbafl. Ed
Crosse made aU-conference and holds
second plae:^- in punting for aU tile Small
schools. Kent Hanson earned an honor
able mention, vvith George- Oetting and
Dick Gast plav ing important roU-s on the
team,
III basketbaU Gast Ls ciinently second

in scoring, while Grosse, who vvas first,
has been disabled Ix'Cause of a reciining
football injury, Plifl Wi'bcr is captain
of next year's cross coimtry team, and
Kent Hanson, George Oetting, and Jim
Carter are wresthng tills winter.
In interfratemitv- athletics, vve tied for

first place in touch fiHitbal! and are cur

rently tied for second in volleyball.
A large part of the credit for the most

successful serenadi' which vve have ever

had goes to Bob DoU. We sang with the
Fi Beta Phis and returned afterwards to
the house for refreshments.

Recently pledged was Dick Walters,
Congratulations go to Junior O'Ncil. who
w as uianied last December,

John Mcrdocs

Delta Xi�North Dakota

Place In Decorations Contest

The Delts at Delta Xi have been ha\-
ing quite a time since the last issue of
The Rainbow was published. For a com

paratively small chapter, we are holding
oiu- own on the campus at the U. of North
Dakota. .As of the present we have about
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Winter Settles on North Dakota

When ii;in(�r sniiics come to North Dakota, this is tlie sight that greets Delts directly
in front of Ihe Shelter.

a .500 average In bowling, and by the
looks of our basketbaU team, we should
be able to give some mighty strong com

petition to the rest of the intramural
teams.
The Delt house decoration for lead's

Day placed third in the final judgings.
We didn't get om Ice sculpturing finisheil
for the King Koid Kamival on January 8
and 9 because of severe cold weather.
The annual hard-time party was held

at the Shelter on Halloween. Special fav
ors in the Fraternity's colors were given
to the gals. A wonderful Christmas fonnal
was held on December 12 at the Lineoln
Park Club House here in Grand Forks.
Evergreen bouglis and a fire in the fire
place provided a beautiful Christmas at

mosphere.
At the recent inter-fraternity coimcU

meeting. Delta Xi's Eldon Levi was

elected secretary-treasurer for the new

term. Eldon is also our present president.
JACS Haooen

Delta Omicron�Westminster

Ready for Western Meeting

On January 11 Delta Omicron elected
chapter officers for the new year. Bichard
Fischer was elected president; Sheldon
Crossette, viee-president; George Coble,
recording seCTctary; Jim \\'hitne;y, corre

sponding secretary; Jeny Berger, treas

urer; and Pete WiUiamson, sergeant at

arms.

Preparations an; developing rapidly for
the forthcoming Eastem Regional Con
ference of the Western Division lo lie
held at Delta Omicron in April. The
Shelter is receiving a thorougli n;deeora-
tion and aU plans arc nifaring completion.
Our Fathers' and Mothers' Clubs have

given the Shelter a new automatic
clothes washer and dryer which were

recentiy installed.
Our Christmas p'onnal proved to be

the high fight of our social season. It was
decided this year to make diis Fonnal an
annual Orclud Ball. The Shelter was

beautifully decorated with greens and
650 orchids.

Deeember 17 lound Delta Omicron
gathereil in the dining room for our an

nual Cliristmas Banqiiet. After a huge
tiirkey dinner, we had a few remarks by
President Jerry Berger, after whieh we

enjoyed an original version of "The Night
Before Christmas" presented by the
pledges.
Delta Omicron has placed two men on

Westminster's 1953-54 basketball team.
Bob Stufflebaum is a 6' 1" lorward anil
captains tlie Blue; Jays tiiis year. Dave
Steimneyer is 5' 9" guard and is playing
his seconil year of varsity baskethafl.

Jim Whicney

Delta Pi�U. S. C.

Pledges Join "Help Week"

Euseiiada, Mexico, famous and beauti-
fifl resort spot for Cahfomians, was the
site of Delta Pi's annual Winter Formal.
Delts and their dates went swimming,
horseback ridin" and golfing. The liigli
light of the weeli-end trip was the formal
dinner and dance at the seaside Riviera
del Paeifieo Hotel. Tliis event, which Is
held each year by Delta Pi at this coastal
town below die Califomia border, has
become one of S.C.'s most outstanding
social functions of the year.

Memhers of the 26-man Delta Pi
pledge class joined in S.C.'s amiual "Help
Week" and worked at the construction
site of tile new City of Hope Hospital.
Among the jobs tiiat diey pertonned were

painting and landscaping. The Delt
pledges, along with pledges of other S.C.
fraternities, were congratulated by the
University's Dean ol Men for their out

standing work and contribution for hu
manity.
With a league win in voUeyhaU and as

a strong contender In basketball, the
Delts have a good chance in the race for
the intiamural tiophy. AUen CaU, a mem

ber of the varsity" tennis team, is directing
the chapter's intramural program.

Other Delta Pi memhers on University
teams are Tom Cooke, a center on tiie
basketbaU team, and Laird WiUot, a

great potential guard for S.C.'s footbaU
team next season. Great things, also, are

expected from Allen Gilchrist, a pasi
Ofympic champion svvimmer, who wfll
he a leading conteniler in this year's
major swimming contests unless he's
drafted.
Work has already begun on Delta Pi's

annual Mardis Gras party, whieh is a

colorful costume affair held on the spa
cious lawn at the side of the Fraternity
house. Undoubtedly this is the most spec
tacular social event of the year for the
coUefie students, as has been attested to

by Life magazine a lew years ago and
the nearly one thousand people who at
tend each year,

Henry Moobe

Delta RJw�Whitman

Retains l.F.C. Scholastic Trophy

Upon retiim ing faU semester, the
brothers learned that the c-oveted l.F.C.
scholarship cup wiU remain in the posses
sion of Delta Bho for the second consecu

tive year as the result of the chapter's
placing top seholastieaUy among the col
lege's five social fraternities.
With the rctiiming of 15 actives and

the pledging of seven top freshmen. Delta
Rho opened the social calendar with the
annual post-rush fireside late In Septem
ber, followed by another annua! event
the Halloween party, a pledge dance vvith
tile 'theme "Stalag 17," a Christinas pa
jama party, pre Thanksgiving and Christ
mas idiuner parties, and, as a last fling
before finals, an informal fireside. A series
of exchanges with the six sororities and
independent women wifl soon he com

pleted.
Spring semester wiU find the chapter

preparing for tbe Sixth Anniversary and
Founders Day banquet and the annual
spring dinner dance.
An addition to the Shelter is Mrs. May-

heUe Towle, new housemother. "Mom"
Towie, who hails from Anchorage, Alaska.
Ills not Only c;iphircd the hearts of mem
bers of Delta Rlio but the campus as well.
At the close of the faU semester. House

President Jack Kulp will have completed
a one-year term as president of the Inter
fraternity Councfl. Otiier Delts In campus
activities are Dave Wilkerson, president
of the Mountain Club (a position held
hy a Delt for the past three years ) , and
Keith Coombs, chief electrician in Whit
man theatre productions.
On the eilitorial board of tbe college

newspaper, the Pioneer, Is Ed Hofland.
vvliUe: Don Morgan is tieasurer of the
Hazen Foundation and Phfl Craig is a

member of tiie important Shident Union
Building management committee. Repre
senting the chapter on tlic Intercoflegiate
Knights, sophomore serviee and seholastic
honorary, are Dave Wilkerson and Errol
Masters.
When the coflege plays host to North

west skiers in the coming Sixth Aimual
Whitman Intercollegiate Sid Tournament
at nearby Sprout Springs, Oregon, Pledge
Clint Pelto wiU set a record by competing
in aU four main events. Terry Townley
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will be the official starter and Dave
Wilkerson is chairman of the Msitors
Housing Committee.

En Holland

Delta Sigma�Maryland
Alumni Honored at First
Banquet in New Shelter

Our annual rivalry with Gamma Eta
Chapter of Gcnrge \Vasliington Univer
sity vvas resmned in early January-� this
time for the Henrv Lip-:iouib FootbaU
Trophv, Tiie hard-fought game, plav-ed on

the Efipse below tiie Washington Monu-
nieiit, ended in a 0-0 tie. Gamma Eta
was host for a partv" that evening.
Newly elected eifficers of Delia Sigma

iUe; president, Roberl McCroarty: vice-

president. Edward W. Lathan: cone

sponding secretary , Bobert \\ . Riegel; rt--
cording si-cretary. Oscar MueUer; tieas

urer, WiUiam Rocca: assistant treasurer.
Ross Causey"; and sergeant at arms, John
Joseph.
Our intramural baskethafl team is off to

a great start and what looks like a spot
in the semi-finals. This year the lioys seem

to have that evtra something. Let's keep
up the "eMxl work.
Our big chance to show off our nevv

Shelter came vvhen Open House was held
for the shidents. Fioni c-oniments heard
that night, everyone was quite favorably
impressc^d.
The next dav" a b.inquct vvas lielel in

honor of tile ahmini who worked so hard
in the fund-raising drive to fumish the
Shelter. Fiesent at the banquet from Bal
timore vvere G. RusseU Page. Keith Clark.
and Clarence P;itterson, Riih.ini D.miels.
Robert Ncwbv , DeU Floyd, Burr Cluisto-
pher. Henry Lipscomb, and Karl Doering
were there from Washington, .After the
banquet Brother Daniels made us realize
Just how far the chapter has eome. and
how much we owe to our President
Emeritus of tiie University of Maryland.
Dr. Harry C. Byrd. for its start.
Brothers David Carpenter and Edward

Lathan were recendy lapped for Gate
and Key Honorary" at the Intcrtratemily
Council Ball at the Shoreham Hotel In

Washington, D. C.
John Torrert

Delta Tau�Bowling Green

Melvin Chairmans Greek Week

Highhghting the beginning of 1954 in
Delta Tau Chapter vvas tiie election of
officers. Tliose elected vvere: Richard
Brown, president; \'ictor Springer, vice-
president; Richard Jones, conesponding
secretary; Samuel Ni;irtin, recording sec

retary; Dean Charles, tieasiu-er: Frank
FiLSco, sergeant at arms; and Richard
Mahoney, guide.
Brother Bfll Melvin has been named

chairman of Greek \\ eek for 1954, Creek
\\'eek is cosponsored by Interfraternity
and PanheUenic Councils and is one of
the outstanding activities on the Bowling
Green campus. In a recent afl-campus
election, Dick Mahoney vvas voted to a

position on the Student Senate.
Brother Joe Zingale has started his owti

radio show" over Station WFOB in Fos

toria, Ohio. The program will be known
as "The Joe Zingale Hour' and wiU
feahire both live talent and records. The
fine music heard recendy at most of the
big all-eamnus dances is provided by
Brother Jack Clarke and his orchestta.
known as die .Aristoeats. It is considered
to be one of the top campus bands io
Ohio,
On the sports scene, our golf team

captured the intramural championship.
Team members included; Diek Thomas,
Jack Huffman. Gene Clcarv , .Al Cobb,
Cay Eaton, and Jack Gee, One of the
top men on die varsity indoor track team
is Brother Dan Springer, a dash man and
luember of the crack mile relay- team.

.An oiilstaniling social ev ent was our

Cliristmas Formal, wlikli was held at
the Findlay Covmtrv- Club. Prior to the
ilance, a lovely- buffet dinner was held.
The success of die formal was due largely
to the work of Frank Fusco, Hugh Schick,
and the social committee.
The rushing period vvas a great suc

cess for Delta Tau Chapter, as it gained
40 nevv pledges. .A great deal of tiie
credit goes to Dick Brown, vvho serv ed as

msh chairman. Bill Melvin vvas named
supervisor of pledge education, with Dick
Jevvelt acting as pledgemaster.
Delta Tau Chapter took a great stride

toviaril Improvi'iiii-nt of schohirship when,
at a recent meeting, it unanimously" ac

cepted the Scholarship Program set up by
the Arch Chapter,

RON.ALD P. Ritter

Delta Vpsilon�Delaware

Pre.'iident Day Elected to SG.A

Our president. Preston Day, vvas elect
ed tieasiuer of the Student Govermnent
.Association on November 19, Brother
Day, who formerly- helil the office of as

sistant treasurer, began his nevv duties in
February", We now have tvvo brothers,
namely- Day and Davi- Mensi-r. In promi
nent offices ol SG.A. Menser Is die cone

sponding secretarv- of the organization.
SG.A is only- one of die many- activities

on campus, m winch Preston is interesti-d
and active. He is vice-president of the
Interfraternity- CouncU. a fonner business
manager ol E-52 University Theater, and
a star perfonner in intramural sports. In
addition, he is a first lieutenant in the
advanced ROTC. which wfll determine
his immediate plans after graduation in

June.
.After winning the coveted Cheerleaders

Trophy- In 195iZ. Delta Upsflon texik sec

ond place in this year's race by" the nar

rowest of margins. One compensation in
defeat vvas the winning of the float con

test in the Homecoming Day parade.
The blue and gold showboat was an

elaborate, decorated ear prepared by-
Delta Upsilon for the Homecoming fes
tivities at the Delaware-Muhlenberg foot
ball game on October 31,
.Appropriately featured in a day of

queens. Miss Lois .Alava. "Miss Delaware
of 1953," graciously commanded the ship
froni a prominent position high on the
bow.
The float, constructed on Pledge Bob

Hastings' Plymouth convertible, measured
24 feet long, nine feet wide, 14 feet high.

Preceding the showboat in Homecom
ing parade were Delts bearing die ban
ners, "Delta Tau Delta Presents .Admiral
Nelson's Showboat Starring" and "Miss
Delaware.

"

Supenlsing the planning and
execution of the constiuction was Brother
Thomas Mulroonev". former chapter presi
dent.

Robert J, M.ittson

Delta Phi�Florida State

Ken Chadwick Elected
IF Council Pre.sident

Although emphasis has been on schol
arship here at Delta Phi Chapter this
semester, vve have had ample time Ior
social and campus functions. This was

especiallv demon.stialed when we took
second place in intramural football and
second place in floats in the Homecoming
Parade.
This semester we are especiaUy proud

of ihe fact tiiat our chapter president,.
Ken Chadwick. was elected to fulfill one
of the most responsible positions on cam

pus�that of Interfraternity CouncU presi
iient. He was chosen from a group of 15
men who had been selected from their
respective fraternities as the best they had
to offer. Ken is a junior this semester and
a pubhc administration major.

Rush chairman for the coming semester
is Ted -Aggelis, .Already plans fiave been
set up for a high-powered program. The
first rush party is scheduled to be a steak
barbecue in our barbecue pit, constructed
by tile pledges.
Our pledges this semester have donated

their excess heasiirv to tbe active chap
ter to begin funds for a record album
which wiU be used exclusively for our

parties at the Shelter next semester.
Our chapter and .Alpha Xi Delta So

rority" held a joint Christmas party for
unilerprivilcgcd children, Ttiirteen chil
dren attended, and it was an inspiring
sight to see their faces as Santa Claus
came in, distributing their gifts and
laughing,

DCANE PCRVTS

Delta Chi�Oklahoma A. t~ M.

Golden Medal Award Won

By Freshman Jim Calvert

The outstanding event of the social
calendar for the setxind quarter Wiis the
fafl fonual. The Delt dinner dance vvas

held at the Country" House vvith die Delt
glee club providing an intermission pro
gram. Leroy Folks, prexy of Delta Chi,
presented our new housemother, Mrs.
McLendon. vvith a Delt sweetheart pin
at diat time. In the short lime that she
has been widi us, she has won a perma
nent place in die hearts of all of us, .Alter
tile dance Joe Marsh directed the glee
club in a serenade of the sorority houses
and the girls' dormitories.

.A number of new officers were recently
elected. Lerov Folks assumed the presi
dency, replacing Phil Bcaiibien. Gene
Hovvard. '56. vvas elected to fill the spot
vacated by Keith Wise. Charles Wick-
ware. '56. was elected as the new steward.

On the canipus Delts continue to lie
outstanding. Jim Calvert, electrical en-
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DELT HOiVOfiS AT KENT STATE UNIVERSITY. Left: Delta Omega Chapter's volleybaU team, champiims of both inter
fraternity and interschool competition. Center: Don Barry, 147-pound varsity wrestler. Right: Nominated to the collegiate
Who's Who are Jerbv Doucheb, Bira Murray, and Cal Ratcliff. Murray is former treasurer of the chapter, Ratcliff former

president.

gineering sophomore, rec-eived the Sigma
Tau golden medal award for being the
outstaniling engineering freshman In the
School of Engineering. We ;ire looking
forward to great things from Jim In the
futiue years, James Keifer was recendy
elected president of the Baptist Stiident
Union, the outstanding religious organiza
tion on the campus, Jim in his time here
at the chapter has continuaUy been an

outstanding leader in religious ai'tivities.
A Delt trio consisting of Joe Marsh,

Bruce Johnson, and Tommy Sanders has
been outstanding with the Oklahoma
A. & M. Glee Club this semester. This
trio, a part of the Student Entertainment
Bureau, also sings for banquets and other
social lunctions,

Pat Schlesenger

Delta Psi�Santa Barbara

Host to Regional Meeting
Entertaining Delts from the ten Pacific

Coast chapters capped off a busy semester
for the Delta Psi, Some fifty delegates and
advisers enjoyed the two-day program of
the Far Western Regional Conference,
The festivities included two breakfasts, a

buffet dinner, a Saturday night banquet
and dance at the Montecito Country
Club, and a top-rate basketball game be
tween Fresno and Santa Barbara,

New officers were elected as President
Don Hastings handed the gavel to his
successor Jess Walker, of Los Angeles,
Other new officers are: vice-president,
Don Noble of Los Angeles; tieasurer,
Duane Mittan, of Torrance; recording
secretary, Craig Powers, of Los Angeles:
corresponding secretary. Bill Murphy, of
San Marino; and guide. Boh Carretson,
of Glenilale,
In intramural footbaU the Delta Psi

monopoly of four straight titles was

broken and we had to settie for second
place. Two one-point losses also dropped
us out of contention In basketball, but
vve retained the table tennis trophy for
the third semester.
In the social world, the annual French

Apache Party was its usual big success,
with many of the murals now becoming
a tiadition on campus, A new experiment,
a "Kid Day" Party was surprisingly suc

cessful as Delts and dates dressed as the
younger set and attended a basketball

game before returning to the Shelter for
the party.

Bob Magbvdeh

Delta Omega�Kent

Volleyball Team Cops
Trophy With Perfect Record

Delta Omega Chapter proudly boasts
a new carpet for the living room. Many
other Improvements have been made on

the house by Bob Anderson, the house
manager. Bob and his committee liave
laid carpet wall-to-wali also on the second
floor.
One of the biggest accomplishments in

sports was the winning of the Interfrater
nity and interschool voHeyball cham
pionsliip trophy. The team swept the
league with a recoril of nine games and
no defeats. The team is scheduled to per
form an exlilbition game for a VoUeyhaU
Chnie to be held in the near hiture.
The team consisted of Don Anderson,

Bill Rodgers, Don Rhiide, Dick Fedosh,
Bud Murray, and Hal Mayhew.
Brothers Cal RatcUff, Jerry Dougher,

and Bud Murray were named to Who's
Who recendy, Tom Duke was die editor
ol the Shident Directory which the mem

hers of Blue Key Fraternity pubUsh every

year. On the staff widi Tom were Broth
ers Murray, Ratcliff, Dougher, Jim
Tushar, and Carl Titgemeier.

Don Peeler lias been appointed sports
director for the school's radio station,
WKSU-FM. Don has been active in radio
since his coming lo Kent, but now boasts
a very important position on the staff.
Many Delt servicemen have visited

the Shelter recently. They were Tom
Anderson, Tom Scadding, John Faulds,
Art Chambers, and Jim Branigan.
The 1954 Delta Tau Deita basketbaU

team has been outfitted with gold and
blue unffomis. The team did weU this
year and coneenttated on building more

for the years to come liecause the men

in the chapter are relatively young.
Don Barry wiU represent the Fraternity

again this v-|-ar on the varsity wrestiing
team.
The biggest social event for the broth

ers was tbe Winter Formal, held at the
Tudor Arms Hotel in Cleveland,
The officers for Blue Key Fraternity

include Bud Murray, president, anil Jerry
Dougher, secretary. This organization is
tbe honorary for outstanding accomplish
ment in grades and activities. Also ap
pointed to Blue Key were Jim Tushar,
Tom Duke, and Cal Ratchff.

Hal M.\yhew

Coming Events

Divisions' Regional Conferences

April

April
April

March
March
March

WESTERN DIVISION

23 and 24 Delta Omicron Chapter, Fulton, Missouri

SOUTHERN DIVISION

9 and 10 Gamma Psi Chapter, Atlanta, Georgia
23 and 24 PJu Chapter, Lexington, A'irginia

NORTHERN DIVISION

12 and 13 Delta Chapter, Ann Arbor, Michigan
19 and 20 Beta Zeta Chapter, Indianapohs, Indiana
26 and 27 Beta Gamma Chapter, Madison, Wisconsin
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Akron

The TlretovvTi Delts are looking alii-ad
to the ne.vt big affair planneil by the
almmii chapter: the second .Annual
Founders Day" Banipiet in t-onjunition
with Delta Omega Chapter. Our toast-
master of hist year's progniui vvill be
missed greatly- at this aff;iir. for there
are few- vvho could handle- a niceting like
E. Turner Stump, Gamina Upsilon. '19,
who joined the Chapter Eternal on No
vember 17, 1953,
Onr c-ongra tillations have been extend

ed to onr lucmbcr. Brother Bid (WiUis
H. 1 Edmund, Beta, '18. on his induction
as Ohio District Governor of Kiwanis
International for 1954,

Plans for a newsletter to be sent out

perIo(hcaUy have bei-n pushed along vvith
"Doc" CarabeUi, Chi, accepting tiie edi
torship.

Meetings are nmv held at the Dowti-
town Y.M.C.A. and past programs h.ive
been widely varied and of gener^U inter
est, vvitii an outst.inding Christmas pro
gram to wind up the year 195,3,

Wal-ter L, Mc>;roe

Battle Creek

It is vvith regret that vve report diat
one of the most loyal and enthusiastic
Delts In this area�George D. Farley . .Al
bion, '14�passed away Septi-mber 9.
195.3. Mr. Farley had been secretary of
our alunmi chapter for manv- v"ears.
A ftmeral director in Battle Cre?ck since

1914, Mr. Farley w"as a hoard nienibe-r
and official of the Michigan Stale Board
of Embalniers. He was also a former
president of tiie .Michigan Funeral Di
rectors .Association, He was likewise on

the national board,
Mr, Farley- entered into ;md beiame a

part of aU local wortii-vv liUe- civic organi
zations. .An ardent member of Kiwams.
he vvas also a board member and presi
dent of die local .AtheKt;m Club. He
served a tenn on the school board anil vv as
president for a vear. He vvas a member
of the local V.NIC.A, board also,
George Farley vvill be greatly missed

by- his friends and associates and bv Delta
Tau Delta, an organization that he dearly-
loved throughout his lile,

DeWitt C, Kies

Boise Valley
December 28 was tiie occasion of the

Boise \"alli-y' Alumni Chapter's annual
Christmas Reunion, The traditional din
ner dance vvas hekl at the Basi]uc Center
in Boise, The old-timers said tliat it was

the twenty-fifth year { including se-vcral
years of the local fraternity- which pre
ceded Delta Mu Chapter): so the tlienie
of the affair was the Sflver JiibUee,
"Wiff" Jansen vvas the chairman.

Among those who assisted him vvere Jerry

Speakers Spark Houston Program

Ceoroe A, Butler llefll, Iowa, '23, ir Ceorge Washington, '2.5, prominent Houston
attorney, was guest sjieaker at a Socember luncheon meeting of the Houston .\lumni
Cliapter. He is shown here with Cl.axton P.vnES (center), vice-president of the chap

ter, and Brig. Cen. Boreri M. Ives, president.

Evans and Jim Mattiiews. During die
affair, "'Wifi^' was appointed pemianent
Reunion chairman. Orland NIayer was

toastmaster.
Honored guests were .\rt Hayes. De

Pauvv, '02. who is the senior Delt of the
ahimni chapter, and Presidi-ut Jim Mat
thews. There was a large delegation of
actives from Delta Mu Chapter, includ
ing the following officers: Ted Frostensen.
vice-pri-side-nt: Mac MacCregeir. assistant
treasurer: and DarreU Maule, Iri-asiu-e-r,
The Chapter welcomes Jav- Nungestcr.

recendy arrived in Boise from Nevv Or
leans. Jim Voder, vv ho is in Nampa. prom
ised to cancel all otiier commitments and
attend the nevt function.

M.WHicE E. Byrne

Bos (on

Attendance at our weekly hmcheons
has been increasing. If you have a prob
lem, bring it to Patten's Restaurant on

Tluirstlav noon and our board of experts
vvill certainly eome up vvith an answer,

Brotiier Jeiel RevTiolds, national v ice-
president, arid Jasper Peairs. Eastern Di
vision vice-president, regular attendants
at our Thiusdav luncheons, recentiy at
tended an Eastem Division Conference in
Toronto and came back with a verv im

pressive report on the futiu-e of our Fra
tcmity".
The recent installation of Tufts Col

lege's nevv president saw Brother Joel
Reynolds leading die procession vvith sev

eral other Delis contiibuting to the suc

cess of this impressive i?eremony-.
We liXik forward to meeting aU Delts

in die area at our Foimdcrs Day Dinner.
which vve are sure you wlU not want to
miss.

Rltiy Heiceson

Cincinnati

Without the benefit of a single rein
deer, more than 60 Delt alumni found
their wav to the annual Christmas party
and slaveil for the soek-fuli of entertain
ment tiiat foUovveil. Sed Gillman. footbaU
t-oacli of the ferocioiLS Cinev Bearcats.
shovved us die hard hfe a c-oaeh must lead
to he suecessfid, and he painted the way
for bigger tilings for tiie Bearcats. \ic
Fischbach. our able Cincinnati M.D. and
patron saint of the football team, gave us

some new slants on the athletic program.
Brother .Al Porter and his staff of re

tiring officers and committee chairmen are

to be congratulated on a v ery" active and
successful ye.ir that savv the active mem

bership doubleil. the Tuesday- luncheon

161
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revitahzed, and a well-rounded "all ages"
program develojied,
'The new officers elected for 1954 will

have large goals lo meet to eepial last
year's program. In Ed Dinke-lakcr as pres
ident, Paul Bemer as vice-president,
James Garrison as treasurer, and Bob
Wiiliams as secretary, the alumni chapter
has the excellent leadership tei do this.
Brother Walter Haehnle was elected as
the nevv memlier of the Gamnia Xi house
c-orporation.
Watch for notice of an early bowUng

party and for possible renewal of the
monthly meeting In the new year. Please
notify Bob Wiliiams, 3627 Middleton
Avenue, Cincinnati 20, Ohio, Telephone:
WO 6778, of any change of address,

RiCUAlUl Reiman

Columbus

Several promotions and appointments
have highlighted the activity of members
of the Columbus Alumni Chapter, Charles
Freeble ( Pitt, '43 | was appointed chief of
staff of Mercy Hospital in Columbus, Two
lawyers have also received appointments
in local city government; J. Dean Stias-
baugh (Duke, '40) was nameil first assist
ant city attorney, while Malcolm \l. Prine
(Oliio State, '31 ) is new police prosecutor
for Columbus.
The Delt Wives Club h-eated dieir

husbands to a very nice party February
4. Arrangements were somewliat iiniijuc
and the affair was heartUy welcomed by
the men and enjoyed by all.
Luncheon meetings on Fridays con

tinue at tile University Club, At a recent
meeting new officers were elected. Re
named to head the group was Frank M.
Mallett fChi, '34). James Kelso (Beta
Phi, '43) is vice-president. Also renamed
was Rupert "Twink" Stan (Beta, '46) as

viee-president of chapter relations. Sec
retary is Jim Hogan (Beta Phi, '53),
whUe Curtis Homing (Wisconsin, "50) Is
new tieasurer.
The new officers as well as the entire

membership have been working very
closely wlln the Beta Phi House Corpora
tion in activating plans and working on

the drive for funds for a new Slielter at
Ohio State. At the present time, the drive
is nearing the three-quarter mark.

James Hocan

Houston

Under the direction of Robert M. Ives,
our new president, the Houston Alumni
Chapter is setting new records in attend
ance and interest. For instani:c;

1. Twenty-four Delts turned out in
November to hear Brother George A, But
ler, one of Houston's leading attorneys,
who urged die group to pay more atten
tion to governmental and i-ivic affairs "at
all levels." Brother Buder, currently pres-
idimt of Houston's Hedgecroft Hospital
for polio patients, is a fomiiir president of
the Houston Y.M.C.A. and the Houston
Community Chest. He was initiated whUe
at the University of Iowa.
2. Forty couples attended a cheerful

Yuletide party at the suburban home of
Brother and Mrs. Boh Bier, and all
thoroughly enjoyed the several hours of
Delta Tau Delta good feliow.shlp. There

was the yule log in a big open fireplace,
beautiful Christmas decorations, and it
all blenilcd into an atmosphere of good
I'heer. "Let's repeat it in '54" was the
unanimous cry,

3, Thirty-nine Delts�a record number
for a noonilay gathering�were present at
tile Jiimiary meeting when Brother Ralph
A, Johnston of the University of Okla-
hiinia chapter gave a talk on the Houston
Fat Stock Show of whieh be is president,
Brothe-r Johnstein was presented by Hirst
Siiffield who saiil that his fellow Okla-
homan typified as well as any man he
knew the two things diat most people
think about when Te.vas is mentioned,
viz,, cattle and oil. Highly successful in
both piusiiits, Johnston gives much of his
time towaril making the Houston Fat
Stock Show, aheady the third largest in
the nation, "bigger and better," He was

hcail for several years of the Houston
Farm & Ranch Club, the largest of its
kind in America,

Some rivalry" has been established be
tween the Foreign Legion (members of
ATA from other schools ) and the Univer
sity of Texas alumni. At the January
meeting, for example, tiiere were 19 from
Ganima Iota (Texas) and 20 from other
college chapters,
Dave Wyrm has been named chainnan

to whip up Houston interest in the 50th
Annive-rsary observance of the founding
of Gamma Iota which wiU be held in
Austin on April 17, Brother Pat Green
wood, presiiient of the Great Soulhem
Life Jnsiiranee Company of Hoston, vvill
he the speaker at our next luncheon on

February 12.
Silas B. Ragsoale, Sr.

Kansas City
Last tilings first, we'U report on our

annual Buffet I'arty, November 14, at the
All Club. More than one hundred couples
attended, including ae:tive members from
nearby chapters. We very gladly re-

tieated to the sidelines when tliey intro
duced us to the "Hokey Pokey" ... a

hyperactive dance tiiat .separated the
men from tiie boys,
Cal Morrow, No, 1 footbaU fan and

talent scout. Is up and around again after
recovering from a heart attack, Charles
Can Is also back in circulation after a

painful eight-month battie witii a broken
pelvis.
Ensign Daviil Mordy, TT, 'HI, formerlv

of 3806 W, Street, Northwest, Washing
ton, D. C, will be seeing "the- world"
from his new assignment in London, Eng
land,
Fratemily President Martin Dickinson

was elected vice-president of the Lavvyers
Association of Kansas City for 1954 , , .

thereby entering the tough -assignment
league. I.e., following in the footsteps of
the court-directed defender of the Green-
lease kidnappers.
On tbe eve of Eisenhower's State of

the Union message, Martin was avvakened
by a midnight long-distance qut^ry from
his brother, BUI Dickinson (FT, '28,
Washington chief for The PhiUidelphia
Bulletin), From an advance copy, BiU
was preparing an analysis of Ike's refer
ence to loss of citizenship for known sub
versives , , , a Constitutional question

not likely to be settled during the next
few months, Tliis is a call we wouldn't
want on our phone bill.
This year we're losing (hy promotion)

one of our most faithful members. Ken
Bates, FT, '22 and TA, '23, Ken wlU move

to Chicago to accept new responsIhiUties
for Ihe Universal-Atlas Cement Company,
of which he is assistant treasurer, January
21 was Ken Bates Day at our weekly
luncheon . , , honoring his more than 30
years of active service in the Fraternity.
The third Thursday In January was also

election day. Next issue we'll name the
new officers. See you on Thursday, Uni
versity Club, at 12:15.

Bob Schultheis

Lexington
The Delt world, and particularly that

segment lying in the Blue Grass region,
suffered a severe loss in the death last
November of W, E, Davis, who was truly
founder and father of Delta Epsilon
Chapter,
He was responsible more tlian any

other individual for the instaUation of a

ATA cliapter at the University of Ken
tucky, and il was his keen Interest, sound
coimsel, and untiring effort that gave
AE such a soUd foundation and fine start.
Three sons became AE initiates within a

few years after the chaptei was founded
and helped give strength in the early
growth, guided, as were many others
who were not blood brothers, hy the star
of an individual who was sincere, faithful,
and genuine as well as extiemely ener

getic.
In November, Le.xington Delts saw one

of their number, Dan E. Fowler, a regu
lar in the altnnni organization ever since
it was founded, Ii^iTa Republican ticket
to a surprising local election victory in
his first bid for pubhc office.
Fowler won the office of county judge,

beating the man who had held the place
for 20 years anil becoming only the sec

ond Republican since the Civil War to
be elected as judge of Fayette County.
Winning in the same balloting also

was Farmer-Tohaccoman Bill Greathoiise,
likewise ninning for ofBce for the first
time. He was chosen as one of the threx:
new county commissioners as a reform
movement swept out tiie old courthouse
crowd; so local Delts hereinafter may
begin to hold their regular gatficrings as

sort of an adjourned session of the Fay
ette fiscal court.
Professor Bob Hawkins, who was a

charter initiate of AE, has been in local

government in a way for 25 years, al-
lOugh he has never stood for office.
Without compensation, he has served that
long as a member of tiie city-county
planning and zoning commission, and for
a ilozcn years or so has been chairman
of the body,

Laurence Shropshire

Los Angeles
The Los .Angeles Alumni Chapter

closed out the year 1953 witii a bang by
having its tiaditional Clirlstinas Party, in
cximblnation with the election of officers.
The party was attended by over fifty
loyal Delts and a big time was had by all.
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.Arch Tuthill, the outgoing president.
turned over his gavel, together with the
president's pin, to John R, Cain, our

president for 1954. ,Areh is to be con-

ratiilated for doing an outstanding job
uriug his year of office His lunehexms

were most siiceessfiJ and he has stimu
lated new hfe in our organization.
Everyone is looking forward to Jack

Cain's taking over the reins and feels he
wiU continue in tiie same splendid man

ner.

Other officers elected vvere as follows:
Shiart McKenzie. secretarv: Doug Mc
Donald, assistant secretary ; Roy Croi'ker,
tre;isurer; first v-ice-presldcnt. Robert Ty
ler; second vice-president, Charles
Church: and third vice-president. Bill
Shathiek.

Stcaht McKenzce

Milwaukee

The Milwaukee chapter's annual
Christmas dinner party vvas held on De
eember 12. Twenty-nme Delts and their
wives .mil dates gatheri-il to i-xchange
the season's greetings, to renew old
friendships, and to make nevv ones. Wash
ington & Jefferson was representeil by Al
Ingals, Lehigh by" Earl Harmes and Juii
Hobbs, Ohio Weslevan bv" Jim Davies,
Duke and Toronto by Dave Huston,
LavvTence by Bob Heffren and Ed Nye.
and Wisconsin by- Dave Halverson, .A I
Everitt. Rob Beisinger, Tom Conigan,
Ed Bacldiuber, Don Ivins. Phil Fetzer.
and PhU Dressier,
Our monthly aluiuni luncheon was

held again al the Plankinton Hotel on

January 5. the first Tuesday, and was. as

xisiial. well attended and thoroughly
pleasant, \isiting Dells as vveU as SlU-
waukeeans vvho arc not regular attenders
are cordially invited to join us,

Phil Dbessler

Minnesota

The November meeting of the Minne
sota .Alumni Chapter found about 40
alums in attendance. Bud Kalor, a Korean
prlsoni-r of war. vvas the main speaker.
He gave a very interesting ,ind e.veiting
account of bis capture and treatment that
he receivi-d.
The aimual meeting vvas held at the

chapter house on December 14. The fol-
lowin" officers were elected: Fred Samels
( BH, 23 1 was the tmanimous choice to
fiU the presidential chair for a second
term; Clarence Portmann { Z. '20) was

elected to serve a second term as vice-
president and Howard IloUjrook ( Bl I,
'23 ) vvas eleitcil to assist Brotiier Port
mann vvitii his duties; the funds again
will be handled bv Freil Souba (I?II.
'411: Tom Alien. ( BH. '50) was selected
for the job of secretary vvith Doug Himt
(Bll, '491 to act as ;issistant. Progr;mi
chairmen for the year will he Dewcv-
Johnson (BH. '49) and Rod Hemstieet
(BH, '50).
Because of Minnesota's rather frigid

winters, it vvas unanimously deiided to
hold our annual Founders Day Meeting
during the month of .April raOier than
Febniary or March. A definite date has
not been decided upon but wiU he an

nounced at a later date.

Alumni activities have been scheduled
as follows: a business meeting is held the
third Monday" of every month and is

normally held at the chapter house;
lunelieons are every Friday noon on the
second fioor of the Covered Wagon in
Minneapolis; the 1954 Fi>undcrs Day
Banquet will be hclil dining the luonlli
of .April ( speaker, tune, and place to be
announced later I.

Any brothers who have not been re

ceiving our commiiniqui'S and won Id
hke to be included on oiu- mailing list
are invited to send their names and ad-
dre.sses to Tom .Allen. 3701 Garfield.
Minneapolis.

Tom .Allen

National Capital
The l'niv-e^^itv- Club vv.^s the sceni; of

our annual Christmas luncheon. Thirty-
two Delts vvere on hand lo hear brief
talks bv- Dr. George J. Fertig. Purdue,
'21. and Brig. Gen, Otis O. Benson, Iowa
State, '25, Tne speakers were intioduced
by Brig. Gen. Elbert deCoursey. Ken-
tiickv-, '24. Brother Benson. ComniandHint,
U.S..A.F. School of Aviation Medicine,
revealed some of the aeromedical prob-
le-nis of Liir ttanspeirt ,ind ilhisttated how-
some of the solutions deve-loped by Ills
associates vvill be applied to otu' every
day driving habits over high speed bou
levards,
.Anion" those on hand to hear these

timely t;ilks vvere O. Gordon Delk. George
Wasliington. "33. Deputy Commissioner
of Internal Revenue: R. Roy Dunn. Pur
due, '2,1. Presiiient. Potomac Electric
Povver Company: Maj. Cen Edwin P.
Parker. George Washington, '12, recendy
ri'tired Provost Marshal General of die
.�\imy: MUbiun McCarty, Te-\as, '04. first
president of Gamma Iota Chapter: Dr.
Daniel L. Borden. George Washington.
'12; and Dr. Joseph A. Jeffrii-s, \'irginia.
'03.
Although die ofEciallv- designated ter

ritory" covered by our alumni chajiter is
within a radius of 35 miles of the Na
tion's Capital, all aluniui Delts residing in
Maryland and \irginia hav-e bi-en added
to our mailing list to be notified e-|f the
Foimders Day dinui-rs and other activi
ties in which they might be- interested
should thev happen to be ui Washingtein
on those occasions. .A rosier of the more
than 1,000 alumni Delts in the area.

arrangeil bv chapters, is being iircpared
for general distribution annually. It is
hoped the roster will generate renewed
interest in the Fraternity through local
chapter reunions, etc.
Luncheons are held every \\"ednesdav'

at Bonat's Restaurant, 1022 \'emiont .Ave
nue. N. W., at 12:30 p. M., vvhere DelLs
visiting die Nation's Capital are ;ilways
vvelceime,

Rohert E, New-rv

Netc York

.At the annual meeting of the chapter
in June, tile following ofiicers were
elei'ted for the coming year; president,
William B, Cecil, BetaPl! '45; vite-presi-
dent Calder SincLiir, Omega. '28; treas
urer, Stewart Rovvlctt, Bela" Nu, '16: and
WUIiam Blackstock, Delta Beta. '52. as

sistant treasurer.

RegiUar monthly meetings are held on

the seiond \\ ednesdav of eaih month
at the Williams Club on East 39th Stieet.
The lunchdin starts promptly at 12:30
and finishes at 1:30 or sooner, so that
busy brothers with only a limited amount
of time to spare may attend, .At each
meeting a Delt gives a short talk about
tile subject he kne>w-s best�his own bus
iness. Many of diese talks during the pa.st
year or two have been of great Inlerest.
.All Delts in the vicinity are eordiaUy in-
vileil to attend these luncheons and can

be assured of a plea.sant hour of feUow
ship.
For those members of die Fraternity

vvho arc located in downtowTi Nevv York.
and who cannot find the time to joumcy
up to 39th Stieet, vve run an infomial
luncheon on tbe first Tuesday of each
month at the Chaniber of Commerce on

Liberty Stieet, At these lunclieims there
are no speeches, no drinks, but just a

pleasant get together with congenial
brotiiers. Several men i-iijoy these lunch
eons so much diat tiiey attend bodi the
downtowTi and the uptowTi affairs regu
larly. We hope to see many- new faces
during the coming year.
The Founders Day diimer vvlU he- held

on Frielav. March 12. at the AViUiams
Club. Dress is optional, and vve hope that
aU Delts in the entire metropolitan area,
as well as any- brothers vv-bo are on busi
ness tiips to tile city-- will attend,

DOXALO L. M.Vl.LORY"

Northern Kentucky
Newly elected officers of die Northem

Kentucky chapter for 19.54 are Ollic
Hunter, president: John "Boots" Wuest,
vice-president; Mark Johnson, secretary"-
tteasurer: Tom Leonarel, nish chairman;
and Cameron Coffman, conesponding
secretary.
As this report was mailed, plans had

been completed for our annual "Christ
mas" partv. scheduleil for Januarv- 15,
with Brother Olhe "Elmer" HaU' liau-
dluig die arrangi'uicnts.
Major Gardi Slater, fonner field secre

tary, showeil his smiling countenance
around Northern Kentucky for a brief
visit during the Christmas holidays. He's
heailing for the Far Eastem Command
and eventually Korea after a stay- In the
Pentagon.
Lt. Diek Sullivan also spent several

vv-eeks in Northem Kenttick-v after an

.Army" "hitch" in .Alaska and a motor trip
baik to the states over the Alkan High
way.
Brodier .A. \', '"\"int" Stegeman, vvho

has been affiliated with the Wadsworth
\\ atch Case Co. for ,30 years, has been
named adniinistrativ e assistant to the
president of the Gruen Watch Co. of
Cincinnati.
Brother Fd Schott (Iowa), president

of Coney" Island in Cincinnati, was host
lo the Nortiiem Kentiicky and Cincin
nati chapters In tlic fall at his nationally
famous amusement park on the Ohio
River for an evening of fun. dancing, and
food. . , . "Boots" Wuest. one of
Bavarian Brewery's bright y-oung men.
VV.IS host for our group at ihi' Bavarian
tap room in November. . . . Mark John
son is scheduled to desert die bachelor
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ranks at an early date. . . . "Elmer" Hall
is still holding out. . . . His Inother,
and Delt hriither, Freil Hall, was a

Northem Kentucky visitor during tlii-
holidays. just long enough fur liis kills
to catch the measles. . . . Brother Jim
McGraw, recently priiuioli-d to ,sales man
ager of a local Chevrolet firm, is ;i new

"papa." which makes liim father of two
future Uelts and tiie ni-w ;irrival, a pros-
pc^clive Tri Delt.

Cameron Coffman

Pittsburgh
A social calendar almost bursting at

the seams with events of interest to \Vest-
em Pennsylvania Delts is the big news

from Pittsburgh as 1954 gets uniler way.
February 4 saw the- first step in the

New Year's program, with a party ia-
beUed "Delt Night at the Plavbouse,"
Featuring the recent Broadway hit "The
Time of the Cuckoo," this memorable
evening marked the first mixed social
event on the Pittsburgh iilumni schedule
in more than 15 years, Delt alumni and
their wives and friends applauded the
English comeiiiy tiiat was presented in
the Hamlet Street Theatre and enjoyed
the privUeges of the famed Playhouse
restaurant. Spearheading the program
was the committee, consisting of BUI
Raines, Dick Berg, Franklin Blaekstnne,
Jr., Harris Hawkins, Sam Werlinich, BUI
Catiow, Bob Schar, Jim Ludwig, Lou
McLinden, and Chuck .AUcroft.
Delta's 95th Founders Day holds the

spotlight diis montii, with Frielay, March
5, the date set for the Pittsburgh cele
bration. Bill Hawkins is general ehair
man.

Ne\t em the schedule is the annual
BasebaU Party that has become a tiadi
tion with Delts from the Tri-State area.

The diimer and game will be helil in

May; wateh your mail for an announce

ment of the e.vact date.
June holds the strong promise of another

mixed social affair, this time a dance, Antl
for the wielders of the niblick, there will
be a goff party on the early summer pro
gram.
Looking back to 1953 for a moment,

alumni of Alpha Chapter wiU he glad lo
hear tiiat the singing contest which fol
lowed the I9tii annual Christmas Serviee
at Trinity Cathedral in December was

won by the Delt team Irom AUegheny
College.
Singing contests, golf parties, ban

quets, dances, and plays offer a wide
variety of entertainment and inspiration
through whieh Delt alumni in the West-
em Pennsylvania area are afforded the
chance to renew old friendsliips and re

capture some of the fellowship that they
have known within the Oelta Shelter, Few
of these programs are completely eiivered.
cost-wise, by the price of ailniisslon. Mass
mailings to the more than 900 alumni are

expensive and are not included in the
ticket price.
There is a real need, therefore, for

your annual dues as a member of die
Pittsburgh Alumni Chapter. Your two
dollars helps to cover die cost of the mail
ings and makes possible tiie aedve pro
gram carried on by the chapter. Dues for
1954 are payable now. Please send your

check for two dollars lo Treasurer Louis
McLinden, c/o Food and Beverage Con
trol, Hotel William Penn, Pittsburgh 19,
Pa,
If you haven't Ix-en receiving notice of

die Di-ll alumni events, or have moved lo
the Pittsburgh area in recent monlh.-i.
please mention this fact when you send
your dues to Brother McLinden, and we

will see Ihiit your name and address are

added to the mailing list at onec.
Don't forget the Delt limeheon cvery

Tuiisday at Danny's Ri'staurant, Grant
Street downtown Pittsburgh. 1 1 starts
about noon, hut diere Is no fiiriual pro
gram, so drop in whenever you can.

Bill Raines

St. Petersburg
An outstanding feature of the monthly

hmcheiin in January was the color slides
of Holland, Yugoslavia. Albania, and Tri
este shown by CharUe Beldon, Beta Nu,
'09. Charlie drove his car for six months
through Europe la.st summer and spent
sbi weeks in Yugoslavia.
We have in our midst, his honor, thi^

new mayor of Redington Beach�H. Ran
dall Stegeman, Chi, 23. who was elected
to the Board of Commissioners of that
vUlage in December and on January 5
named mayor by feUow members.
The membership of our alumni chapter

contaliLS some very prominent Delts in
the hotel business In this area. Donald
E. Church, Gamma Gamma, '26, is man

ager of die famous BcUevIew-BUtniore
Hotel at Belieair, near Clear Water.
The exclusive 'V'inoy Park Hotel, of

St. Pete, is under die management of
Sterling Bottome, Gamnia Delta, '20.
Howard Helt, Gamma Sigma, '20, owns

and operates the Martha Wasliington
Hotel and Robert Mock, Beta Iota, '29,
is manager of the PlieU Hotel of this city.
H. W. Watien, Beta Chi, '17, became

an active member of the alumni chapter
on January 6, 19,54,
\'isiting Delts are requested lo watch

die local papers for notice of the Oelt
lunclii-ons tile first Wednesday of each
month. They are always welcome,

ROBEHT S. AfiTHCK

Seattle

The Seattle Alumni Chapter went all
out die night of Saturday. Deiember 4,
1953, at the Olympic Bowl at die Olym
pic Hotel In Seattle. Reeoril attendance
showed tile great interest being given
lo Delta Tau Delta in the Pacific North
west, Not since before the war have die
hrolliers given their loyal support in such
niimbi-rs. The attendance figure was over

150 enthusiastic participants in a good
old fashioned Pow-Wow!
The entertainniimt brought dowTi the

housi-, as 11 were. An unusual program
dreamed up by Ed Stiichill, Ed Feek, and
Mert Stevenson added die spice to the
evening. An nnu.siial quartet kept the
long encores coming. A serious, by some

standards, talk was presented by Profes
sor Ediiardo Camel of the irniverslty of
Henri, located near Broderika, Sweden.
It was purported Professor Camel was in
the United States on an interfraternity

schokirship to promote better rebtion-
sliips between the two countries.

Keynoter Bob Gilley, of Portland, Ore
gon, was pri-sented to die audience by the
famous and very genial toastmaster. Dee
Williams. The future of the Fraternity
was entellenlly portrayed in relating the
workings eif the Arch Chapter meetings
recently attended by Bob,

A very fitting tribute was bestowed
upon many loyal alumni for their untir
ing efforts In ke-(-ping Delta Tau Delta
standards high in die organization. With
appropriate and solemn dignity. Brother
Lane Summers presented Certificates of
Recognition to Brothers Clark, Moriarity,
Slcudin^, and StuchiU, Certificates were

issued
' In Memoriam" to Pop Dyer and

Jack Sullivan,
Special appreeiab'on was extended to

Mert Stevenson for his unusual generosity
and enthusiasm so weU known to the
Fralemity, Much credit for a successful
evening goes to Burt Waldo, Ed Camp
bell, Alden Fischer, Carlos Flohr, John
.Nelson, and all of the actives of Gamma
Mu on the University of Washington
CampiLs. Tiiese actives demonstiated to
the alumns that great things wtU be
achieved in the future by sneJi outstand
ing Delts and geotiemeri; their presence
was truly inspirational, and a credit to
our Fraternity.
FoUowing the banquet was a luncheon

meeting at the Olympic Grill and elec
tion of officers. The year 1954 wiU have
as president Sam Morrison, and as secre

tary-treasurer Tom Sill. Sweeny Corrum
was tiianked for direx.'tiiig a very suc

cessful administration.
Sasiltl G. Morrison

Toledo

The hohdays have come and gone and
the Toledo chapter of Delta Tau Delta
goes right on with weekly meetings.
Herbert Sharp, our president, who is

about to leave soon for Florida, where he
will get in some golfing, fishing, and sun

ning, has Introduced a new Idea Into our

weekly luncheon meetings. Now that foot
ball is off the sports page-s. Herb asks
a member to bring along some interesting
data from his profession or business as a

basis of ilisciission. Being an engineer, he
started it off with some data on bridges
�the longest spans, various types of con
struction, designers, and otiier pertinent
data. He had typed memos so diat any
others who were inte-resteil could take
along a few facts and talk hke an engi
neer when opportunity presents.
We have a few new faces showing

now and dien but have to rely on a

rather limited nucleus of oldtimers for
the luncheon meetings.

G. Wilfrid Hibbebt

Topeka
The Topeka, Kansas, alumni group of

Delta Tau Delta continues with regular
monthly luncheon meetings and with in
creased attendance.

One of our new members is Dr. Ver
non F. Winkle, who is connected witii
the Kimsas State Board of Health, anil is
from Beta Tau at Nebraska. Om news-

(Concluded on Page 171)
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Editor's Note: This department in
cludes infomiation receiveil at the Centr.i!
Office from October 17. 1953, to Janu.irv
15, 19,54.

EPSILON-ALBION

George D. Farley, '14
WUham J. Root, '23

MU-OHIO W ESLEYAN

Robert T. Wilson, '23 (Affil- Beta Alpha
|Ini:hanat.'26)

PI-MISSISSIPPI

Robert D. Gage, '81

PHI-W. & L.

W, E. Davi,. '99

CHI-kENYON

Thomas W. Christian. '17

PSl-WOOSTER

A. AUison Kohr. "13 (Affil. Beta Phi (Ohio
Statel, '141

BETA BETA-DEPAUU

John A. Caitwrighl. '20

BETA EPSILON-EMOBY

Henrv H. West. '14 (Affil. Beta Delta
( Georgia 1. '16)

BET.A ZET.A-BUTLER

Frank L. Jones. '93
Daniel F. Miillane, '14

BETA THE'I".A-SE\\ ANEE

Joseph M. DiU. Jr.. '95
Charles C, Duv . '96
Charles L. Eisele. iO
Harrv" H. Graham. '91
Marion G, Bidgely. '95

BETA K.APPA-COLOR.ADO

Timothy \\'. Stanton, '83

BETA LAMBDA-LEHIGH

WffhaniE. Hardy, '47

BETA OMICRON-CORNELL

Percy W. Tinan, '03

BETA PI-NORTHWESTEBN

Maurice 11, Basquin, '25
Joseph H. Gauthler. '22

BETA RHO-STANFORD

Thomas K, Moore. '96
Arthur J. Mclncniv, '16
Llovd A. Porter. "13

BETA TAU-NEBR.ASKA

W. Spencer Flint, '19
\"eriion W. Laughlin. Jr.. "32

BETA PSI-W ABASH

Hugh T. Gary, '92

BETA OMFGA-CALIFORNIA

Percy W". Hall, '99

GA.MMA GAM.MA-DARTMOITH

Walter C, Hartnett. '54
Bobert S. Hudson, '19

GAMMA THET-A-BAKEB

WUham E, Stanley, '12 (.Aflil. Ganima
.Alpha (Chicago), '121

GAMMA K.APPA-MISS0UR1

Wfffred R. Waltiier. '10 (.Affil. Delta
(Michigan). 'IU

G.AMMA LA\IBl)A-i>URDUE

Jacob E. Buerk, '12 (.Affil, Beta _Alpha
(Indiana*. '131

Lester H. Dailv. '14
Hari>ld B, Dav isson, '17

GAMMA MU-WWASHINGTON

John J, SuUivan. '09

GA.MMA \U-MAINt;

John H, Perry, '17

GAMMA OMICRON-SYILACUSE

Melvfflc Ciaik, '04

GAMMA PI-lOW A STATE

Henry R, Corbctt, 'S8 ( .Affli, Gamma .Al
pha (Chicago I. "001

GAMMA RHO-OREGON

Timotiiy Wood. Jr.. '30

CAMMA UPSILON-MIAMI

E, Tumer Stump, '17

GAMMA OMEG.A-NOBTII CAROLINA

Forrest G. Miles, '22

DELTA -ALPHA-OKLAHOMA

Robert Felter, '54

DELTA ET.A-ALABAMA

WUIiam W. Ba.'dey. '32

DELTA MU-IDAHO

Merlin F. Francis, '51

DELTA Xl-NORTH DAKOTA

Oscar Huber. '.50

Pill PRiME-HANO\"ER

William H, Donner. '86

Death Claims Three
Members of D.S.C.
Percy W, Hall, California, '99, whose

Dis-tinguishetl Service Chaptei Citation
named him "the best beloved alumnus
of his chapter," passed away on Sep
tember 3,
Mr. HaU. who received his Citation

in 1931, was among the first group of
Delts to receive the Fratcmity "s highest
honor. His loyalty to Beta Omega, of
vvhich he vvas a charter member, had
been constant, as a director ol the house
corporation and in many unofficial ca

pacities.
-As an undergraduate, he achieved con

siderable fame In the role of captain of
the first California footbaU team to van

quish Stanforil. Playing at left half, he
captained die Bears for two seasons.

*

\A'iLLiASi H. Donner, Hanover, '86,
multimillionaire Hoosier tinplate and
steel nianiifaehirer, died November 3 in
MontteaL Canada,
\\ idely" known for his phUanthropies,

Mr. Donner during his hfetime had given
hundreds of thousands of dollars to his
native Columbus, Indiana, and to Han
over College. .After his son, Joseph, died
of eanci-r he donated in 1932 S2 miUion
to tbe International Cancer Research
Foundation, of which he was one time
president.
In 1894 Mr. Donner helped establish

the National Tinplate Company at .Ander
son, Indiana. Five years later the plant
was moveil to Moiiesscn. Pa., which he
helped lounil. He was also a founder of
Donora. Pa.
Mr. Donner vvas president ol L'nion

Steel Company from 1899 to 1903: presi
dent of (Cambria Steel Companv from
1912 to 1916: and chaimian of the board
of Pennsylvania Steel Companv from
1914 to 1916. He headed Donner Steel
ConipiUiy from 1916 to 1929. when his
interest in the organization vvas sold for
S12 miUion,
He also was board chairman of Otis

Hidden Companv. LouisviUe, Kv,; direc
tor of Mellon National Bank. Pittsburgh;
and idirector of Fidelity -PhUadelphia TnistCompany. Mr. Donner was a director of
the Philadelphia Zoological Society, mem
ber of the advLsory board of George S.
Cov Mt-ilical Research Institute, Univer
sity- of Pennsylvania, and vvas a member
of the .American Iron and Steel Institute.
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Frank L, Jones

Judge Robert D, Gage, Mississippi,
'81, one of the members of tbe original
Rainbow Fraternity, died at his home in
Port Gibson, Mississippi, on Deeember 12.
The fonner county judge and Texas sen

ator was 93 at the time of his death.
Mr. Gage, who was believed to be the

oldest hving graduate of the University
of Mississippi, had received his law de
gree from tliat institution. A great portion
of his Me was lived in western Texas.
where he was an attorney and state sen

ator. He moved to Fort Worth, where he
became vice-presidi-nt of tile First Na
tional Bank and later president of the
Gattiemeris Trust Company.
He returned to Port Gibson in 1918

and assiimi;d the presidency of the Port
Gibson Bank. He had serveii for many
years as chainnan of the board of tiustees
of Chamberlain-Hunt Military Acaili^my
and only recendy became ehairman emei-

Itus.
*

Forrest G. Miles, North Carolina, '22,
a charter member of Ganima Omega
Chapter, died November 15 at his home
in Winston-Salem, North Carolina. An
attorney ol that city, Mr, MUes was a

former president of CIvitan International,

Death came uiiespeetedly on Deci-m-
ber 11 to Melvu.i.e Glatik, Syracuse, '04,
one of America's outstanding harp virtu
osos and Inventor of the Clark Irlsdi harp.
The weU-knovvn musician coUapsed while
at work in his place of business, the Clark
Music Company, in Syracuse, New York.
As a concert artist, Mr. Clark bad made

more than 4,000 tours, performing In the
principal cities of the United States, Can
ada, and Great Britain, He obtained the
first of his 14 patents In 1911 and the
first of the Clark Irish harps was place;d
on the markeit in 1913. That same year
he and the Irish tenor, John MeCormaek,
went on a concert tour of the United
States.

Melville Clark

About five years ago, Mr, Clark de
veloped a plastic harp with nylon strings,
an instrmnent which is impervious to
weather. He devised improvements wliich
maile possible a perfect portable haip.
He is the author of the only complete
harp iiistruction book, How to Flay tbe
Harp. His writings also include .Singing
Strings, the romance and Iiistory of the
harp.
Mr. Clark was outstanding by his con

tributions to the community in which he
lived. He was a charter member and past
president of Rotary and Kiwanis in Syra
cuse anil of the National Association of
Harpists. He was president anil founder
of tile Syracuse Symphony Orchestra. He
founded Radio Station MAG, the first in
Syracuse. His work as president of the
National Association of Slusic Merchants
earned him that organisation's Gold
Medal. Several years ago he received a

citation from Admiral Byrd "For con

tributing to the success of the first Ex
pedition to the South Pole."

An engineer who took an important
part in tbe con.stniction of many of west-
em Canada's finest buildings, Jacob E.
Buerk, Purdue, '12, & Indiana, '13, died
October 30 in Vancouver, British Colum
bia. He was manager and vice-president
of Commonwealth Constiuction.
High lights of his career included tak

ing part in the eonstnietion ot such buffd-
ings as Vancouver City HaU, Empress
Hotel, Hall Building, and others in Van
couver,

�*�

Dr. Timothy W, Stanton, Colorado,
'H3, cliief geologist of tiie United Slates
Geological Survey when he retired in
1935, ihed at his home in Silver Spring,
Md., on December 4,
Dr. Stanton served vvitb the Geological

Survey for 46 years. He was in charge of
the paleontologieal and stratographic
work of die survey from 1903 to 1930,
He was a member of numerous scientific

JuncE Henry H, West

societies, among them the .American As
sociation for the Advancement of Science,
the Washington Ai;ademy of Sciences,
and the .National Geographic Society. He
served as vice-president of the Geological
Society of America in 1921 and as presi
dent oi the Paleontologieal Society in
1921.
A member ol Phi Beta Kappa, Dr.

Stanton instnicted at Columbia CoUege
(now George Washington University)
from 1894 to 1910.

Frank L. Jones, Butler, '93. retired
vice-prcsiilent of the Equitable Lffe As
surance Society" of the United States and
for many years presiiient of the Cri-ater
New York Safety CouncU, died on De
cember 22 at his borne in Plandomc, Long
Island. N. Y.
A native of Iniliana, Mr, Jones was

from 1S90 to 1903 Stale Superintendent
of Pubhc Instniction. He began his career

with Equitable in Indiana and rose to
supervisor and manager of the Society's
Indiana agency before he was promoted
In 1928 to the vite-presidenev. He re

tired in 1943.
Mr. Jones was best known to the pub-

lii^ as head of the New York Safety Coun
cU, In which capacity he was often quoted
in the newspapers on accident prevention.
He also wrote and leehired widely on

insurance.
�*

Dr. John II, Perhv, Maine, '17, widely
known research eliemlst aod chemical en
gineer, died Deeember 13 at Memorial
Hospital in WUmlngton, Delaware.
Dr, Perry had been teelinical Investi

gator in tile development department of
tiie DuPont Company since- 1942, He
held numerovis patents in the United
States and foreign countries and prepared
many technical treatises for pubheation in
scientific and engineering magazines.
He was editor In chii;f and co-author

of the Chemical Engineer's Handbook,
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usuaUy- refened to as "Perry's Handbook,"
Dr. Perry was for a number of years

quite active in the Wilmington .Alumni
Chapter of tiie Fraternity,

Judge Henry H, West, Eiiionj, '14. &
Georgia, 16, fonner chapter adviser of
Beta Delta Chapter and a member of the
Distinguished Service Chapter, died at
his home- in .Athens, Georgia, on Decem
ber 12.
For many" years one of the slaiinchest

supporters of the Gi?orgia chapter. Judge
West was recognized for his outstanding
conttibutions in 1951 by being cited to
the Distin^iishcd Service Chapter,
Judge of tile Superior Court in .Athens,

secretary -treasurer of a local corjioration.
owner of a hotel, and ovvTier and operator
of farm lands. Judge West still found time
to take an activ"e part in civic .ind eiim-

uiuuilv" affairs. .Alvvavs dee-ply inli-re-sted
in youth, he had served as scoutmaster of
the local Boy- Sioiit ttoop, among other
DOteworthv eiintributions.

Professor E. Tcrner Src-vrp. Miami.
'IT, died November 17 of a heart attack.
Mr. Shimp was head of the School of
Speech and dirictor of the Universitv
Theatie at Kent State l'niversity, Kent,
Ohio. He had held the position sini?e
1932,
An energetic, competent, and tireless

worker for the Fraternity. Mr. Stump vv.is

among those instrumental in bringing
Delta Tau Delta to Kent. He vvas an

E. TCRNEH Stvmf

.^(rnmi, '17

eloquent speaker at Delt gatherings and
vv"as ai'tiv-c in the initi.ition ceremonies of
Delta Oinega Chapter.

Daniel F. Mlt.i_vne, Butler, '14, a

member of the lioard of directors of
Bediany- College, died January 13 ;it his
home in Cree-iisbiirg. Pa. Mr. Mullane.
who was a member of die Butler football
team from 19t'9 to 1913, was aineing tliose
vvho assisted Beta Zeta Chapter in oli-
taining its nevv Shelter last year.

John J, Svliivan, Washington, '09,
fonner v iLc-pri-sIilent of tiie Western Di-
V islon of the Fraternity and one of Seat
tle's most distinguished attomeys, died
November 2S.
Mr. Sullivan vvas one of the founders of

die -Auii-rican Li-tnon and hail a long and

active career in that organization. He was

unanimeiiisly elected the first national vice
coniiiiander of the Legion, after having
withdrawn as a candidate for national
commaniler.
Member of the American Bar Associa

tion, as vvell as others, aod fomier spe
cial assistant .Attorney- General for the
State of Wasliington. Mr, SuUivan was

noted for his eloqiiente Ixitii in the court
room anil on the public platfomi.

Henry R. Cobbett. Iowa State, '88, t
Chicago, 'no, a founder of the .American
Institute of Actuaries, died October 21
in Chicago. Mr. Corbett vvas at one time
state superintendent of schools in Ne
braska,

Wn_LHM E, D.wis, W. i- L., '99, a

founder and for many years a guiding
spirit of Delta Ep.silon Chapter (Ken-
hickv"!, iht-i! November 2 at the age of
76. He had been a member of the Fra

ternity's Distinguished Service Chapter
for many- years,
A resident of Le.vmgton. Kentucky-. Mr,

Davis vvas president of the Old King Min
ing Companv anil the Kentucky- Sim Coal
Company. He was a 32nd Degree Mason
and had been prominent in the work of
the Presbvlerian Chiuch.
Mr. Davis played a major role in ob

taining Delta Epsilon's outstanding Shel
ter, r.iteil ;is the finest fraternity- house on

the Kentucky campus. He was the father
of three Delt sons.

From the Karnea Album� Leaders of Yesterday

The Are/i Chapter at Niagara Falls, .\ugust 25. JyiT, during the Buffalo Karnea. Left to right: Joiin J. Scli.iv.in, Woj/iitigleiti,
'09, Wesiern Division dee-president^ Saml-el Lloyd Ibvlvc. Fcnn,5t//i.-iiri/a, '03. F.astern Division President; Ciluiles F. .Axei.-
soN, Chicago, '07, We.'itern Division President; Frank F, Rogers, Stanford, '99, Editor: Georc.e A. Sig^lvn, Lafayette, '05,
Secretary; President Cltitts.- Henry F. Campbell, Lehigh, '04. Treasurer; Willl\.m B. Bosti.vn. Missouri, '08, RituaOst;
Grin C. Clement, Cincinnati. '08, Northern Division President; C.\rl H, Bctm.^n. Dartnwulh. '09, ConieU, '10, i- George
Washington, '11, Southern Division President; and CoNH.\n Lohlng, .M.I.I'., '99, i,- California. '00, Western Division vice-

president.
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DELT!$
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Lt, Commander Harry J. Wa-tteiis

Lieutenant Commander Hahhy J.
Wattebs, Butler, '42, is now assigned
lo the U.S.S. Chester T. O'Brien, after
a lengthy and distinguished tour of Navy
schooling. FoUowing a B,S, degree and
the Navy's General Line School, Watters
was enroUed In tiie Ordnance Engineer
ing curriculum at the Naval Postgraduate
School at Annapohs, After the first year,
he was selected lo continue at M.I,T.
in the "special physics" course of study
which is a combination of electionlcs and
nuclear physics.
Completion of this course resulted in

a Master of Science degree in physics.
Commander Watters wrote a paper
which was published in the Deeember
issue of The Physical Review. Anotiier
paper on a technical subject is In prepa
ration.
Commander Walters assumed com

mand of the destioyer escort last Jime.
The ship recendy completcil a cruise of
European waters.

�*

The correspondent of Gamma Kappa

tJliapter gives us tiiis round-up of news

on service Delts from Missouri:
Pvt. Boh Mohesky, '.54, is receiving

basic tiaining at Camp Chaffee, Arkan
sas, Lt, -Maurice Lytle, 'S3, anil Pvt.
Paul Ferrer, '53, have been assigned
lo the Army in Europe.
Lts. William Gableh, William Mad-

iiox, Charles Henphichs, and Dale
Klausman, '33, have aU been sent to
the Far East for duty with the field ar

tillery branch.
Lt, Phil Acuff, '53. is attenihng Per

sonnel School at Scott A.F.B., in Illinois.
Lt. Dave Bcekincton, ',5,3, is attending
Intelligeni-e Sehool ;it Lowry Field, Den
ver.

*

Second Lt. John S. CuI.l(l�:liTso.^, Al
legheny, '32, has returned to the Uniti-d
Slates alter serving In Korea with tiie
67th Ordnance Battalion of X Corps.
The corps, one of three in Korea, co

ordinates the intensive posl-tiuce tiain

ing and reconditioning of U.N. units
under its contiol.

*

James W, Simpson, Duke, '50, was

recendy promoted to siirgeant in Ger
many, where he is serving as admlnistia-
tive clerk in tlie 1st Infantry Division's
Military Pohce Company,

*

Second Lt, Marc A, Kremers, Wis
consin, '51, has received the Commenda
tion Ribbon for meritorious service vvith
the 45th Infantry Division in Korea, He
was eited for serviee as psychological
warfare olfieer with the Division,

*

Pvt Merrill Q, Games. Bowling
Green, '52, Is now serving vvidi the
8452ud Army Administrative Unit at
Sandia Base. New Mexieo,

He serves as an educational eounsilor
by giving advice and counsel to soldiers,
sailors, marines, and airmen of Sandia
Base, In addition, he assists in the su

pervision of the United States Armed
Forces Institutes testing service which
enables servicemen to overcome educa
tional deficiencies,
FoUowing his tour of duty with the

Armed Forces, Games Intenels to rehim

lo college for graduate work. He is a for
mer president of Delta Tau Chapter,

*

Cpl, William T, Green, Jr., Georgia
Tech, '49, has received the Good Con
duct Medal for exemplary behavior, ef
ficiency, and fidelity. He is a crypto
graphic specialist for the signal section
of the Korean Military Advisory Group.

*

Aniiy Major Gabth B. Slater, Miami,
'38, Is now serving widi Headquarters,
Army Forces Far East In Japan. He is in
the management branch of the transpor
tation section.
Major Slater arrived in the Far East

in January from an assignment with the
Office of the Chief of Transportation in
Washington, D- G, A fonner field Secre

tary of Delta Tau Delta, Garth is weU
known to many Delts throughout the
Fraternitv.

*

Beta Tau Chapter's scribe sends the
following information on recent gradu
ates of Nebraska:
Ensign Richard Lanueh, '52, is sta

tioned on die U.S.S. Sarasota, an APA,
operating out of Norfolk, Va. Diek was

presielent e>f the chapter during 1951-52.
Lt, (j.g.) Phil Neff, '5i, left in

January for a ten-months cruise. He will
one-rate out of Tokyo, Phil was president
of Beta Tau in 1950-51.
Cpl. Ray Mladovich, '52, is stationed

at Fort Riley, Kansas, He has played on

die Fort's basebaU anil football teams.
Second Lt, Harry HAV"ERLr, '33, is at

tending artillery sehool at Fort SlU, Okla,
Pfc, Al Grove, '54, is attending artillery
sehool at Fort Bliss, near El Paso, Texas.

Second Lt. RiciLiRD Simonson. '51, is
stationed with the Marine artiUery in
Hawaii, Pvl, Rorert \'ani)el, '.55, is at
Gamp Gordon, Georgia, where he is an

M,P, io Icailership sehool. Ensign Don
Gkahke, '53, Is flying pattol planes from
Guam,
Waldo Berg, '53, recendy entered

active duty witii the Air Force as a 2nd
Lt. Ensign WiLLL^M Keeney, '52, is on

a Navy ship in Korean waters.

�*

Cari. Gen"e Wellsanot. North Da
kota, '31, is enroUed as a member ol the
June, 1954, class of the American In
stitiite for Foreign Trade at I'himder-
blrd Field, Phoenh:, Ari?ona,
Specialiiing in South America, Well-

sand t is taking the school's intensive
training course in preparation for a

eareer in American business or govan-
ment abroad,
Wellsandt attended the State Teach

ers' College of Dickinson, North Dakota,
and received his Bachelor of Science de
gree in general buslnisss from the Uni
versity of North Dakota, Cr;md Forks,
Nortii Dakota in June, 1951,
The course of study at the Institute

concentrates techniques of intemational
business administration, foreign lan
guages, and characteristics of foreign
countries.
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Editor's Note: This department pre
sents the chapter nvimber, name, class
and home town of Initiates reported to
the Central Office from October 18, 1953.
to January 15, 1954.

ALPH.A�ALLEC.HENV

857. Michael F. Garrett. '5S, YounHstow-n,
Ohio,

868. Malcolm G. Fries. '56, Charleroi. Pa.
8S9. Boilne!; W. McLean. 'SS, Westfield, N, Y,

BETA�OHIO

1020, Robert J. .\. Schureiali. '55. Cleveland,
Ohio,

1021, Wiliiam T. Kateher. ',S;, Clcvelsnd. Ohio.
1022. Calvin F, Hurd, Jr., ',ST, Cleveland, OhJH,
1023. Donald F. Kramer, 'Sti, Terrsce Park,

Ohio,
1024, David .^. Fisher, '56, Wad.sivorth, Ohio.
1025. H. Richard Watson. ':,6. Columbia, Ohio,
1026. Jamis It. Laughlin. 'SS, Ea^t Livemoo],

Ohio,
102". Norman E. Siabo, ',S�, Maple HeishXS,

Ohio.
1023. Edn-ard G. Tardif, ',SB, Medina. Ohio,
1029. BoBer E, Sivardaon, '."iB. Cincinnati,

Ohio.
1030. Ham- H. Sehnabel, Jr., 'Sii, Dayton,

Ohio.
1031. Herald L. Roettger, Jr., 'oii, Lofkland.

Ohio,

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

804, Cerald P. Belanger. ',iS, Detrnit, Mich.

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

83f. David W. KelloKK. 'r>6. Medina. Ohio.
838. Alan M, Dimmera. ',"16. Hillsdale. Mich.

O .MlCKON�i O vvA

fi. Ida Grove,7T8. James D. McKnieht,
Iowa.

774. Dean R. Polton. '^6. Tahor. Iowa.
77s. William I. Smart. 'Sh, Fairfield, Iowa.

UPSILON RENSSELAER

70a, Jerold E, Williamson, '55, Chevy Chase,
Md,

70S. Robert C, Davies. '.SS. Little Neck, N. Y.
701. Edgar H. Martin. '56. Brooklsn, N. Y.
70S. William Mnuzavires. '.iS. Brooklyn. N. Y.

PHI�W". & L.

453. Keilh R. Belch. Jr., 'jG, .\nnapolis, Md.
474. J. Robert McHenry, 'jG, Swarthmore,

Pa.
475. Daniel J, Fairbanks, ',>,>, Hatboro, Pa,
476. William .\. Henley. '5G, Williamsburg,

Va,

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

709. Charles W. P'orsberg. "56, Madison, Wis,
710. Raynard A. Hedhcrg. '56, Cleveland

Heights, Ohio.
711. Allan F. Sittnick, '06, Oak Park, III,
712. Ronald E. Younijbere. '^G. Chicago, III.
713. Richard C. Busby, '56, Madison. Wis.
714 Kenneth L. Johnson, '54, Milivaukee,

Wis,
715. Paul M, Grostad, "54. Oslo, Norway.
716. Jorgen Bladl. '114, Aalburg. Denmark.

BETA ZETA- BUTLER

717. Richard J. Bemdl, 'oo, LoeaiisDOPI, Ind.

BETA THETA�SEW.VNEE

B4S Robert B. Foster, Jr., 'nn, Amarillo, Tes,
541. Ulysses M- Steele. "56. St. Andre-vs.

Tenn.

8BS.
8yil.
BOO.
001.
002.

468.
469.

4Til.
471.

172.
473.

701.
702.
703.

SIS.

516.

SIS.
fi49.

650.
6aL

654.
655.

656.
657.
658.

650.

660,
661.
6G2.
GS3.
6S4.
G6,i.
GG6.

702.
703.
704.
705.

056.
657.
658.

660.
661.

662.
663.

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Gene C. Fishburn. '56. Lovcland, Coin.
Ralph L. Hanna. '56, Fort Collim,, Colo.
Carroll W. Hardy. '5o. Stureis, S, Dak.
Robert E. Jeannerard, '55, Wilmelte, IlL.
Bowen E. Parkins. '56, Mission, Kans.

BETA LAMBDA-LEHIGH

William S, Stempfle, '55, Bath, N", Y,
Richard B. Thompson, "5G. St. .Albans,
N. Y,

Burton W. Foster. "SS, Cresskill, K. J.
Robert D. Fouchaux, '56, Norlh Hale-
don, !N, J,

David L. Franz. �ji6, AbingEon, Pa,
Thomas K, Henderson, '5G, Mt. Vernon.
N. Y.

Uel D, Jennings, '66, Wilmington, Del.

BETA Mtl�TUFTS

Thomas S. Hewitt, '56, Enfield, N. H.
Harold B. Johnston, 'ij5. Taunton. Mass.
Roger W, Redlield, 'SG. Swampseott.

Mass.

BETA NU�M. I. I.

John Wenning, Jr.. 'HG. Bloomfield, N, ,1.
Michael S. Ariens, '54, West De Fere.
Wis,

BETA OMICRON-CORNELL

David P. Smith, '56. Marion, Ohio.

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Carlos T. Bea, '56. Habana, Cuba,
Lawrence J. Black, '56. South Pasadena.
Calif.

Uoyd C. Burke, '55, Santa .4na. Calif.
Steohet] D. Doctor, '56, Santa Barbara.
Calif.

Robert P. Gledhill. '55, San Francisco,
Calif,

Donald L, Kalka, '56, San Francisco,
Calif,

Waller J. Keily, '56. Glendale, Calif.
James E, McDowell, '56. South Pasa-
dena. Calif,

John R, Neff. '56, Fremont, Nebr.
F. R. Carver Kison, '56, Chicago. 111.
William B. Renwick, Jr., '66. San Ma
rino, Calif,

Robert D, Rutherford, '5G. Loa Angeles,
Calif.

Joel W, Sappenfleld, '56, Portland. Ore.
John F. Schacht, '56, Sacramento, Calif,
Roberl L. Taylor, ",S6, San Gabriel, Calif,
William B. Travers, '5G. Pasadena, Calif,
Ronald A. Wagner, '56, Oakland, Calif,
John B. "Whalen. '56, Piedmont, Calif,
John P. Wright, '56, Deelh, Nev,

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

William W, Harm, '56, Lincoln, Nebr,
Richard T. Hill, '."16, Hastings, Nebr.
Jack -A. Parris, '5G, Lint^oln, Nebr,
Robert W, Serr, '56, Omaha. Nebr,

BET.* CHI�BROWN

John S. Robinson, '56, We&t Newton,
Ma:>s.

James P. Gasliardi, '56, Hartford, Conn,
Gordon B. Bailey, '56, Needham. .Mass.
Thomas E. Knee land, Jr., '56. Winches
ter, Mass.

Thomas G. Doherty, Jr,. '56, Stratford,
Conn.

Jack V. Briner, '56, Marblehead, Mass.
Nicholas M, Stephens, '56, New-port,
B. I.

RoRer N. Singer, 'ciP. Bahway, N. J,
Richard R. Crecca, *56, Glen Ridge. N. J.

664. James C. Fry, -56, Arlington Heights,
111,

BETA PSI�WABASH

540, Richard H, Smith, "55, Cincinnati. Ohio.

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

594. Brian R. Brennan, '56. Los Angeles,
Calif.

595, Gerald I, Brooks, '55, Hilt, Calif.
596. Denton V, Holmes, '56. Woodland Hills,

Calif.
597. Jon Q. Reynolds, ',56. Lakewood. Wal

nut Creek, Calif.
598, Donald B. Rutledge, '56, Colusa, Calif,
599. Glenn A. White, '56, Yreka. Calif.

GAMM.V DELTA�WEST VIRGINI.A

637. Robert 11, Fulton, Jr,, '55, Parkersburg.
W. Va.

638. Denis S. Hudson, '56. Morgantown, W,
Va.

639. �'illiam H. Riheldaffer. Jr.. "56. Charles
ton, W", Va.

640. Ray C. Surbaugh. '55, Hinton. W. Va.

GAMMA ZF.TA�WESLEYAN

716. Dale R. Lott, '56, New Rochelle, N. Y.

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

791. John D. Ayres, '54, Navasota. Tex.
792. William T. Cortelyou. '57. Dallas. Tei.
793. Robert W. Terrell. '55. Bellaire. Tes.
791. Robert W. Gilliam. '56. Austin, Tex.
795. Henry D. Jacoby, '57, Dallas, Tev,
796. John .A. Johns, '56, San Antonio, Tos,
797. Hugh M. Lynn. HI, '55, Austin. Tes.
798. Littleberry M. Newsom, '55, Dentson.

Tes,

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

735,
736.
737.
738.
739.
710.
741.
742.

743.

687.
OSS.

627.

628.

39G.
397.
393,

400.
401.
102.

814.
815.
816.
817.

Richard P. Elisha.
Stephen R. Urown.
Edwin P. Y"aej^er, '

Wayne O. Woelke.
Robert J. Reed. '55
Gar> H. Garvens,

'

Kenneth D. Binkley.
Charles Crail. Jr.,
Calif.

Donald G. MLler,

'55, Hobart. Ind.
'56. Sidney. Ohio.
56. HambucK, N. Y.
'56, Hillside, IU.
Crown Point. Ind.

56, Ehnhurst, III,
. '56. Elkhart, Ind.

'56. Lhjs -Angeles.

'56, Maywood. III.

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Ralph J. Wetael, Jr., '55, Puyallup,
Wash.

John E, Bodinger, '55, Yakima, Wash.
Cho A. Maass. '56. Puyallup, Wash.
Wikon O, Arnold, '55, Seattle, Wash.
Roderick D. Bush, '56, San Jo.se, Calif.

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Vaughn A. l..acombe, '54. South Port
land. Maine.

Denjamin .A. Boverman, Jr,, "54,
North Walerford. Maine,

GAMMA OMICBON�SYRACUSE

David Evans. '56, Rochester, N, Y.
Richard B. Gray, '54, Nassau. N. Y.
Robert E. Jordan, '56. De Wit!. N. Y.
Boy E. Place. '56. Floral Park. N. Y,
Charles y. Rowell. "56, Rochester. N. Y.
William F, Weber, '56, Rome. N. Y.
Edward A. Wolff, Jr., '56. Rome. N. Y.

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Lowell G. Rein, '56. Aehville, N, Y.
Richard K. Phillips. '56. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Charlei W. Beck, '56. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Rohert H. Workman, "56. Pittsburgh
Pa.

J69
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B18. Roy H. Gardner, '55, Pittsburgh, Pa,
819. William F. Sheerer. Jr., '56. Pittsburgh.

Pa.
820. Donald G. Dalton, Jr., 'EE. Piltaburgh.

Pa.
821. Earle D. Engle. '66, Beaver, Pa.

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

684. Charles T. Franklin, '66, Clay Center,
Kang.

686. Ralph T. Whiteside, '65, Fort Scott,
Kans,

686. Robert A. Creighton, '66, Flagler, Colo,
687. Clyde L. Bulla, '65, Fort Scott, Kans.
688. William M, Nofsinger, '65, Kansas City,

Mo.
6B9. Terry L. Gardner, '55, Fort Scott. Kans,
690, Donald L, Hawley, '55, MePherson,

Kans,

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

693. Forbes M. Taylor. '55. Glencoe. III.
694. James S, Healy, '55, North Olmsted.

Ohio.
695. William A. Willis, '56, Cambridge, Ohio.
696, Elihu R, Morlidge. Jr,, '56, Fort Thom

as, Ky,
697. David G. Lfach, '56, Grosse Pointe,

Mich,
698. Carl E. Aspinall, '56, Lima, Ohio.
699. Richard F. Freeman, '6G, Mount Kisgo,

N, Y,
700, Hugh A, Anderson. '56, Tampa, Fla,
701. Kenneth D. McClelland, '56, New Phila

delphia, Ohio.
702, Richard M, Johnson, '56. Ft. Wayne.

Ind.
703. Daniel J. Obendorfcr, '55, Younfistown,

Ohio,
704. George K. Harding, Jr., '56. Barherton,

Ohio.
705. Burt Y. MuKavero. '56, Fort Huron,

Mich,
706. Jamts W, Wilson. '56, Rocky River,

Ohio.
707. Russell P. Anderson, '56, Fort Thomae,

Ky.
7I)B. Robert W. Morgan, '55, Cincinnati.

Ohio.
709. William E. Graham, '55, Cincinnati,

Ohio,
710, Fritz N, Van Luit, '56, Rocky River,

Ohio,
711, George A, Evans. '56, Columbus, Ohio.
712. Richard L, Hunter, '55, Barherton. Ohio.

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATK

550. Dale R. Hodgson, '57. Manhattan, Kans.
551. Lawrence B. Hall. '56, Manhattan, Kans,
562. Delliurn R. Hutchinson. '56, Dodge

City, Kans.

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

509. Robert C, Scotl, in, '54, Columbus. Ga.

DELTA ALPHA-OKLAHOMA

618. David J. Erwin, '56. Chandler, Okla.
6IB. Jack C. Luman. '56. Oklahoma City,

Okla,
620. H, Olin Grooms, '56, Bartleaville, Okla,
621, John T, Forsylhe, '66, Tulsa, Okla,
622, William B, Elliott, '56, Oklahoma City,

Okla.

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

195- Jack Cunningham, '55. Pittsburgh, Pa-
496, John F- Kummer, Jr,, '66, Poland, Ohio.
497- Everett A, Parker, '56, Whitinsville.

Mass,
49S. John Skalyo, '56, Bridgeville. Pa.
499. Clarence E, Eason, II, '57, Glen Bumie.

Md,
500, John S. Durr, '56, Aliquinpa. Pa.

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

472. Larry L. Frie, '56, Brookings, S, Dak,
473, Frederick H. KlinK, '56, Belie Fourche,

S, Dak,

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

428, James D. Elam- "55, Knoxville, Tenn.
129. Beauchamp E, Brogan, '57. MiddleB-

boro. Ky.
430. John W. Lawhon. Jr., '55. Knoxville,

Tenn.
431. Charles L. Btantiey, '65, Auburn. Ala-
432. Richard L. Hill, '67, Knoxville, Tenn.
133, Robert A, Moose, '55, Festus, Mo,
134- Daniel J, Woodard, '55, Nashville, Tenn.

DELTA EPSILON- KENTUCKY

632- Thomae A, Keuper. '57, Fort Thomas.
Ky,

533. Roger M. Scott. '56, Buechel, Ky.

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

558. Lester T. Stanford. '56, Haines City,
Fla,

559. Paul H. BJerg, *56, Miami, Fla-
560, Orclan R- Garden. Jr., '56, Tampa, Fla.
561. Joseph M. Cason, '56, Atlantic Beach,

Fla.
562. Bernard E. Collins, '56, Sarasota, Fla,
583. Francis C. Dwyer, '55, Atlanta, Ga.
664. John D. Gauryluk, '66, Ft. Lauderdale,

Fla.
565. James M. Hcuck, '56, Fort Myers, Fla,
B66, Jack Nash, '56. Orlando, Fla.
567. David L. Seals, '56, Tampa, Fla.

568. Richard L.
Park, III.

Wegner, '56, La Grange

Golden Days Are . . .

JUNE 16, 17, 18, 19, 1954

at the

62nd Karnea

THE HUNTINGTON

Pasadena, California

861,

365,

DELTA THETA�TOHonTO

Frank D. Newberry, '66. Toronto, Ont.,
Can.

William G. McCacben, '57, Oak Ridges.
Ont,. Can,

366, James B, Crysdale, '57, Aurora. Ont,.
Can,

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A.

439. Charles B. Wells, '66, Loa Angeles, CalK.
440. Ronald T. Calhoun, '56, North Holly

wood, Calif.
141. Robert D. Dutcher, '56, Fresno, Calif,
412. Fred DeLuca. Jr.. '51, Sherman Oaks.

Calif,

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

3S9, John P, Cogan, '56, Oxford, Ohio,
390, Paul J, Upstad, '54, Abercrombie. N. D.

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

356. Larry L. Haller, '56, Milwaukie. Ore.
36*. Everett R. Jones, '56, Portland, Ore.

DELTA MU�IDAHO

310. Eddie R. Allison, '56, Filer- Idaho,
341, Clayne E, Chaumcll, '57, Picaho. Idaho.
342. Kenneth W. Goodwin, '67, Sweet, Idaho.

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

407. Richard G. Schulie, '56. Greenville, Wis,
408, Ralph M. Jaenicke, '56, Rockford, 111-
409. William W. Joyce, '66, Appleton. Wis.
410. John A. SDickerman, '56, Rockford, 111.
411. Kenneth W. Seefeld, '56, Oshkosh, Wis.
412. James H. Carter, �57, Chicago, IU.

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

281. B. Thomas Lawrence, '56. Webster
Groves, Mo.

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

71. John C. Heacock, '56. Los Angeles.
Calif.

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

103. Richard P. Emmerline, '56, Johnstown,
I'a.

111. David C. Mehrine, '55, Gipson Island,
Md.

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

72. Earl E. Schroeder, Jr,, '56, Glen Bur-
nie, Md,

73. Michael K. Sheridan. '66, Tallahassee,
Fla.

74- Phillip B. Slaton, '56, Eustis- Fla,
76. Marcus E. Cone, '57, Plant City, Fla.
76. Robert G, Day, '67, Kissimmee, Fla.
77. Ben H. Jarvis, Jr., '67, Plant City, Fla.
78. Charlie P. Nelson. �54, Bonifay. Fla.
79- William C, Williams. '55, Monticello,

Fla,

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA A, & M.

59. Riohard F. Peek, '56, Rabton, Okla.
60. William J. Vaughn, '55, Marlow. Okla.
61. Joe F. Marsh, '55, EI Reno, Okla,
62. George L. Sallee. Jr.. '55- Collinsville.

Okla.
63. Charles B. Wickware, '56. El Reno,

Okla.
64. Eugene Howard, '66, Okmulgee, Okla.
65, James A, Keefer. '55, Edmond. Okla,
�6, Billy J, Waters, '65, Star City. Ark.
67, Robert V, Lynch, '54, Lindsay, Okla,
68. William B, Swim, '54. Stillwater, Okla.
69. Earl R. King, '65, Hydro, Okla.
70. Earle B. Johnson. *55, Oklahoma City,

Okla,
71, Lawrence L, Seaman, '56, Ponca City,

Okla,
72, Charles B, Brown, Martha, Okla,
73, William M, Sims, '56, Okmulgee, Okla.
74. John L, Folks, '53, Hydro, Okla,

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN

48, William D, Wilson, '55. Russellville, Ala.
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LOYALTY FUND

Since the establishment J.iniuirv- I,
1926, of Delta Tau Dclt;i's Lii>alty Fund,
its endowment fnnd, 14,196 men haie
becninc Loyjlt>' Fnnd Life Members,
T)iirt>'-fi\c liine been added to this group
from Octoh.-r 21. 195.3, to jLinuarv 21,
1954,
Follow-ing are the names of men initi

ated prior to Janiiarj' I, 1926. who h.ive
become I,o>alti Ftmd Life .Members
upon contribution ol S50.00:

Arthnr Diinkle King, Beta. "27
Frank Herson Peltnn, Zeta. '04
E\'erett Mos'ell Schoficld, Beta Zeta, "09
Paul B. Boen. Beta Tau, 12

Richard Gn\' Folt/.. Cimina Lambda. '24

Notes signed at the time nf initiation.
hail- been paitl in fnll b>' the lollowing,
who are now Lo>all> Fund Life Mem
bers:

A LPHA�ALLEGHEN V

Maurice Augustus Tucker, Jr,, '62

BETA�OHIO

Jack Weir Gordon, '50

NU�LAFAYETTE

Joseph Frank Spinnler. "53

OM ICRON�IOWA

Charles Baymond Lown, '36

TAU�PENN. STATE

Bobert Wendell Busch, '51

CHI�KENYON

William Edward Shepler- '51

BETA ALPHA- INDIANA

Gillell Arthur Blank, '33
Richard Hays Englehart, '45

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

James Legare Oeland, '47

BET-\ DELTA�GEORGIA

Eugene Muse Mitchell, '52

BET.A EPSILON�EMORY

Robert Lee Moore, Jr-, "51

LIFE MEMBERS

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Arthur Cullen Burt, '31

BETA Ul'SILON� ILLINOIS

Williani t'rederick Aschbrenner, '52

Robert Charlton Hamilton, '54

l)ET-A PSI WABASH

Argyle Gordon Jackson, '5U

BETA OMEG-4�C-\LlFORNI-4

Eugene Bennett pB>ne, '30

CAMMA IIEI.TA�WEST VIROINI-A

Calvin Howard Griffin. '53

GAMMA IOTA-TEXAS

Claude Madison Weaver, 11. '5'i

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Dean Edward Robson, '64

GAMMA I'SI�GEOKGL4. TECH

Frederick Homan .Siveeton. '52

DELT.i BETA�C-A.RNEC1E TECH

Charles Preston .Atwood, Jr., '54

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

William Thomas Fowler, Jr.. '30

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

William Booth Murray, Jr,, '40

DELTA MU�ID.AHO

Bryan Eldon Lawrence. '52

DELTA SlGM.A-M.AUYLAND

William Gardner Bastedo, '52

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

Ernesl G, J. LaBonte, "54

Alumni Chapters
tConciuded from Page 164)

Since the establishment Januarv- 1,
1926, of Delta Tan Delta's Lovalty Fund,
its endowment fnnd, 14,196 men have
become Loyjitv' Fnnd Life Members.
Tliirt>'-fi\e have been added to this group
from Octoh.-r 21. 195.3. to Januarv 21,
1954.
Follow-ing are the names of men initi

ated prior to Januarv' I, 1926. who have
become I,o>alti Ftmd Life .Members
upon contribution of S50.00:

.\rthnr Dunkle King, Beta. "27
Frank Herson Peltnn, Zeta. '04
Everett Movell Schoficltl, Beta Zeta, "09
Paul B. Boen. Beta Tau, 12

Richard Gnv' Folt/.. Camnia Lambda. '24

Notes signed at the time nf initiation.
have been paitl in fnll b>' the following,
who are now Lovallv Fund Life Mem
bers:

A LPHA�ALLEGHEN Y

Maurice Augustus Tucker, Jr,, '62

BETA�OHIO

Jack Weir Gordon, '50

NU�LAFAYETTE

Joseph Frank Spinnler. "53

OM ICRON�IOW.^

Charles Baymond Lown, '36

TAU�PENN. STATE

Bobert Wendell Busch, '51

CHI�KENYON

William Edward Shepler- '51

BETA ALPHA- INDIANA

Gillell Arthur Blank, '32
Richard Hays Englehart, '45

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

James Legare Oeland, '47

BET-\ DELTA�GEORGIA

Eugene Muse Mitchell, '52

BET.A EPSILON�EMORY

Robert Lee Moore, Jr-, "51

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Arthur Cullen Burt, '31

BETA Ul'SILON� ILLINOIS

Williani t'rederick Aschbrenner, '52

Robert Charlton Hamilton, '54

KET.K PSI WABASH

Argyle Gordon Jackson, '5U

BETA OMEG-4�C-\LIFORNI-4

Eugene Bennett pB>ne, '30

GAMMA IIEI.TA�WEST VIRGINI-A

Calvin Howard Griffin. '53

GAMMA IOTA-TEXAS

Claude Madison Weaver, 11. '5-i

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Dean Edward Robson, '64

GAMMA I'SI�GEOKGL4. TECH

Frederick Homan .Siveeton. '52

DELT.i BETA�C-A.RNEC1E TECH

Charles Preston .Atwood, Jr., '54

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

William Thomas Fowler, Jr.. '30

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

William Booth Murray, Jr,, '40

DELTA MU�ID.AHO

Bryan Eldon Lawrence. '52

DELTA SlGM.A-M.AUYLAND

William Gardner Bastedo, '52

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

Ernesl G, J. LaBonte, "54

Alumni Chapters
{Concluded from Page 164)

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Frank .4, Schmedel, Jr.. '29

Donald Thomjis Skehan, '53

Robert Edis Wildman. '44

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

John Cahin Worrell, '50

paper correspondent, Clifi Stratton, has
gone back to W'ashington. D. C, to be
present for the opening of Congress.
At onr January' hinchcon held Jan

uary 5 wc had "Mike" Obcrhelman as

a speaker, who had just rfturnctl from
serving as a field judge at tin- Orange
Bowl game at Miami, Florida. Mike is
in demand as an official for Imth foot

ball and basketball, Wc all enjoyed his
talk-
We plan to have an evening party for

the ladies some time this spring. We are

.ilways gl.id to meet vL-riting Delts, and
any Delts stationed at Forbes Air Base,
Topeka. please get in touch with us.

Fhank V. HoticEi-AND

Toronto

The big news from Toronto is the
Eastem Division Conference held De
cember 4 iinil 5. 19.53. .\s an "active
chapter" function, it wa.< natural tliat
it would be a big event, but as an alumni
function it was an tmprecedented stieccss.

.\pproi,-imatclv- 10(1 Dclt.i Tlieta and
P.ii Delta Psi aliiiiini atti-ntli-d the eve

ning gatherings, and considering that
tiiere are only 300 living ahimni. dating
from "06 t(i '.1,3. scattered alio i it the
world, diis was an e.vcellent representa
tion and was certainly gratifying io all
of lis who liclpetl in the iirg,mi:^ati<in. .\
vote of thanks is certainlv- owed to Bill
Disher. '.39. who did the major part of
the work as president of the alumni t-hap-
ter.

As mentioned in the last issue, we are

still trj'ing to run down some ol our

missing brodiers. so if vou know anything
about the follow-ing please drop nie a

line: Tom Lines, '2~i Bill Enouv, '27;
Jack Hieks, '31; Bruce .\Jcxande'r, '31;
Gold Gibbs, '31: Don Heeney, '34: Ilariy
Begg, '34; Boyal Montgomery. '33: Jim
Davidson. '4.5; Doug Iluestis. '48: Jack
Cokcr. 49, John Boe. ^50: Paul Boer, '.53;
and Clare Trusslcr, "53. Our addresses
ma)' not be up to date-, but these are

the only- ones who have no listing what
soever. Giv(- us some help ii >'ou have
any news.

Still eoniing up are the Formal Febni
arv 3 and tlic baminct March 6. See j ou
then!

Bill Seki.kv

Tulsa

The Christmas holidav s found the
Ttilsa Delt alums in full swing. On De
cember 2S vve were hosts to the local
Deh Mothers' Cluh, the Delt Dad.s' Club,
and all actite Dells from the Tulsa area

at a party and dinner at Danner's Cafe
teria, Bob Bates presided over die affair,
vv-hich was enjovi-d b>' 130 people,
'l"he elima.v of our hohday season was

Oklahonia's stirring 7-0 triunipli over

Marvlanil in the Orange Bovvl. Our con
dolences to Delta Sigma Cliapter and die
B.iltiuiore and National Capital .\luiiiiii
Chapters.
The new vear meant new officers for

us. Dr, Bob Wright was elected to head
our organ ligation for the c<iming year.
Other oflicer.s for 1954 are: Jiui Capps.
first vice-president; Don Harris, second
vice-pr,,'sident; Walt \\ amsley. Uiiril vice-
president: Donvin Lamk-in, treasurer:
Dick Teubner, seeri-tarv . Our dianks to
the outgoing preNy, Bob Dow, and the
other officers for a job well done.
The year 1954 should be a Iiig one

for us. We are looking forward to an in
crease in membersliip and a full season
of activit>'.

Dick Teciineb



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Foiindeii at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia}, February, 1859

Incorpora tei! under the laws of the stale of New York, December I, 191 1

Cbartcr Member of the National Interfraternily Conlerence

Founders
Bichard H. Alfred ( 1832-1914 ) Willia.vi B, Cunningham ( I834-I919J
Eugene Tahr (1840-1914) John L, N, Hunt (I838-19I8)
John C. Johnson (I840-I927) Jacob S, Lowe (1839-1919)
AlexandehC, Earle (I84I-19I6) Henrv K', Bell (1839-1867)

?

Arch Chapter
Martin B. Dickinson, Gamma Tau, '26 President 1002 Wainul St., Kansas Oily 6, Mo.
Joel W. Bevnolds, Beta Mu, '23 Vice-President 113 Broad St., Boston 10, Mass.
William H, Martindill, Beta, '32 Secretary of Alumm" 202 S, Jacob, South Bend 15, Ind.
W, Edgar We.st, Mu. '23 Treasurer 318 Fallis Rd.. Columbus 14. Ohio
John W. Nichols, Delta Alpha, '36 Secretary 1313 Liberty Bank Bldg.,

Oklahoma City 2, Okla.
Francis M. Hughes, Mu, '31 Supervisor of Scholarship 812-14 Farm Bureau Ins. Bldg.,

Inilianapolis 4, Ind.
Marion K. Coley, Delta Eta, '41 President Southem Division 271.5 9tli St., E.. Tuscaloosa, Ala-
Robert W. Gilley, Gamma Mn, '30 President Western Division Walnut Park Bldg,, Fortland II, Ore.
Ernest L. Miller, Beta Alpha, '27 President Northem Division 3916 N. Delaware St.

Indianapolis 5. Ind-
Forrest H- Witmeyer, President Eastem Division � Syratiise Savings Bk, Bldg.,
Gamma Omicron, "28 Syracuse 2, N- Y.

?

Division Vice-Presidents

C. Burr Christopher, Gamma Eta, '28 Southem Division 3405 Old Dominion Rd., Alesandri-*. Va.
Henry A. Vlcnty, Jr., Beta Xi, '41 Southern Division 500 W. Morris Ave., Hammond, La.
Wallace W. Taylor, Jr., Delta Eta, '46,

Beta Epsilon, '46 Soutliem Division 72 Peachtree Hills Ave.. N.E., Atlanta, Ga.
Penrose T. Ecton, Delta Epsilon, '29 Soutliem Division 300 Chenoe Rd., Lexington, Ky.
H- ]- Jepsen, Beta Rho, '20

Gamma Alpha. '23 Western Division Mills Bldg., San FrancLsco 4, Calil.
George A- P'isher, Jr., Gamma Lambda, '33 Western Division 230 Blackmer PI., Webster Groves. Mo.
Robert L. Hartford, Beta, '36 Northem Division Penton PubUsliing Co., Penton Bldg.,

Cleveland 13, Oliio
John H. Hutchinson. Beta Pi, '22 Northem Division .323 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, IU,
Edwin L, Heminger, Mu, '48 Nortlicrn Division R, R. 4, Box 224-A. Findlay, Ohio
Paul J. Franz, Beta Lambda, '45 Eastem Division Lehigh University, Bethlehem. Ra.
Chalmers A. Peairs, Jr., Camma Delta, '35 Eastem Division 527 Central .�\ve.. Needham, Mass.
John J- Grove, Gamma Sigma, '34. Eastem Division .369 S. Winebiddle .^ve., Pittsburgh 24. Pa.
N. Bob*3l Wilson, Beta Omega, '27 ; Eastem Division 891 Washington St.. Buffalo. N. Y.

?
Committee of the Dislingnit^hed Service Chapter

N. Bay Carroll, Zeta, '08, Chainnan c/o The First National Bank. Kissimmee, Fla.
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamnia Eta, '04 ._ S5 John St., New York. N, Y.
Norman MacLeod. Gamma Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.. Pittsburgh 19, Pa,

Central Office
Hugh SniELns, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President

GOBOON L. Jones, Beta Tau, '41, Editor and Administrative Assistant
RicH.MtD A. SoLLiv.iN, Bcta, '51, Field Secretaiy

Jamks S, MoRi.soN, Delta Zela, '50, Field Secretary
3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis 8, Indiana
(Telephone: Winthrop 0490)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please lyotify the Central Office immediately of any change in

officers, time or place of meetings, etc.

Akron�Walter L. Munroe. T. Bo\ 95, Uniontovvn, Oliio. Miiet-
ings arc held the tiiird Wednesday of each month at 6:30
p. M, at the .A,kron Y,M,C,.\.

.\i.i)ANv� (See Capital District)

.\ei-LETON-(See Fo\ River Valley)
AsHTABi-'LA CoiNTV ( Ohio 1 -Peter A. Manyo, Mi. 6410 .\ustin-

burg Rd. Lveninji meeting the third Monday of each month
at the various members' homes.

-VriiENS (Ohio I�Francis B. Fuller, B, 11" FrankUn Ave. Dinner
meetings are held tlic sccont! Thursday of each nionUi at
6:00 p. M. at the Hotel Berry.

.�\tl.\ntA -George W . Lathem, r-l', 4912 Blair Circle, ,\pt, 2.
Chaniblee. Ga, Evening meetings are hekl thi' first .Mon
day- in each montli at 8:00 p, m.

Ai'tvusiA (GEORt;u)-Jiilian F. Fiske. Jr,. r+. 14-13 .�\nt]iony Rd.
B.vi.TrMORF-Thomas L. Dickev', AA. ,333 GwvTin .\venue.
B.^TTLE Cheek�George W. Kay, Jr., E, 106 Foster. Luncheons

art! lii'kl the second Friday of each montli at noon at the
Williams Housi',

Beaumont (Tex.as i � lohn E, Kvans. Jr., I'l, -307 24tJi, Neder-
land, Te\.

Bolse \'Al. I.ev�Leonard H. Bielenberg, A.\[, Route 2, Melba,
Idalio. Luncheon meeting the last \Vednesday of tbe month
at noon at die Golden Dragon,

Boston-Budolph L, Helgeson, Jr� BJl. 276 N'orth .\v'e., Wes
ton. Mass. Luncheon everv- Thm-sday at 12:15 p. m. at
Patten's Bestaiirant. 41 Court St.

BuFF.M-O-Ralph E. Frank., PO. 325 Delaware Ave, Luncheon
everv Monday- at 12:30 p, .vi. at the University Club, 546
Delaware .^vc.

Bvtleh (Pennsylvanu)-II. George Allen, T, 623 N, MeKena
St, Meetings in the .\rmcn Room, Ni'ion Hotel.

Camden�Samuel V. Riggins, P, 625 CoIIord Ave., CoUings
wood, N. J.

Capit.al DiSTKiCT�Meetings al irregular intervals at Albany,
Selicncctadv, anil Troy.

Chicago�Branwell D. Fanning, Bll, Cartan Travel Bureau. Inc.,
104 S. Michiaan .\ve. Luncheon every Monday at 12:15
p. M. at Hardings Restaurant, seventh floor of the Fair,
comer of Dearborn and Adams Sts.

Cho<: TAVC-Balph \\ . Horton. Jr.. A, R. D. 1. Meadville, Pa.
CrNriN-NATi-Robert \\ , Williams, I'T, 3627 Middleton Ave,

Lmicheon everv Tuesdav at 12:30 p, M, at the Cincinnati
Chib. Sth and 'Race Sts!

Ci..mKsavnG�L. Esker Neal, PA, 300 Prunty Bldg. Luncheon
the second Thursday of each month at Waldo Hotel at
12:15 p. M.

Ci-EVEi.ANO�Randall M. Ridilman. 'A. 400 Union Commerce
Bldg. Weeklv' limeheon meetings are held at noon on Fri
day at the \anking Restaurant. 720 Euclid .'\ve.

Coi UMRUS I Ohio 1�James J. Hogan. tS't'. 300 W. Lane Ave-.
.^pt. 15. Luncheons even,- Fridav- noon at llie L'nivcr.sitv
Club.

Dallas-Lloyd W. Birdwell, I'l, 3900 Greenbrier. Luncheons
are held at noon the first Monday of eath month.

D.AYTON (Ohio)�Frank E. Wilson, iS'l', 6 N. Main St. Lunch
eon mei'ting at noon the first Friday of each montli at the
Biltmore Hotel,

Denv-er�Bobert -A, Hiester, UK. 3415 .\sh St. Luncheon Mon
day noon at Denver Dry Goods Tea Room. Dinner meet
ing in the odd months on the third Thursdav at the Ovford
Hotek

Des Moin fs�Luncheons are held monthly at tbe Des Moines
Club.

Evansville�Benjamin J. Luric. BB. 2122 E. Chandler Ave-
Fairmont�Hovvard C, Boggess, PA, Jacobs Bldg,
Findlay ( Ohio !�Edwin L, Heminger. M, R, R- 4. Bo.'i 224--A.

Meetings will be held the first Tuesday in .�August, Decem
ber and March of each jear.

FoHi LAi-ui::RD-u.E-Phil II. Falrcliild. AZ, 299 N. Federal High-
vvav-. Regular meetings villi be held the first Wednesday
of each month at Brown's Restaurant at 1:00.

FoHT Worth�William O. Hulsev-, FI. 610 Commercial Stand
ard Bldg, Monthly meetings are held in the evening.

Fox River V.^llev ( Wisconsin 1

HcusTON-John H. Fry, Jr., Tf, P. O. Bov 2511. Mtiftings are

held the second Friday of each month in Boom D of the
Hfiuston Club.

I.vDLAN.^poLis�Paul E. Bowen, H, 4480 Marcy Lane, Apt- 69.
Luncheon ever} Tuesdav at 12:15 p. m. at the Warren
Hotel.

Ja(ksos (Mississippi I�Clarence E. Anderson. All. TI, 830 \,
West St, Meetings at the Boliert E, Lee IIotcL

J.At KSON^n.i.E�Lime. hcon meetings are held each Fridaj noon

at the Seminole Hotel.
K-ANsAs CiTV-William L. French, PK. 3815 Campbell St.

Liinchdin everv Thursdav at 12:15 p. \t. at the Universitv
Club.

K.NoxviLLE�Boliert D. .\rrants. AA. 32.5 Riggs .\v-c-
Lanslno�Culver G. Bailev, K, 629 Cherrv Lane, East Laii.sing,

Mich,
Lexington�Penrose T. Ecton, AE. 300 Chenoe Rd. Dinner

meeting second Monday night in each month al the Ken-
tuckian Hotel at 6;00 p. M.

Lincoln�John R. Loudon. M.D.. IT. 311)2 S. 35th St.
Long B[-:,ach�Cleo A, Custer, re. 116 Bennett .-Vve.. .\pt. 4.

Lunchiiin meetings arc liclil the fourth Thursday- of each
month at the L'niversitv' Club in the Lafavette Hotel, Din
ner meetings are held during the third week of each mondi.
For exact date phone 82761-

Los -AxczLES-John S, McKenzie. Al, 1131 N. Fuller .\vc,.
HolK-vvood, Luncheon meetings on the diird Thursdav of
each montli at noon at tlic Los .\ngclcs Universitv- Club,

LonsviLLE�Balph D, Tatum, At;, 163 N, Gait. Luncheon
meetings arc held everv- Wednesday at llie Hotel Henrv-
Clav- Coffee Shop. DinniT meetings are held the last
Thursdav- of each month.

M.ADisoN ( Wisconsin I�John B. Seeord. El', 315 First Na
tional Bank Bldg.

Me.\dv!lle� ( Sec Choctaw.)
MEMPHis-James N. Cau.scy, AA, 1266 Fa.von. Luncheon ever>-

third "Thursdav at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.
Men.isha� (See Fox River VaEev. )
MiAMi-Mariou C. McCimc. AZ, .3917 Lejune Rd, Monthly

meeting at the University Club,
MiLW-.4i-KEE-Philip Dressier' BP. 3838 N. Marv-land .\ve.

Luncheon first Tuesdav- of each month at noon at the Sk-y
Room of the Plankinton House.

MiN.NE.^POLis- ( Sec Minnesota, >

.\1iNN-i:sOTA-Thomas F, .\llen, Bll. 3701 Garfield .Ave,. S,.
Minnc.ipolis, Luncheons arc hekl everv- Fridav' noon on
the second floor of the Covered Wagon in Minneapolis,

MoNn:OMERV�Meetings are held tlie second Tuesday of each
mouth at 7:30 p, M, at Uic Town House Restaurant.

NASitviLLE-Dinner the second Wedncsilav of each month at
6:00 p, M, at die Noel Hotel,

N.VTTONAL Capit.al (Washington, D. O�Bobert E, Ncwbv,
rii, 2706 Kast-West Highway. Chevy Chase 15, Mtl.
Weekly luncheons on Wednesday at I2i30 p. \|. at Bonat's
Restaurant. 1022 Vcmiont .\ve.."N. W .

Neenah� (See Fox River \"alley, )
.\tvv Orleans-Richard G. .Andrv', BZ. 1529 Lowerline. Meet

ings are held the tiiird Tuesdav of each nionth at the St
Charles Hotel.

New York-William B. Cecil, BII, P*, 11,50 Boston Post Rd..
Fairfield- Conn. Luncheon second Wednesdav of each
mondi at tlie Williams Club. E. 39th St.. at I2i30 p. m.
Informal luncheau first Tuesday of each monii at the
Chamber of Commerce on Liberty St.

Nobthehn Kentitsv�Mark T. Johnson. BO, 20 Crow Hill
, Ft,

Thomas, Kv . Meetings are held tiie second Monday eve

ning of each month,
Okl.uioma Cnv-William D. Lunn, A.\. Meetings are held the

first Thursdav of eacli month at 6:30 p, xi, at Beverly's
Drive-In on North Lincoln.

OM.=,HA-Wilham B. Webster. BT, 1540 City N.itl. Bank Bldg,
Luncheon,^ on call at Elks Cluh at noon.



PHiLAiiEi.piiiA-Ruhert D- Godfrey, Jr., BI, 12, Apt. E-2, 207
David Dr., Bryn Mawr, Pa. Meetings are held the fourth
Tuesday of every month at 1:00 p, m. at the Omega Shel
ter,

I'l i-rsBUR[;H�James B, Ludwig, T^, c/o Ed Ludwig, Koppers
Bldg, Luncheon every Tuesday at 12:15 p, m. at Danny's
Restaurant, Grant St. (opposite Union Trust Bldg,).

PoRTLANo { Maine I�L, Richard Moore, TS, 40 Rosemont Ave.
Luncheons are held the second Monday of each montii at
12:15 p, M. at the Cohimbia Hotel,

Portland (Oregon ) -Daniel J, M, Stachnicwic^, PI', 2124
N, E, Flanders. Weekly luncheon held on Monday at
Broiler Restaurant.

Rochester-J, Seward Smitii, BO, c/o University Club.
St. Joseph (Missocbi) -Garth Landis, PK, 1114 Corby Bldg,
St. Louis�Bobert B, Green, AU, 511 Locust St, Weekly lunch

eon every Monday at noon in the Versailles Room, Hotel
Mark Twain. Eighth and Pine,

Sr, P,AOL� (See Minnesota,]
St, Petersburg�Robert S, .Arthur, BT, 5825 Bayou Grande

Blvd. Meetings are held at noon the first Wednesday of
each month at the St. Petersburg Yacht Club.

San Antonio-R. Stanley Jung, I'i. Meetings are held the last
Monday of each month at 7:30 p. m.

San Dreco-Stuart N. Lake, KO, 3916 Portola PI. Luncheon
meetings arc held the first Monday of each montii at tiie
San Diego Club.

San Francis<xi�H, J. Jepsen, BP, PA, Mills Building.
Santa Barbaba�Evert F, Arnold, PM, Granada Bldg, Diimer

meetings are held the first Monday of each montii at 6:30
p, m:, at Mrs, Kerry's Dining Room.

SaV.ANNAH�Hermann W. Coolidge, BA, 803 Realty Bldg.

Alabama�Delta Eta (Southern)-721 10th Ave,, Tuscaloosa,
Ala, Acting Adviser: Marion K, Coley, AH, 2715 9th St., E,

.\LHiON�Epsti.on (Northern)-Albion, Mieh- Adviser: Donald
F. White, PX, 1006 Bmr Oak St.

AjXEGHtiNV-Alpha (Eastern)�Meadville, Pa. Adviser: William
F. Reichert, A, R. R. No. 2.

.ViBi.HV�Epsii.on Alpha (Soutiiem)�102 N. Gay St., Aubum,
Ala. Adviser: Keimetii T. Sawyer, A, P. O. Box 254-A,
Route 2,

Baker�Gamma Theta (Western )�Baldwin City, Kan. Ad
viser: Frank C. Leitnaker, PB, The Baldwin Ledger.

Bowling Green-Delta Tau (Northern)-Bowling Green,
Ohio. Advi.ser: Jolin E. Gee, AT, 303 Thurston Ave.

Bhovvn�Beta Cin (Eastern)�Box 1160, Brown University,
Providence, R, I, Adviser: WiUiam M, McSweeney, BX,
110 Charles Field St,

Butler�Beta Zei.i ( Nortliern)�940 W, 42nd St,, Indianapolis
8, Ind, Adviser: Joseph K, Taylor, BZ, 6001 Crestview,

Califohnia�Beta Omega (Western ) �2425 HiUside Ave,,
Berkeley, Cahf, Adv-iser; Albert T. Horn, m, 922 SanU
Barbara Rd.

Carnegie Tecii�Delta Beia (Eastern)�5020 Morewood PI.,
Pittsbiu'gh 13, Pa. Acting Adviser: Horace H. Johnson, AB,
69'! Valley View Rd-

Cincennati-Gamma Xi (Northem )�3330 Jefferson Ave., Cin
cinnati 20, Ohio. Adviser: Charles O. Pandorf, PE, 7647
Knollwood Lani;.

Colorado-Beta Kappa (Western)�1505 University Ave,,
Boulder, Colo, Adviser: Arthur D. Cross, BK, 330 27th St.

Cornell�Beta Omiohon (Eastern)�110 Edgemoor Lane. Ith
aca, N. Y. Adviser: Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savings Bank Bldg.

Dartmouth�Gamma Gamma (Eastern)-Hanover, N- H.
Adviser: Irving F. Smith, PP, Dartmouth College.

Delaware�Delta Upsu.on (Eastern)�158 S. College, New
ark, Del. Adviser: Paul Dolan, AT, 115 Townsend Rd,

Luncheon meeting the last Thursday of each montii al
1:30 p, M. at the Savannah Hotel,

Sc'HENECrAUY- (See Capilal District.)
Skatti.e�Thomas E- Sill, PM, 5.554 E. 55th. Luncheon meet

ings are held every seeond Tuesday at the Olympic Bowl,
Olympic Hotel.

Siorx Citv�Eugene F. Kelly, 0, 34 LaSalle St. Meetings are

held the last i!ay of each month at the Jackson Hotel.
Sol-theast KANSAS-Alfred C. Runyan, TS, 113 W. 4th St.,

Pittsburg, Kan.
Stark County (Onioj-Dan .M- Belden, A, I4I4 N. Market

Ave,, Canton, Ohio, Dinner meetings are held the first
Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p. ,m,

Syracu.se�J. F. Wulfetange, Jr., T, State Tower Bldg. Meetings
are held at 6:00 p- m, the fir.st Monday of each month at

the Camma Omieron Chapter house, 115 College PI,
TAMPA-Chaties W. Geer, AZ, 2506 .Morrison Ave, Meetings are

held monthly on notice-
ToLEDO-G, Wdfrid Hibbert, M, 2126 Scottwood Ave. Meetings

are held every Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop House, 216
Superior St.

Topeka�Frank F, Hogueland, PS, State House. Luncheon first
Tuestlay of each month at noon at tile Jayhawk Hotel.

Toronto�Wilham H. Seeley, A8, 57 MaEory Cres.
THOr-( See Capital District. )
Tulsa�Richard O, Teubner. AA, 2523 E, 47th St. Dinner meet

ings are held the second Tuesday of each month at 6:30
p. M,

Washington, D. C� (See National Gapitak)
Wichita-J. Arthur WoU, PT, 115 S. Main St. Luncheon meet

ings are held at noon on the last Wednesday of each month
in the Acronautieal Boom in the Hotel Lassen.

Wilmington�Luncheon meetings are held every Thursday at
Hob Tea Room.

DePauw�Beta Beta ( Northem )�Greencastie, Ind. Acting
Adviser: Edwin H- Hughes, III, Bli, 812-14 Farm Bureau
Ins. Bldg., Indianapolis 4, Ind.

Dltke-Delta Kappa (Soutiiemj-P. O- Box 4671, Duke Sta
tion, Durham, N, C. Adviser: Leon H. EUis, BH, PM, BP,
Bos 4814, Duke StaUon.

ExioRY�Beia Epsn.oN (Southern)�P. O. Box 546, Emorv Uni
versity, Ga. Adv-iser: Wallace W. Taylor, Jr., AH, BE, 72
Peachtree Hills Ave., N, E,, Atianta, Ga.

Florioa�Dtr.TA Zeta ( Southem ) �Gainesville, Fla. Adviser:
George F. Weber, AZ, University of Florida,

Florida State�Delia Phi (Southern)�Bo.v 3078, Florida
State University, Tallahassee, Fla, Adviser: James \V'. Yon,
Jr., A*, 728 W. Pcnsacola-

George Washtngton�Gamma Et.a (Soutiicra)� 1909 H St.,
N, W., Washington 6, D- C. Aeting Adviser: Henry C.
Lipsecirab, PK, 4009 Davis PI., N. W.

Gkorcia�Beta Delta (Southern)-125 N. Milledge Ave.,
Athens, Ga- Ad\-iser: Thomas M. Philpot, Jr., BA, 160
Hampton Ct.

Georcu Tech-Gamma Psi [ Soutiiero)-227 4tii St., N. W.,
Atlanta, Ga- Adviser: Howard C. Johnston, P*, 613 E.
PeUiam Rd., N. E.

IhLLSDALE�Kappa ( Nortiiimi )�207 Hillsdale St., Hillsdale,
Mich. Adviser: Richard A. Morlock, K, 103 Budlong.

Idaho�DEi.rA Mu ( Western)-Moscow, Idaho. Acting Ad
viser: Ahen S. Janssen, AM, College of Engineering, Uni
versity of Idaho.

Ili.inios�Beta Upsilon ( Northern )�302 E. John St., Cham
paign, 111. Adviser: George F. Canagher, BT, 1616 W.
Clark,

Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta (Northem) 3240 S, Michigan
Ave,, Chicago, 111, Adviser; Harry F, Tvriekler, PB, 9218
S, Peoria St.

Indiana-Beta Alpha (Northern)�Bloomington, Ind. Adviser:

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



Leon H. Wallace, BA. School of Law. Indiana Univcrsitj--
IowA-O^^CRON ( Northem 1-724 N. Dubuque St., Iowa Citj',

la, .Acting -Adviser: E. B. Ravmond, O, The First Capital
Nati, Bank,

Iowa St.^-te-Gamma Pi (Western I�101 Hvland .Ave.. .Ames.
ia. Acting .Adviser: .A. N. Schanche, AF, 810 .A,sh,

K_ANS.*s-G.v,MMA T.iu (Westeml-llll W, lltii St,. LavvTenee.
Kan. .Adviser: Charles H. Ellis, AK. 2017 Rliode Island.

Kansas Si.ate�Gam.ma Chi (Westem )�1001 .\. Sunset .Ave.
Manhattan, Kan. Adv-iser; Ward A. Keller, PX, 716 Harris
Ave.

Kent-Di:lta O.mega (Northeml-223 E. Main St., Kent, Ohio,
-AdvL.er: Dr, Charles E. .Atkinson, A" ,520 Bellim Dr.

Kentlcky-Dklta Epsn_ON [ Southern )� 1 4 1 0 .Audubon Rd..
Le.vington. Ky. .Adviser: James S. Slirop.shire. AE. B. B. 4.

Kenyon�Cm ( .\orthern I�Leonard Hall. Gambier. Ohio. .Ad
viser: Daniel T. Finkbeiner, li. ]'. Dept. of Mathematics.
Kenyon CoDege.

L.\F.vY-ETrE�Ni (Easteml�Easton, Pa. .Adviser: Sanlord B.
Wolfe, Jr., N, ingersoll-Rand Co.. PliiUipslnirg, N. J.

Lawrence�Delia Nt." ( Northern I�218 S. Lawe St.. Appleton.
Wis, .Adviser: W. R. Wilson. AX, 126 N, Diu'kee St,

Lehich�Beta Lambda ( Eastem t�Lehigh Universit>-. Bethle
hem, Pa- Adviser: Paul J. Fran?. Jr., BA, Treasurer's Olfice,
Lehigh L'niversitv ,

Maine�Gamnla Nu (E.istern )�Universitv of M.iine. Orono.
Me. .Adviser: John F. Grant. PN". The Merrill Trust Co..
Bangor. .Me,

M.uiYLANT)-Delta Sigma (Southern)�College Park. Md. Act
ing .Adviser: Robert E. Newby, PH, 2706 East-West High
way. Chevy Chase. Md.

M.I.T.-Beta Nc- (Eastem)-416 Beacon St., Boston. Mass.
-Adviser: William G. .Austen, BX. Boom 236, \'anderbilt
Hall. Harvard Medical Sehool.

Muxn�G.iMMA Upsu-ON (.Northern)�Ovford, Ohio- ,\dviser;
Wdhs W. W ert?., I'T, 334 N. Locust St.

MicHic -AN�Delta 1 Nortiicral-.Ann Arbor. Mich, .Acting Ad
viser: Robert L, Shipman. X, 108 E. Washington St.

Mif.HiG-iN Si.ATf,- Iota (Northem I�139 Bailey St.. East Lan-
.sing, Mich. Adviser: Berley Winton. AE. 171 Orchard St.

Minnesota-BET.i Eta ( Nortiiem)-1717 University Ave,.
S, E., .Minneapolis 14. Minn. .Acting .Adviser: Frederic J.
Souba. Bll. 5937 Oliver .Ave.. S.

Missouri�G.A^t^L4 Kapp.i ( Western )�IOOO Marvland .Ave.,
Columbia. Mo. .Acting .Adviser: Frank L. Tuttle, PK. 108
Bick-nell Ave,

Nebrask_i�Beta Tau {Western 1�715 N, 16th St,. Lincoln,
Neb. .Adviser: John R. London, PT. 3102 S, 35th St.

NoHiH D.\KOT.\�Di:lt.a Xi (Western)�2700 University .Ave,.
Grand Forks. -V. D- Adviser: Merritt L. Welch- AZ, 723
Cottonwood St.

NORTIIVVESIER.N�Bet.a Pi ( NoTthem )�EvaiLstou. III. .Adviser:
Thaddeus S. Snell, IH. Rtl. Boom 1720, 134 S. LaSalle St-

Omo�Beta ( N'ortiicm)-32 President St.. Athens, Oliio. .Ad
viser: Frank B. Gidlimi. B, Box 345.

Omo State-Beta Phi (Northem 1�80 I3tii .Ave. Columbus
I. Ohio. Adviser: Rupert D- Starr, B. 42 East Cay St.

Ohio AVeslevan-Mu ( Nortliem)-163 N. Frankhn St., Dela
ware. Ohio. .Adviser: Robert M. Grove, M. 66 E, Broad St.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Okl.ahom.a�Delta .Ai-PKa ( Wcitcml�Norman. Okla. .Adviser:
Bunn D. Hale, AA, 319 Castro.

OKL.iHOMA .A. & M.�Delta Ciu ( We.stcm )� i.306 College.
Stillwater, Okla. Adviser: Donald J. Holt AA. AX, 508
.\'. E, Park, Oklahoma City. Okla,

Oregon-Gajim.a Bho [ Wc.^tem 1�1886 University Ave,. Eu
gene, Ore, .Acting .Advi.ser: Charles F. Larson. Jr.. VP.
261 E. I2th St.

Oregon State�Delta Lambd.a ( Western 1-Corvalhs. Ore,
.Adviser: Matt C, L, Madies. AA. 2013 Monroe St.

PEN^-sYLVA^^.4�Omeca (Eastem 1-3533 Locust St., Philadel
phia. Pa. Acting Adviser: Irving A. Miller, Jr., i!, 24 Pick
wick Lane. Nevv Square. Pa.

Penn State�Tau ( Ea.stem i�State College. Pa. .Adviser: R:ilph
Lyford, Jr.- T, 705 McKee St.

PittSBL-RGii-G .1X1 \n Sigm.i (Eastern i�i712 Bayard St., Pitts
burgh 13. Pa. .Acting .Adviser: .Alexander J. Schreib. Jr�
r:;, 549 Allenby .Ave-

Pt.TU)L-E�Gamm.i L.\mbd.\ I Northern)�West Lafavctte, Ind.
.Adviser: Samuel M, Lehman, PA, BA. 1832 Garden St.

Renssel.aer�Upsilon ( Easteml�132 Oakwood Ave.. Troy.
N. Y. .Adviser: Joseph G. Flagler. T. Behr-Manning Corp,.
P. O. Box 808,

S.iNTA B.iRBAR.!-Delta Psi { \\'estem)�124 \\". Cota St., Santa
Barbara. Calif. .Adviser: Paul A- Jones. A*. Santa Barbara
College,

Sew.\.nee�Bet.i Thet.a ( Southern)�University of tiie South,
Sewanee. Tenn, .Ailviser: John Hodges. AE. BW. "Phe Li-
lirarv', Universitv' of tiie Soiitii.

SovTH D.iKOr.i�Delta Gamma (Westeral�114 N. Pine St..
\'emiiliion. S. D. .Adviser; Martin Weeks, Jr.. AP, Walpole
Pliarmacv Bldg.

S-i-.\NTORii�Beta ftno (Westem I�Stanford University, Cahf.
-Adviser: Kenneth H. SavTe. BP. 470 Ramona St.. Palo _Alto,
Cahf.

Stev-ens�Rho (Eastern)-Castle Point, Hoboken, N. J, Adviser:
Edwin B- Fendel. P. 80 Renshaw .Ave.. East Orange, N. J.

Syracuse�G.AMMA Oxocron ( Eastem I �1 13 CoEege PI., Syra
cuse. N. Y. .Adviser: Frederick L. Stone, PO, Jamesville.
N. Y,

Tennessee�Delta Delta ( Soutliem 1� I50I Lamei Ave.,
Knoxville 16. Term. .Acting .Adviser: Arthur D. Gray. V.\,
1918 Dandridge Ave.

Texas�G.AMNLi Iota ( \\ cstem 1�2801 San Jacinto Blvd.. .Aus
tin 21. Te\. Adviser: W. Robert Bright, PI. 615 Colorado.

Toronto�Delta Thkta (Easteml�91 St. George St.. Toronto.
Ontaria. Can. .Adviser; Edward J. Langan. AO, 2 Falling-
briHik \\ oods.

Tui^ts-Beta Mu (Eastern 1-98 Prolessors Row-, Tults College
,57, Mass, Adviser: Joel W, RevTiolds, BM, 113 Broad St..
Boston 10. N!ass.

Tlt.ane-Beta Xi ( Soiitiiem*-496 Audulvm St.. New Orleans.
La. Acting Adviser; Phares .A. Frantz. BZ, 545 Carol Dr.

U.C.L..A.�Delta Iota (Western)-649 Gavlev .Ave., Los An
geles 2.i. Calil. Adviser: John H. Chandler. At. 822K Cren
shaw Blvd-

U-S,C,-Delta Pi (Westem)-9!9 W. .Adams Blvd.. Los An
geles, Calif, -Adviser: Jav C. Perrin, Jr.. AD, 2816 E. llth
St.

W.ab.vsh-Beta Psi (Northern 1-506 W. Wabash Ave. Craw
fordsville. Ind. Adviser: LawTence L. Shealler. B* 915
W. Main St.

W.a.stungton-Ganlma Ml.- ( Westeml�1524 19th .Ave.. N. E..
Seattie 5, Wash. .Adviser: John R. Nelson. Jr., P\I 3808
43rd Ave., N, E.

W. & J.-G,AMiLA (Eastemt-150 E. Maiden St,. Washmgton
Pa. Adviser; Robert \- Craft. P, 716 SLtth St., Charleroi.
Pa,

\\ . ft L.�Pm (Soutiiem I�Le.viiigton. Va. .Adviser: James D,
Farrar. *, .Assistant Dean of Students. W- & L. Universitv-.

Wkstekn Resebve-Zeta ( Northem 1 � 11205 Bellflower Rd,,
Cleveland 6. Ohio, .Adviser. Howard A. Watters. BR Z
Oglebav-. Norton & Co.. 1200 H.^nna Bldg.

Wesley.^n-Ganl\u, Zeta (Easteml�315 High St.. Middle-
tovv-n. Conn. .Adviser; Frederic H. HarwoodTPZ. 628 RidgeBd.

Westmlnsteh-Delta Omicron (Westem 1 -Fulton. Mo. .Act
ing Adviser: Robert K- Newsom, AO,

Wi-sr VmGiNiA-G-AM_M* Delta (Eastern 1-660 N, High St
NiorgantowTi. W. \'a. Acting Adviser: Charles E. Roberts
PA. R. R. 4. Cheat Canyon Park.

WnnxiAN-Delta Rho (Westem)-716 Boyer .Ave.. Walla
Walla. Wash, .Adviser: Paul R. Troeh. AA, 605 Craig St,

Wisconsin-Beta G.\m>u (Northera)-16 Mendota Ct. Madi
son, AVis. .Adviser: Robert J, Nickles, Jr.. BP, 16.54 Shemian
-Ave,



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members
You can order your Delta Tau Deita Jewelry direct from this zd�TODA Y

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

BADGE PRICE LIST

Small Official Plain Badge t 4.50
Large Official Plain Badge 5.50
Alumni Ctiatm, Double Faced S 50

REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
No, 1 No. 2

Plain Oval or Bevel J 4,J5 J 5.50
Chased or Nugget 5.J5 6.50

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

IG Slones
Wo. 0

Pearl j 12.25

No. 3

S 6.25
7 Zh

Pearl, 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Pearl, 4 Emeralds
Pearl, 4 Tiiamonds
Aliemate Pearl and Diamond . . .

Rubj. 4 Diamonds
Ruby or Sapphire
Emerald, 4 Diamonds
Oiamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Diamond, 4 Emeralds
Diamond

14.25
15,25
31.75
50.75
37.75

40,75
71,75
72,75
88,75

No, J

J 16.00
IS.OO
21.00

54 75
92.75
60.75
24.00
69,75
132,75
135,75
163,75

Wo, 2

$ 20.00
23.00

26.00
6e.oo
116.00
77.00
32.00
36.00
167,00
170,00
212.00

No. 3

$ 25 00
29.01)
33
34

141
96
41

103
202
206
255

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

24 Slanes
No.

Pearl S 14.50
Pearl. 4 Rubies or Sapphires 16.50
Pearl. 4 Emeralds 17.50
Pearl. 4 Diamonds 27.75
Alternate Pearl and Ruby or Sapphire 20.50
Aliemate Pearl and Emerald 23.50
Alternate Pearl and Diamond 53,75
Ruby or Sapphire 2G.50
Ruby or Sapphire, 4 Diamonds , 37.75
Alternate Ruby or Sapphire and Diamond -..-- 59.75
Emerald 32.50
Emerald. 4 Diamonds 42.75
Alternate Emerald and Diamond 62.75
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 81.75
Diamond. 4 Emeralds 82.75
Diamond 92.75
White Gold on plain badges
White Gold on jeweled badges ...,,,..-.-.. .--...,

Official Recognition Button, Gold Plated
Monogram Recognition Button, Gold Filled
Coat-of-arms Recognition. Gold Plated. Miniature Siie
E^naineled Coat-of-arms Recognition, Gold Plated, Miniature Siie ...

Pledge Button, Gold Plated

1 No

S 16
13
13
30
22.1
25,
SB.
28
40.
64
34.'
45
67
88.
89.
100

,S2.00
,13,00

No, 3

.00 � 13,00

.00 20.00
22.00
40.00
24.00
30.00
84.00
30,00

50,00
90.00
42.00
6D.00
96 00
130.00
132 00
150.00

Additional
Additional

75
1.50
1,00
1,25

Doien 9,00

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms illustrated may be used for mounting or as a charm.

Charm or Pocket Piece with enamel , ,

Charm or Pocket Piece wllhout enamel

JOJI Gold

$22.75
22.25

Gold Filled Sterling
$ 4.75 $ 3.00

4.25 2.50

All prices are subject to the Federal Excise Tax of 20 per cent and lo State Sales
or Use Taxes where in effect.

Please prim engraving instructions distinctly�and
include a dcposif of ot leost 20 per cent with

^our order.

Send today for your free copy of

THE GIFT PARADE

Published by
YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO
ROOSEVELT PARK - DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICAS OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELER



EHCO BADGES ...for satisfaction
Order Your Badge or Sister Pin from the FoUowing Price List

PLAIN BADGES

Plain Border

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES

New
:*o. 1 Off

S 4,75 S 5,30

1-16 2-16No. 0 1-24 2-24

Pearls S12.25 S14.30 SI6.M SI6.00 S20.60

Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 14.25 16.50 18,00 18.00 23.00

Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 15 25 17,30 19.00 21.00 26.00

PLAIN SISTER PINS

Plain Border

CROWN SET JEWELED SISTER PINS

No. I No. 2
. M is S 3.50

No. 0 1-24 2-24 1-16 2-16

Pearls S12,23 SI4.50 516,00 SI 6 00 S20 OB

Pearls, 4 Huby or Sapphire Points 14.25 1650 IS.OO 18 00 23 00

Pearls. 4 Emerald Points 15.23 17 50 1� 00 21.00 26.00

GUARD PINS One TVo
Letter Leltef

Plain S 2.23 S 3.50
Close set. Half Pearl 4.30 7.25
Crown set. Whole Pearl 6,50 11 jO

RECOGNITION BUTTONS

Crest *1-M
Crest, Enameled 1,2S
Official -'5
Monogram. Plain, Yellow Gold Filled L50
Alumni Charm 3-50
Pledge Buttons ., 3,00 Di.

All Prices Subject to 20'i Federal Tax
Mention Chapter or College When Ordering

A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

1220 lOK Yellow Gold. Black Onyx S26.25
Plus 20'T: Federal Tax

Write for Your Free Copy of Our BOOK OF TREASURES

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

1249 Griswold Street

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official Jewelers to Delta Tau Delta

Detroit 26, Michigan

Edwards, Haldeman & Co.

1249 Griswold Streel

Delioil 26, Michigan

Send free copy of the

BOOK OF TREASURES to

ATA

Name

Stieel . . .

City

Fratemily



From the Karnea Album�California Karnea of 1915

Fart of the large gathering of Delts at the 43rd Karnea in dowidown San Francisco, August, 1915. See ivhether yon can pick out Founder Earle
and President Curtis.

Al Sau Francisco in 1915, Delia Tau Delia Duij was celebrated at tlie Exposition, and these Delts again took time out for a photograph. How-
many can you recognize?

This year Ws the

Sixty-Second Karnea

June 16, 17, 18, and 19, 1954
The Huntington Pasadena, California
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